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Ord~Jj No. Na·fu.e · · ·' . ·· · .. A:mount 
1 ;.Qeoi,ge, Fenge)j$ori, w604 fol! $J·mni.~ .. Bennett ;$~5.~0~ 
~ ·~eor.ge .~.ender.~on.·, ,-w.oO.g= ~or .:~~- ~1d.m4.g¢ _. · · -3,g~14 
:s· ·George. Fend·e1~s0n..,., wood.- for -T·ohn ·Si1lver .: · a:o~oo 
4· M-rs. ·c1a~~11ce H.:±Jt9n., house· ;t·ertt ·for' Geo. Eld.re&ge · 5~00 
6 E. .K.rin·~ky, · stip_pTie.$ -for J" oli'n Si'lveJ; . ·&.7.0 
·7 Arthur Hilton, caTe pf win. Bennett ' ·6.00. 
9 Ellen For.bes, cat,e of W1m. Moulton 28-.00 
· i ·e> Nellie Dai·ley, c~-i!e of -Kenneth ·(iray 20~-00 
11 J-0hn A. H-iil, -supi;rl;ies .John Silve1· ·- 8.53 
12.,, John A. H:i:l:l, s~ppi:les' .M1•s. Godfrey 27.40 
13 Emma Bennett~ . board ·a·nd· ·cai'e Wrm. Bennett . 8.00-
18 W1ebber Hospi;ta1l; d~~e: ,Leon~·l!d A-~leh- . - - t5~oo 
.~o Jtidson H~a:tc}l, sup_pl:i:es· Geo. Eld,reuge"· ·. 4:i00 
:2,i, b:r.~ .c .. :P. 1.Vf~0,'ai1Je, ·,ca.t¢ ·of · 't'inr .H~g@ns . ·4J~oo · 
' '" . . , \ . . .. , . .. \.. '· 
22 -.GeoFge Mor:ril·!·, ca.r.e. of 'Ti·m Higg:fns· . 8~00 
33 E. M.·: Tower, C~T~ of' 1\1.rs. Godfrey . . . . ];() ~()() 
34 E. · 1\1. Tower; ca:re: ·,of ·w-m. l\il'oulton . · ·6.-o·o 
1:1 E. Ed,wi.n _H1aye_s, burial W·lfl.· Beri~ett · · 105.o.o .. 
44· Di". E. S. H;awke~:; ·.¢~1~~: j-0hn S~rver ·3g~oo 
47 Wm. E. L.ig.htle; .. c.a·te W.m. Bennett 1.5J)O 
48 Wm. E. Lightle; c~re Ross Caine 1-0:30 
64 George ·MiorJ;il[:, -«!.ai!e· : r~·mot~y H<iggl·n's· : 8.00· 
69 J·oh·n · A. H~ill, sup,pl4e~ J:oh.n ·. Silve~· . 4.97 
16.8 J o·hn' A.. Htllit, 1sup·p~ties . M.rs. QOO.frey ·- , · ;28.'tO 
io· Jo·h·!l. A.·. H·i~1, ;,sttppites. · ~fu~a 13-enn~tt . . ,. · · '. .. .3 .91' 
7:;i Ell·en .fF.orbes., . ca'.lf.~~ W:m.'.~ . M9ulton .·" _· .. · " ·, .. ·: 28!ot> . 
. ·73. A1l. ifi::~·tch, :Sll.Pfll1ies. :G;.eo. Eldl:~q·ge · · .· ·. : · . . ·. ·,6:.4.g 
7,4 Johil A. :frf1·1, , ~upp·1:fes J&hn $1-Iv~t · . . , . · . 4~93 
715 John A. E)ili; ·;s~,pp1ti.~s -Emma Bennett, ·' . ·4.03 
7:8 10;. W. W~ 1Sm1:th·1 .¢~1·e Geo.rge .El4j;edge s~oo 
79· Dr. W. VI . . Sltiith,. ·¢a1~e (Arch1e }[.ilton 17 .6.0 
80 Dr. W. W . . S:m;ith~, c·iire W)n. M'Oui'ton '5.00 
- . 
·81 Dr. W. W. Smith; -c.a1r.e-F'lorence Pike 21.0.0 
8~ Fred W. Bayley, · coail. Mrs. Godfrey .. <t7.00 
90 Webber H()spi~al, ·;¢aTe Leana~d Allen 21.0.0· 
, 9·1 H~nriietta ·G·oo<l:al.·l ·H'bspital,, Ross Ca1~e ·91.00 
101 :G·~·orge Fenderson.f w.o,od ~mma __ Be~e1;t . il.:0,.00 
·, 97 ·Ge·o:pge . Fefid,¢rson,. wood' 1Geo. Eld1;.edge 116:'[·8 
. . 
I • • 
/ 
' 




103 J:ieoh Goodwin, w-Ood Mrs. Godfrey 
1:08 E. ·Krinsky, suppl·ies Wm, .. Bennet~ 
110. George: Mo:t;rill, ca~e T. H;igg.ins 
11!1: ·George f-enderso:h, wooo.' 1Geo.· Eld·redge 
11·2 Fsabelle H·iiton, house :tent Geo. Eld;pedge 
· 115 'John A. H~l'l, su·p.p'11i·es clohn Silver 
116 J-ohn· A. Hi1il, ·supp1des Mrs. ·Gedtfrey . 
117 E1mma Bennett, ·ca,re of W1m. · B·e'.nnett 
11'8 john A. iI~1'1, supplie5 E .mma 1Bennett 
1:20 Ellen F·orbes, car·e ·of Wm~ IV.toulton 
-- . . 
·13.5 Georg~e F ·enderson, ca·r~ of 1G~0. E 1lditedge 
a 
141 Maine Gener.a•! H1ospital, ca~e Leon·aTd A:l1·en 
1·42' · N·el;J;i,e .. Da,il·ey, ·ca·re of Keh.neth ·Gray 
152 J •ohn A. Hi11l, s~-pp1[es J':o·hn Sil.ver 
153 John A. Hii11, supplies Emma ·B~enn.ett .. 
154 , John A. Hill, .sup,p~d·es Mrs. Godfrey 
155. George· M1orri1l1l, ca·re T. Higgins 
156 G.eo. Fei1d·erson, wood 1Geo~ Eld~~edg-e 
1157 Geo. Fendetson, wood E·~:rpa B1enne~ 
- . .. ' .. ' . . 
1161 Roscoe H. Morrilil, wood: ;Johno SiJv.e1~ 
· 171 Eil1en "F0rbes, care W n1. · Moul1ton 
188 Le~rt Goodwin, wood Mrs. God:fr.ey 
190 · Dr. E.. M. Tow.et, .ca·re Mr.:;. Godfrey 
It94 ·Geo. F.enderson, sup:glies George Eld:r.edge 
19'5 A. H. H1atch, su·p.plies Geo. E·ld[r.,edge 
· 1·96 N·ei.J;je :baiiey, ca;re Ken,neth G·ray 
19·7 John A. H}ilil, sup.plies Ei:n,m·a ·f81enri1ett 
198 J \oh·n A. ·Hi1'1; su'pp1d.es M:izs·. J"1ohn Silver 
199 J onn A. Hill, supplies Ml."s. Gbdfr·ey 
218 .A. J . . Sti,mpsori, ca~e w.m... Bennett , 
220 Mrs. Clar·ence Hi1ton, house· ren·t :Geo. Eldredge 
~ ' 
221 · George M·orrill, ca·re T. Higgin·s 
222 York ·Co. ·Ch.i~·d·ren's Aid s·oc., .boa·rd AJice Hdlton 
237 Ellen Forbes; care Wm. Mouiton 
241 Arthtlir W. LittlieflE?ld, su.p.pldes ·Mr.s. Godfr~y 
24·2 Arthu.r W. Littlefield, su·pplies Mi's. ·Godfrey 
255 John A. H~i;li, supplies Emma Bennett ' 
256 J .ohn A. Hifl, suppiies M:rs . . Godfrey. 
· ·257 · J ·o'hn A. · Hi11, stiplies J·ohn S;i'J:ver 
274 John A·.' Hilil, ·sup,pJ.ies J ;ohrt Silve1~ 
. . 




George Morriijf, care r. Higgins 
































































































































Leon .G.oodw.i·n; ·VJ:ood ,M.rs. ·God.f :rey . 
J o·hn A. H\il1l, s\lppties 3".ohn Silver 
John A. Hdll,. ·Sl1·Ppl1'e~r Mrs. ·Godf.rey 
J"·ohn A. lf•ill, su:ppli~s · Ein;rpa B~nnett 
Nel'.lie D~ii ey, :·bt~a.·rd: of: Kenneth 1Gr-a-y 
Enterpri:se Ha·rdvtia·re .Q.o .. , ·su·pp.l·ies · E:inm·a Bennett 
J .o·hn A. Hdll:; ·stlp.J.~>'l~~s : ··Qla;F.ert.ce .. JD.ow· 
. . ' ·•. . . . . ·,.. i • . 
.J ·.o·h·rt .A. Hd'11I, . su]?,plii€s· Cha>nles· :Al~en 
J·o·hn A. Hill, :supp11e's J101rrt Si:liVer · 
H. Edwi·n t~l:>ayes, .sttp,plues Wm. Bennett 
jo·hn A. ·H11ll, sttp.pt;i~$ ·Emma Bennett 
Georg~ Fend:en$0i~-, ·Wood· E·mm·a Bennett 
John A. Ni1 'l1, s'ti·pp1ies ·M~1·s . . Godfrey 
F. W. Ba-yJey, -coail Mi~s. Godfrey 
Arthti·r Littlefield; :su·pplies , Mrs. Gqdf1~ey 
·Nel!·ie b .a:i1ley, ·noa.1·.d<i:ng Kenneth Gra1y 
J·ohn A. Hill, .$U·PPlie·~ · E·m.ma. B·enniett 
J:o:hn A. Hill; ;St1P.Iil~~-s-, J"Oh'P· Sil:v·er 
J 1ohn A... 'Nti.illl; ·,sup:]>11es M~rs .. ·G·od~t~ey 
Leon· ,G:0odwiirt, wood, M1~s, .·Go~ift·~y. · . . 
J:o·hn A . H:iiilf, sup)pl:ies· Emm·a "~·e·~.net:t · · · · · · · 
John· A. Nii1l, suppl[:es :Mrs. Godifrey· 
York. ·c ·o. C·hildven?s Aid, · 1boa·rd A-ilice Hilton 
Fr-eema;n'-s Pha-~~·macy-, sti·ppliies · M;rs. ·GOd:f-rey .· .' 
John A. Hii11., su;pplies 'Mts. Godfrey 
J1oh·n A. H~ill, 'sup_pl~:es Emma Bennett 
John A. Hi.:l'l, -slj.:pp.i.ies ·J-0hn Si1lver . 
Nellie DaiileN:; hoard .. ~·nd cat·e Kenneth Gray 



































. ·:g··. iffl · 
· .. ·.a.J.:. 
J .ohn A. Hi·lil:; sii·p.p1ies .l\'.l:i;'s. Godif.~ey 
Jioh·n A. Hii:J~., . _ :suppl1ies E~ma Be:µnett 
Geor.g~ . F 'end;eP.son, ·w.a;od· Err1/ma · B~:nn.ett 
J;ohh A. .H.}tiii, stiplies ·:mro:rrta ;Benn.e~t 
J.o.hn A·. H~ill., sttpplies Mrs.·. :G.od·ftey . · . . . 27;.63· 
N eliJ:ie _1J.a:i•leyj· bo~r.d · ~n(;l ica·re Ken·neth ·G·~y · · · · · 
Jobn A. Hi,11, s:Qppl[~s M:rs. .Godfrey·· · · 
]),J;•. 0 C·oo·k, ca1~e Glayds Li1~tlefi·eld . 
York H1~spiital, · <;·a.te ·~·1Q-1js ~ittlefield 
George s~ha·w-, w.oqd. E_mma Bennett 
John H)i'l"i, ·sui»p.la~s _M:rs.· :Godf.rey · . 
John H!iJ:l, .su:ppii'¢~ M>rs. Bennett 
ArtJ:i.uor Littlefi'.,e1d;, su,ppl;ies Mrs. Godf·i"ey " 















' .. 8 
1419 J1ohn· H-ii1l,. su•p.plie~ Mrs. Bennett 
1483 J.ohn Hil:l, sµpplies M.rs. Bennett 
1484 j .ohn Hill, .supplies Mrs. Godfrey 
1490 Leon Goodwin, · wood Mrs; Godf;r,ey 
1·509 E. M·. Tower~ ·lVI'. D., ·care · G·Iadys Littlefield 
·'..· and:· •Godfrey . · 
1·5g7 Dr. W~ W. Sm.ith, care ,;rohn Al[eri. for 1926 
·.15·88 D·r . W. W .. ·Smith, :care Arth·ua: li{~lton · 
1;625 J ·ohn A. H'.i·l~·, suppli~s Mt.s. Godtfrey 
::L628 J·ohn A. H·il~:, supplies Mrs. Bennett 
1689 :beon ·Goodwin, wood Mrs. ·God:f1·ey· 
1746 York ·Co . . Ch.ild·ren's Aid, Alice .Hilton 
l:'t.51 J ·ohn · A. Hi:ll, su·pplies iv+rs. Godfrey 
17.52 John A. H:ill, st:ii).pldes .Emma Bennett 
1783 N·ellie Da·iley, bo:ard ··and ca1·e Kenneth Gray· 
iJ..-811:6 John A. Hill, suppl;ies Mrs. Godf~ey 
1817 j'Ohn A . . Hd)J, S\lPPi~es Mrs. Bennett 
' ' ' 1.822 Y.or.k Co . . Childtr.en''.s Aid, . ' 
1827 A. W . Li.ttlefieltj, stjpplies· Mrs. Godfriey · 
l828 Leon Goodwin~ wood M.·1--s_.>Godfrey 
1885 bt. E. M·. '!'ow.er, car.e of· Godf~rey chi:J·d;ien· 
1941 i1opn .. A .. Htlll, ·supplies · lV.1/rs •. Benrrett · · 
1·942 J.ohn A. Hill, suppi1es Mrs. 19-od·frey · 
:1:94·8 ·Geo. Fenderson, wood M-rs. Ben·n·ett · 
1968 K . K. & W el~s \V.ater Dist., .M1 .. s .. 1Godf-rey 
l9·8g ·JIQhn ~i:l·l, suppiiies M·r~. Godfrey · 
!l.988 J.ohn Hil'l, supplies. M:1~s .. Bennett 
!19·94 Ha·rry Quimby, bt:i;ri.al -0f Annabelle H,ubbard 
~082 . John A. ·H1lJ, . sut»pld;es Mrs·. Godfrey--
20·83 · J ;ohn A. Hi1l[~ supp~ie$ M.rs. Bennett 
·2084 L~on Goodwin, . w6od Mrs. Godf:riey 
.213·1 John A. H~ll, . sti·ppJ.ies Mrs. Godfrey 
2132· J'.ohn A. H:.ill, ·su·pplies· Mrs. · B'ennett 
214i5. A . W. Little:fiield, . 
2158 ·Fli€d W. B·ay1ey, · coal Mr.s. Godfr.ey 
2167 J o·hn. ~ill, ·sii1pplie~ ·Mrs. {}od,frey 
21:6.6 John Hilil, supplies E·inma ·~enn,ett , 
21:72 D1·. E. M. To:Wer, care of Godfrey childr~n 
?t'1·9 Leon Goodwin, ·wood. M.rs. ·Godfrey . 
2~03 Dr. A. J. Stimpson, ·c·are of Fred Benne~ 
. . . 
2209 Thayer Diggery, clothing for Charles Hatch . 
' 
. 22l0 Jrohn A. H:ilil, sli·pplies· Eimma Bennett 



























































































Myrtle Hilton·,. board .a:nd ca·re Flora J:ones 
George Fenderson; wo·od :flo1· Emma Bennett ·· 
• 
Yor.k Co. Child\reh's Aid. Soc., ca-re Alice ·Hdlitoh 
J10hn A .. Hil1l, supplies ·Mrs. Godfr-ey· 
John A. Hi1i., supplies Emma Bennett 
A. W. Littliefield, suppldes Mrs. Godfrey .. 
A. w . Littlefield,: ·sup.pii:es: M·rs. ·~£.r.ey 
· Order N<>. Na·me . 
17 Wa1'ter E. H•atc11-, tax sales 
· 31 George R. Spiller, tel~, postage .and .. supplies 
38 H•arold Bou·rne, · profess'iona,l work 
. . . . 
39 Hiarold Bourne, profe~sonal . wor-k . 
40,. Burrows Addin·g .Machfn:e -Co. 
4·3 Burrows·· Adding Machine ·Oo. 
-
49 Loring, Short & H·a·r;mon, .office su-pplies 
. . 
55 ,.Gr.over !Cheney:, -clerieal wo:rk 
77 W. W. ·Smith; vital statistics 
95 j ,oel H. Perkin$, out of tow11 expen-se 
121 F. E. Ra}1.kin, posting, war.rants 
124 Sar.ah H 1atch, clerical work 
125 . Walter E ; Hatch; .p1~of essi-0nal services 
130 Joseph B. Cl·at·k, c0nstwble service 
160 Ray P. Hanscom, profesional setvice Wa·ter Dist. 
1162 .star Prin1t town i:eports 
·' 17·3 Annie Bracy, supplies 
192 F .ra·nk La·nders, ,abstract of deeds 
215 V. Gilman Fiske, office sup.plies 
21:7 Loringg, Short & 'H·ar'rhon ~office supplies 
253· Esther Litt1efield, cferical worl( 
258 F ; E. Rah'lt~·n; · posting warra·nts -. 
259 F. E. Rankin, posting warrants 
285 Wi'llard ·& Ford, · p1·ofessiona1 services 
.. 373 Ha-rvey Sipple, I~bor tow.b d·ump · 
' 
3813 JQel H. Perk-ins, teJ., postage and supplies 
407 Alonzo Bridg,~s, :constable ·service 
466 Georg~e R. Spi·l1er~ - oU.,t ·of to\vn expense 
539 F. E. Rankin, posting' warrants .. · .. , 
556 Alonzo B~id~ges, cot1stable se1·vice 
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. , . 
W al:ter E. H1a-tch, · clericail work 
J:oel H .. Perk·ins, street cleaning 
\ 
Alon~o BTidg.es, constable se:rv;ic-e cl1a·m· flats 
W:i~liam 0. H·atch, land d·amag-e 
A. G. A; Co., gas for bea.cons 
Iisa4a1h Chadboutrnie, .consta·ble · 
Libby & Dow, road suTveying 
·George S:pil1ler, out of town, expense 
ff oel H. Perkins, out ·of tow11 expense 
Arc·hie Wormwood., ou·t of. towh expefts.e 
Hia·rold :P·hiI.ri.ps, .fighting .fi~e 
. . . 
El.mer Hutch·ins, figh:ting .fire 
I.;oring, ,S'i1ort & Harmon, office su.p.plies 
c~ E. B>roW:n, sa11d for dump · 
H. L. ·Sini1th·, .pol:ice du.ty 
F. E. Ranki·n, posti·ng war.rants 
Fr.ank A·bendtoth, ·sign painting 
·Am. Gas Acctimula·tor, t ·raffi'c beae·ons 
J. W. D:insniore, sup.plies f_9-r sea·ier of weights 
. ~ 
and ·mea·suT:es 
Fra·nk {Kin1b.ajll, traffic duty 
Ray P. H1anscom, W. Dixon case. collecting_ li~ense 
Er.rn.a·n .Fierce, clea·ning beach 
Ch·~rl€s . Brown, sand for dump 
A·Ion.zo !B·ridges, cons·ta·ble ""' 
l . • . 
Alonzo Bridges, const~ble service, clam flats 
\ 
C. E. Hrow.n, sa·nd fo~· du.mp 
·C . . E. B'rown, sa·nd for dump 
J:o·hn W. Gl·enn, sig.q. painting 
Frank Kimball, ·traffic d.uty 
F ·. E. Rankin, posti.ng w.arra·nts. . 
Libby & Dow, road. surveying. 
A1--tliu·r W. Littlefield, gravel for to'wn d1ump 
,c. E-. Cl1ar.k, baillot clerk 
George Spille1·, tel., postag~ and office .su.ppl1ies 
Fra·nk Abena(ro'bh; ·sign painti·ng 
Ro,y M·OU~.ton, ·attentling tra·ff ic signal 
C. E. :Br.own, sa·nd for d·u1mp 
.Mai·ne Printing Company 
Ethel Spil~er; co.pying inventory 
. . 
\ 
Ann:fe M. Bracy, witness, W.ilmont Dixon trial 
Dan1a Eaton, J.ia;bor ·on school ·gr.gounds 































































































1823 · Albert Galceucia, · -tr.a.ffic duty .20 .. 00 
1~831 v. G. Fisk-e, reco:r·<:i .:book · 6 .. oo 
ll91!0 ·ii'ar1~y ti,ttl~fiei<l, ; ·bu·rYing dog s~oo 
JJ94J5 LoJ;,ing, .S:hotit .& iH;~zr-moh; . -su.J>plies 4~5o 
1:9;46 1Grover ·Chene¥, $a;1:iot ·clerk . s~o-0 · 
19'5[ A..Ibe~ .. ta chieli'¢.y,: :brul:~ot cler·k s~o.o 
:H980· . ~ational .. td}sed; . 1Ga.-·r- · ~3:~r~~t, .. e:X;c~se :. :t~,x ·p,9ok :5:.00 
20·14 Lorirrg;·. S1hor.t & F.I1~\t·i:n9n; 1orde11 ·b,ook· 11JJ() 
• . . . • . . ... I 20.~5 Loring; .Shor.t .& · H.~::vr·inon, ·S:ti·P.Plies 4.'50 
204·0· · Wi1l1lard· & F\oJ.?d·; :pr9·~e.¢u~ion , .Sunday iaws 4'().;0-0 
2.044 Fran·k ·Cia~k, su/p.p'li:es .40 
2-061 C. E. Brow~; ;removing tr.a·ffic sigl}als 5.00 
·2103 Rol~and Parsons., tt>inmitting .M:iss Lang to State. H:'osp. 25.oo 
2i61 Arthu·r T·obey, c~:i::e of Chester Ht&tch .34:50 
2190· Henrietta ·G6oda1ll; Hosp.; care of Chester .'Hatch. · 15.-50· 
21!04 John M. ®·av.is, · ·r.efund 0il tax title deed · 3'1..99 
2 ru91 ·M.i:J.bui--y Freeman, committing ·Chester ;tf.a,tch 
to. St ate Hospt.tal · · . . 
2196 ·Roland P.1a·r.sons,, cem'.¢~ittihg «Jhe$ter. i$at~h .. 
to ' S.rtat~ ·H9spita:l . 
. 2:t97 · N.elsort Kimp:a;l~, aµto .dam~g€. 111 snow .sli<le . 
2204 · . Dr: .. A. J. Siti:mpS'<!>ri, aa1r e of. Chester H·:a,,tch. 
2·21!7 Robe~t .Se!det, :.opin·i'on on {Jgiun<}tii1t Chat·'.te~ ·· 











. . . 
Miss Lang t o ·Sl;~t~ H·ospitail · 
D·t. W. W. Smith, · .r ecord·in g v:ita.J .statistics 
Geor.ge S.tevens, 1nfa-intain·in·g d 1t inking founta:il.1 






. . . : '$6,~39:.46 
01~der NIQ. 
87 I . . H. St orer., s¢hool .. committee 
93 J .oe'l H. Pe1"l{~1ns, sele.¢t·nran 
·94 Harry· A. Littlefl.~14., ttua·nt) officer 
96 George R. Spil'let.; :.s el.~ctman 
1109 W. E. H.at c·h,. ·c0n1: ori taxes 
132 Gen1evieve Perk:l.ns, . a:t1d11t6i~ 
1:72 Annie M·. Br.a¢y, to"\¥11 .al.etk 
284. ·G:eo1~ge R·. 'S,pj:I1le1~, 
. . .. . 
. I 
A ····.· ··· t .moun 
. . . ' 










. . ... 
12 
3.8~ , Arehie I.I. Wormwood, ·select~ail 
~5~ George R. · Spiiler 
11~31 George R. 'Spil1Ier 
· 1:a.20 George :rt. Sp111€r · 
1:5:64· J :oel II~ Perkins . 
1865 · · ·Geol'ge R. ·Spiller 
Il.'866 4rchie Wor.m.woocl 
1·8:81; Archie Wormwood. 
204'5. Archie Wormwood 
. . ' .. . . 
\· 
' - (. . .. . . 
2085" w~litel! E. ' H·atch, com .. Oil taxes 
2i21 ;Charle$ 1\'.f •· ·Clark, school committee . 
· 2189 · Ge·oi:-ge R . . $fpi1lei; 
2207 Joel ·![. · Perkins 
. . '. 
. ' I 
., 
B ... o··.: AR. . ..  lD... ·8 F····· H-·.····E··· ·AL·" ;n.n. •• •• . .. ·~ ! • ., • ·~ • • .m.; ~n, . 
" 
. . . . , .. 
. Order N'.a. 
. . . 
129 Joseph. B~ . C:1a·rk 
2254 Dr. w~ W.. Smi·th. 
J 
. \.' . 
Order No. Na·nie 
. . 
. . .. ·-
l i5 W1alter E. H!a.tch 
16 · W!8;J;ter E. H"atch 
. . . . 
4i5 F·reeman Allen 
.126 W.a,.},ter .H1atch 
189 M'.adeline H:ou~ihan 
. . . . . . 
786 .c •. d. H~y.t E·state . 







. B· ·o: y .... ·S' AN· : .. :D': G •. ·1· ·~R· ;L ..S? c· L-·· u--': : D.C.. 
. ' . . . ~- . . . . . - . - . ·~
Order N-0. N·ame· 
19·82 . MaTcia OJ.a;rk 
• I 
. , 












25.00 .,,..... \ 





























































. . . 
~EM.O.Rl:~f., DAY E:X:ERC·lSES 
' - . - . -·. - . ... -
I • ~ • • f • 
. 
. . ~ -
. -. . 
I Order No. Name 
:191 Dorothy . Ttreat, 'Treas. 
' . 
. ' 
' . . . 
Order· .N<:>i · 
. ·2218 
N:ame. 
. Order No. . ·N a.frie :- . . . . ' . I 
. . . - . . , 
· 1~3 B. & M. ·R. R., freig]1t 
1·856 F. E. Cheney-, irista4iatioh-
' . 
' 
. ' ... 




c ·H··; ··E····· ;-ra:n . K. "t·iTL. E. n 'BY D: 'riet:C. . 
. ~· ~ .. £1':£ : ·.~ ~ 'J.ll : . ; Vi~ 
' . .. ' .. , . . 
. 
· <J>.rd-c~r .NK>. . :Na·me " 
204·3 . J. F. Hilton .::· .·; i : . . : . 
• 
C. ···-' ··R·· -·E·. .. o·· "F .. -·· mnAMP. -. S ' ft • ..I;~ I • 
. . . . 
Order N-o. Name 










if arry Littlefield 




H;1a·r~y titJtl~~Id: : . · 
Harry · :Li1ttlefi.~1d . . . · · ·. 
·Harri ·Litt.1efie1d " 1488 
• 1909 H~·rry tittre:-fi;eld · .· 
. .. . '• 
·2111JO :s;;arry Littlefield 
2iL4·9 Ha:r.ry ~ittlefi~ld- - · /\.,.. 
22(}5 .Ha-rry Littlefield. . · . ) 
2235 Harry Littlefield. 
2251 H1ar·ry Littleneld'-
·2263 . H1arry tl.ttl:efield 
. , ' . 













\ . . : . . 
. . : 




. .... ·. . . " , . . 
$30'0~00 · 
- · .Am-0u:11t 
•$7.89 
. 10(}.49 
. - .. ' -- .... . -
. ' 
. . 
'Am · . . ...... .. ... . t 
·. · O.Uil· . 
. ··. $.wOiOO · 
Amount 
' . ·$1'5.00 
9 ~00 · 
. . 18.00 
21.0-0 
. : . 7:;'00 . . 
· .. ··· · · ,:if4·.:oo .. · 
. ~ . '.. 
· · · .... 6 -·o· o .. · 
. ' . . : 
· ·. 24~CW 
. ' 
. · · · · .r&s.oo 














' I ,. 
. . . -.. - . ,. .. . - . 
' -· . . . 
.. . . .. . - . -
. - -. . . 
\ 
14 . \ 
.... ·. 
· ·OG:lJNQt1:IT VILLAGE CORPORATION 
, 
. \ 
01~d:er N·o. . Name 
. . .' I , . 
388 Ogunql1i:t Village Corp~ 
· 97,2 ·:Qg.U.nq~it: Village Cor.p . . 
1563 Og\inquit Village Corp. 
1954 .. Ogunquit Village Cor,p. 
21 60 , ·Qgu;nquit Village Corp .. .. 
. \ 
' Ord-er· ,N'0. Nia•nie 
1'36 K''.bun:k; K'port & Wells Water Dist. 


































'" . . 
' 





















·George L. Hiowa-rd, . . con.vey.ance 
W·alter E. ·La;ne, Supt. 
W;a1Iter E • • La·ne, ·supt. 
W1a:lter E. ·Lane 
. ' 
·supt. 
W1a)lter E. Lane 
. . ' 
.Supt. 
W1a;liter E. La·ne, Su.pt. 
w. E. ·Lane 
. ' 
Supt~ 
w. E. 'L·ane 
. ' 
Supt. 
W. E . . 1Lan•e·· 
. ' 
.Supt. 
w. E. La;n·e 
. ' 
Su·pt. 
WE • t • • Lane 
' 
'Supt . 
W. ·:m. Lane 
. . ~. 
' 
iSupt. 
w. E. Lane, Supt. 












. ' .. :. 
.. 














6· 0.00.00 < 










• • • R• " o ·" •• • 
. $2,404·.02 .. 
Amount 
$1,.37'.3·~66 
2 '323~66 . 



































































·2~30 W. E. flliaD:e; .Su·pt~ . 
225.·5 W.. E. tLan.e, ·Su·pt. ~ 
22.56 F. E. 1La·n~;, S·u,pt.' " 
' ,. 
' 




: ' . 
f 
W- · .m:r .:r .~ :orti A " ·H··. un.C1 ···· t:i0· ~· · . ~uu~~ ll!>~X-1:\0·= , =.1 .... ~~E·\·(j . : . ~ 




•. . r • 
V:a•lvoliine ·Oil Co~ 
. . . ,, . . . . .. 
:N.for-se' s Ga:r,age 
Va1lvoline Oil Co . 
3·85 J. !O'·Con·nor 
" 
386 1~\ra"n:R: Hatch; ·irtsuxa·nce . 
·5·38 F. E. R·a·nik.i::n,. su·ppli es 
57:6 R·us·sei1l "Guest 
640 H. :C. : Sf»a·ul~:ing~; hose · 
' . 
8·22 Cities ·service Refining Co., oil 
823 G·eorge .S. Li~lefield., :jn_su~a:nce · 
;885 ·Frapk S'evigney 
.971 J. B~ CJ.ar·k, ·su;ppl;res 
l1!62 Cutnberian:d Coµ.n~y Power & Ligfu·t !Go. 
15•52 U·ttxim 'l\'iio~or .co: ·· 
1!629 N. E. Tel. & Tel. :co. · · 
l!.67·5 ·e. C. P ·ower ·Co. · 
1:830 Max:irni .Motor ·Co. · · 
· f;867 :iV.iroJ;se' s Qai'.a:g·e · 
1950 Ch;a·rles :S:ilv€r, sup.plies 
!953: . Fran;k Kirirba·ll 
. , . . "• ·' .... , . 
1;966 Travelers: Jn;su·ra..:n·ce ·€0. 
19.97 · 'The Fyr. · Fyter .. Co., · su·p.piies . 
2116 .-Ge.org~ P~ IV.too.d;y;, gasol[;tte 
2165 G. ·C.· Power & tig.ht Co; 
2tp9 N. E. Tel. & .Tel. Co. 
~. ~- ... 
g22·5 S:pi:I.ier E-iect:ric C:o. 
.2239. :()gfu.nqui;t · ·Gar-.age 
·<J>rd·er Nio. Nia:me 
·5 ~i~:thul" Blanch·a:rd 
. I 
. . 














































35 C. H . . Cole & Sons, insu:ranee 
63 J. W. Di:t1sm-0re, .supplies 
131 v ·al:voline Oil Co.; oi1 
145 Cumberland· County Power & Light 
· 1s2. M·o'r'se'.s Garage 
235 Arthu.r Blan.chard, :suppl·ies 
238 H1a 1r .vey· Sippel, 'supplies 
239 H1arv·ey Sip.pel, .sup.plies 
293 W. R. H.ii'l, la:bor 
314 · H ·a1·vey Sippel 
37.·8 "Cha·rles F. ·spillei!, ·&upplies 
'380 Au.tomatic .Ho~e C-Oµpling co. , 
3·81 Via:ivoline· Oil ·Co. .. 
446 . Enterprise H 1a·rdwai·e ·Co. 
568 . J-ohn A. Nill, supplie~ 
87!5· J:lenry B~·rnes; . supplies 
11·53 . ~. G . . N.1-0rse, supplies 
1161 C. C. Power & Light 
1868 Mqrse's .Gar.age . ;, •, 
1979 C. G. P<>weJ: .& Lig.ht . Go. 
1986 · · J<?hn A. Hli1ll, · supplies 
2036 Hen·ry j3arnes, . ~;upp1ies 
2037" J 9hn A. ·Hil'l, ·Sup.pl·ie~ 
2135 J ·ohn A. H•il1l, supplies 
2226 Spil1l'er Ele~t:ric ·C.o. 
2233 · · V.alv-0line Oil iC-0. 1 






































. . .. . .. . . '
"' ~ $415~09 
. TOWN HALL ·:su·ILDING 
N·ame 
25· F. E. Rankin · 
42 Eh·terprise H·a:rdw.a~e Co. 
51 . E ·rnest Stacy, pain,ting 
5;3 Ha·rry· Y~rk, j:a·nitor 
67 John A. Hi·l1l 
·72· E. B. Stacy, painting 
. ' 82 Fr.ank H,atch insu~ance 
'' '' ' '' 
84 F. W. Bayley; coal 
I , • 
89 George W. ;Lar1~~bee Co. 















































99 W. E. S·haw, painting :.r ~ -. 
' 1071 H. A. Kimball, r~p_airs 
113 Ha,.rry York,.· j.anitor 
114 W. E. Shaw, painting 
l~~ F. · E. ~a·nki~, supp11es 
1·~3 E. B. Stacy, painting 
· 1~~· A. R·. :St~ciqi·ouse, . r~pa1rs 
1a3· George s. Littlefield, insurance-. 
139 W. J. Storer, insu~a~ce 
14'6 C. ·C. Power Co. · 
147 C. ·C •. Power .Co. 
151 Hiarry Yi0rk, 'j.an:it'Or 
183 Billy Fr·eeman, cleaning 
193 Harry Y o.r k, j~nitbr 
219 N. E. 'Tel. & Tel . . Co. 
224 R. T. Cole, suppl·i~s 
240 H·arvey .Sippel,- cleaning 
254 Harry York, janitor . 
260· · ~F\r·an·k Sawye~; . labor 
2'7'8 .Spiller Electric Oo. 
280 E. Dana Perl\:in·s 
330 Hia ·rry York, janitor 
498 John A. Hill; supp}ies 
500 Harry Y·ork 
5·6i W. E. Sh·a·w, painting 
' 
• 
I ' • • I 
598 A. L. ' H·anley, fire e~tinguishers · 
723 H.arry· York 
824 E. W. H:.ubba·rd, · i~epairs 
877 . C. C. Power & Light · 
87.8 ~ Fi·.ank Savtyer, repaia~s . 
1065 John A. Hill~ su:pp11es 
. . . 
1·117 Harry ·Si0ppel, painting f~ce 
1129 N. E. Tel. & T:el. 
1130 Hia·rvey _.Sip.p.el, . Jabo1· 
1160 -C. C. Power .& Light Cc». 
1420 Frank s. awyei· r, .. 
1554 N. E. T el. & Tel. c.o: . ) 
1620 Roy Moul·ton, j.ani\tor· 
1621 R0y Moulton, wind·ing ·town cl-0ck 
1622 Roy M1oult0n, su.ppl.ies 
1692 R. H. Morrill, wood· 
17:4·8 M. R. Cla~1~age, j·an1tor 
' . 

















































. - ·- - - -·- . . ... 
. -. . . .. .... . .. ... .. -... - - ·-. . . - · 
1:884 F. W. B·ayley, coal 
11901 M. Clarrage; J,ani'.tor 
18 ' 
195·8 Fr.aJtk ·Sawyer, plumbing 
:1969 Kennebu;i1k, K~.por.t & · W·ells 
~97:8 c. C. Power & Lig:ht ·Co. 
11981 . C. ·C. Power & Light Co. 
f993 Me11 · Cla·r .rage, j•anitor 
2042 George Larr~bee; supplies· 
. . . . . . . - . .. . t . . 
2..0·81 M~ R. Cla1~J:3!ge, j ·a·h:itor ·· 
2134 · Jroh·n · A. H·i11l, ;supplies 
\ .. 
2rr;37 · M. R. ;Clar.rage, ja;.nit<>r 
2r68 N .. E. Tei. & ·tel. c~. · 
217..0 Roy M:oulton; suppTies 
2171 M. R. Cla·rrage: 
2173 Geo1~ge La:rr.aJbee 
2206 · · F .· .. W. B·ay1ey, coal -
22]2· Mell Clarrag€, J~ni.to1~ 
2236 F11~ank S:a'Wyer., repairs 
224·7 · . J -0hn A~ H;ill. 




" S. T" R~"[;1 ;Jj'1T"'• LIGHT ..S" : : r.J~ ·· ; . '..l; : .. ;J:!l. .. 
. ' . 
O·rder N:o. N•ame , 
. ! 
14:9: CumberJan·d· County Power ·Co.; ~ State. Ro~d 
148 '' '' · '' . Depot Road 
150 '' '' ' Hig;h.:piil1e~ 
974 '' '' '' JDepot· Ro.ad 
97.·5. · · '' '' '' Sta;te Road 
97'6 '' '' '' Hig'hpine 
1157 '' '' '' :Oepot Road 
· 1158. '' " · '' Staite · R:oad· 
1159 











'' Depot R.·oad 
'' 






: .• ~679 
' )~68.Q 
'' '' 














'' Wells Beach 
















































































, 19 ~ -
2090 I '' '' '' Hig}ipin;e 
2091 '' 
,, ,, Drakes's Island 
21:1!62 '' '' '' . . Dep~t Ro~<l 
2163 ,, ,, ,, State Road 





Order No. N·ame 
WELLS· BEACH· BREA:ltWATER 
1:9. E ldridge Corner Ga·rage 
·261 .joseph Go0da1e 
' 262 H·ari~is Cha<lbouTne 
266 W 01--;thy Johnson 
267 G. E. Brown 
26·8 M;ui~dice Craige 
269 Cha·rles T '.rafton 
2710 Wi,J.J~s Littlefield 
·271 Fr.artk Hiatc·h 
272 Robert Ann.is 
273 J ·oe Poole:r · 
908 C. E. Br.ow.n 
916 C. E. Brow.n 
922 H·a·rris C1hadbourn·e . 
. . 
.. ; 
1115 Por.tland, ·Maine, P·ubljshing Co., adve1·,tising 
9.69 Biddeford .j,ou·rfla~·, advertising 
1280 A,rchie W·ormwood-. 
1551 E .rnest G·alJa·n·t, surveying 
1553 The Eagle P1~es~ , ·printing bonds 
1586 A1~ch~e Wormwood 
1-589 · Robie 1Constr.uction Co. 
1715 Robie Construction C-0. 
!154 Archie W ormw.ood 
·- -
1826 Archie W 0rmw.ood 
1829 Ht1ssey Mfg. Co. 
1857 C. E. Brown, grading 
1'858 Fred Ben1nett 
1859 C. E . B-rown 
1·860· Bu~rleig~l1 Litt lefield, rock s 
1·861 Leon .Goodale 
1862 Fred Chute 






















































iss~· ~tchie: ·w.~r:Jrt~<>aj . · • · "· .. 
lli9o2· Vincent Gow.en . · · . 
\. ' ( . ' . 
1;903, Woit~y .J;ghn:Son · · ... · · . 
. . -· . \ . 
1·904: .. c. E. IB1~o:Wil . . · 
'. 
1905; · ·C·na~ies €1~.~~·age 
;1J9o·6··· ·Froo: ~Chu~e · 
,1907' · Det>:n Goodale 
. , ' . , . .. .. ·. : • I 
. '\ 
~908 Eben Hd1tOn . 
.. 
\ 
· $'94rz .. iE}. :1G~ 1J;or~·~. &· ie6~, . ,~Ian$ . an4 speei1fica1£ion~· · 
1;94·9· · .Er.ne$t ~lla·nt, .sµr.v-ey-i~g..· . · · · 
!f9,57· ·Robie ··constru~ti:on 
~ . -. . . . .. 
.\ 
1f9.59 · Vincenit G<>:wen, 
:1960~ c·~ · E. · Br~w11 
····. . : 
1i961 '.F.r.oo. ;.t;:hute 
• • 
19.62~ iLeon ,G.oo-da:le· ; ,_ ' ' . . :· . . 
1:.963 !-Or:thY. ~fQhn&~~ . ·· · 
· · ai964 ':E}b·en iH'iltoii 
- . 
· · ~~9.5 .A..rthiir. .. Littlefield; :·gra.veJ:,,. _ · 
.1'.989 (1). J. (H.u.Q.ba·r<i·, gravei · / - · .. 
" 
1.J~~Q ffto~l R·etlrins, .~xpense -Out· of · to.\'iiii 
·2o38 B'wg.er Mfg. Co •. , :culvent _ 
2o4·i: W~11la~d· · .& F9~d·, ·prep.apng bonds 
· ·22,·59. ~©4~·~Ies E>~w»s; ~xpt~s ·· 
. . 
: .. 
. . i • . ... • . • . ~ 
' I I : ' ~' ' ' 




'' ,g~;Now. REMOVA·L . 
. . ' ' .. 




' '.' ' :' 'I ' ' ; 
·: . ( 
. N;a:tn~ . · . · 
; . 
. . I 
14 ·C. E. Brow11 · · 
29 : .. @eotge · · rilto~ . . . 
· ,:50·. ..irohri. A. ff;ilil · 
. ' ••, - "'. . ; 5,z ·Fta-nk- Huckins 
. . , , ' . 
.. 
'54 · ·Roger'. Bt:agd{)n, •sand.~· 
. :5·6: P~. ·,<J. Gooo\W'in · . . ... 
. ' 
' ' I ~ ' ' ' 
07. iieon· :Goodwin · 
• <'• • ' • 
· 5 ° A R-: ·. o :,.;;; .:.l:.n+;n- " ()' . • ! • ~-yy.-i 
'59' :Q.e.or-g.e Ti.Ivon 
60 · i:larJ;y Bosto~ 
:61 . A. R •. 1GoodWi.r1 
· 65 .. George Fen9ersofi 


















. . . .. . 
,, 
]5~00 ., 







.. 11,074~-92 . 
. 8£0(} 











' . 2.;50 . 
.... . ·· --............... - ........... '• 










·:2" ·'6' ,o 









.. . . 
·2.-50 










'85 Sylv~~~r Bridg~~ . 
• J I , . • ' '. '· l \ I• ~. 
86 :George iHubbard 













































C·ha..rles F. ~Piller, repairs on piow 
J-0hn A. Hi:ll 
James E1w..e11 
Fred W.entworth 
J1o·hn A. H:i.11 
. -
J. E. H-utchins & Son, repairs 
Hierbert ,Simioni .. - .. 
Fr·ank f.luckins 
Roger Br.agqon 
. . . " 
Fred Wentworith. 
J1ames . Elwell · 
M. J. Morse, st~ring tractor 
. 
Z . . Roy 




M:orses .Ga.ra·g.e, labor and ·supplies · 
Morses Ga~age, labor and supplies 
Ler·oy Boston, painting plow 
M. G. Morse, supplies 
John A. Hill 
·Good Roads Machinery Co. 
C. F. H:u<r<l:, t~p.ai~s 
.Ch-ester Hilton, sanding -ice 
C. H. Cc>le & . Sorts, insurance 
Chester Hilton, ·sanding ice 
·C. E. Brown, sanding ice 
A. R~ 1Goodwin, sandin·g ice 
A. R. 1GoodWirt,. s~nding ice . 
H 1ar.ry Boston, sanding ice 
John. B~owi1, ~anding ice 
Oha·r1es Bro.w.ii 
Harry _·Brow11 
John A. Hil.J, supplies ~ 
Chester Hilton . . · ) 
• I 
'S. H. Bridges, removin·g .trees f.:rom· road 
George H·ub·ba:rd,' remQving trees ~;eom ro.ad 
Charles Brow11 
A·listin •Goodw-in ' 
Elbridge Hilt on, removing trees from road 


























































2152 Liesl;ie W·elch, rem-0vin.g :trees :tr.om road 
2~·53 R~ginald ~r elch 
.. 
2154 Fred Wentworth 
215·5 ~Froo·· Wentworth 
.. : ' ' . . ' 
2156. W.. W. Sihorey · ·. · · · , • · ·· · ·· 
2157" P. C. ·G.oo<lWih 
2174 H-0llis Bridges 
·2r75 · · John Hill 
2±7.7 Chester H-iliton 
21'i8 C. · E. B·rovm 
2180 M. S. Morse, storage of tractor 
' 2~8~ Mer.r.iill Kelly 
. . ' 
. r 
, 
2182 W. :,:. G-0-0dWin, removin·g . trees froin road 
. . . ' . . , . , I . 
218:3 · Don T·aylo1•, removing itrees fro~ road · 
21.8~- ":if red Locke, clieaning. brush ·from . road 
21&5 . . ca:r1 Goodwi,n,, cl~aning brU.1sh· frbm road 
2186 .Stacy Ha~son, (!lea:ning b1•ush from road 
2194 ilames El·well · 
21:95 Fred W·ertitwotith· 1: · " · '.' . 
2.198 Alf.red Souiiere · · · 
. 21·99 Q. E. B:t-0wn .... :. >"· : ' . . . I 
2200 ·Chester H.i:lton.. ·· · · 
22011 Ch·a·rles Jel[ers<>n 
.. . . ' 
· 220·2 Franik: Kimball · 
2208 · · Merri1ll Kelly ,, •. 
~215 iV.l}ead· Morrison fy.If.g. Cp. . 
2·22~ . 1Good Rqads M·rg. Co., :snow, fenc~ 
2221 · W·allace Hubbard, sand "· ·: · · 
2222 Austin R. Good.Win, sfl;ndi:rig · · 
• •4- • • • 
2223 Fred· W;entwo1~h 
2231 C. E. Brown 
2232 · · Melvin IV.torse; sa:nd 
223'7 John A. 'Hill : · 
2238 ·,Hollis Bridg~s 
2242 C'har:i-es F. Spi;ller 
2243 M~rri:l1l Kel~y 
2249 Jiohn A. Hill 
2250 Miles Hill 
' 
2260 "c. E. :Broym·, .$.it.tiding 
226~ C. E. Br·oW11, sanding 
2264 J;a·mes ElwelJ 
2265 Ja·ines Elwell 
2266 Fved W·entW.orth 
, 
' . . 



































































· :2267 Fred W-entworth 
WELLS Fl.RE CO. SPE.Cl.AL 
.. ' 
10tder No. N:am·e · 
292 · J . . E. ·Hutchins .& Son 
1116 · D. E. McOann'B Son·s, ' 
·1192 J:. G. Deering Lumber Co. 
.1'206 D. E. M·oC·ann'-S ·sons 
·1228 J. W. Din>Smore,'· supplies 
120·7 M9rris Sacknoff 
1261 Sidney Bridges, labor 
1'262 Roger H:atch, labor 
:1263 Bert H 1u·bbard, labor 
1264 J. H. S,ippel, .Jabor 
126·5 M. R. Clarrag·e, labor 
1266 H. J. Si1ppel; labor 
1324 Rioger H1atch 
1325 _ :Sidney Bri<lg~es 
1326 H. J. Sippel 
1327 M. R. Cla·rrag.e 
132·8 Bert Hubbard 
1414 Roger Hatc:h 
1415 M. R. Cl·arrage 
141·6 Melvin M'orse, cemen.t sand 
141:7 F. E. Rin'ki:n, supplies 
1.41'8 I:I.arv·ey Sippel 
·142.1 John H~IJ 
·143.3 · John :H~ll 
1434 W1el:ls Fil,l<i·ng .s :tation 
1544 H. J. Sippel 
154·5 The Dia·rrtond . Match Co. 
1.627 J~ohn A. H:ilJ., supplies 




· Rober.ts-Richai~ds Fwe ·· 
Order N.o. N aime 
















































. . . · , :880· . ·C1J.ff ord1 ·P.erkins 
. . . 
.-88!1 · Fran·k. · Kimba:it 
'882 . "Willet :Hild·reth· 
. . ·· ,. . , 
.884 Wiaiter ·Cr.os~y . 
. ' : . ' ' . ... . '• 
< ' :I . . 
'· 
I I ' ' 
' 
. '.' . . '. 
Cheney ·Lot !Af r-e ... 
' . . 
.. 
.. 6 Jr.der N·o.. . Name 
. . . . . . ' 
. . . 
· ·. , ·~598 W»esley Kitnba:ll · · ... 
:. :J.;5~7 ¢ .• ·0 .. . Hrtibba·rd . 
· 1538. ·. ~11'swo#h· B<.r:ldges 
·. ·i ·s·39 · ·-n. J .. . sip.pel 
I . 
.~]!54·0 . · Fi£e . " 
• •• • + 
' ' 
. 1'541 Lester ~·ragd<>n· · · 
1:542 Alonzo, Bridges, · 










\ = .... • - .. 
-.. 
., • / I 
! 
.. 
·st~rJhen Eaton Rpa,d Fire 
Q ' d~ ~T: ·. ~ . ·el.· · i~ro • . 
. .... ·... . . . . .. 
-. 
. · 18·86 .. Ned Ha:tch · . 
:;, ... , 
I ••• - . 
1887. Fra:nci-s: Littlefi.:eld 
. ~:8·88 . Fra·rtk B:t~tch · · 
,.: . . ,. 
1889 Wesley ·.M:oody · 
]89.0 D.onald . :Moody 
Jl·&9!l. Geoit.ge Mooo:Y · 
·f892 ~. .(~·. M-Oody .. 
1893 C~ ·O·. H>ubba·:rd 
. t • • • 
. : . 
- . 
. : ' 
. \ . . 
" 
.. 
i '894 ~ . El[sW,0rth. B~~i4g~s 
,· .. " .. ' . . . ' 
· i .89 5 · · Russell B:ridg¢s .. 
18'9.6 ~~~ney B_rJ.dges. 
· ]!99q· · . .AJro:nz9 B.riqges . _ 
1/89'8 W.esley · Kimba~l 
1899 M-. M. FTeeman 
' . I 
· ~h900 W. Nt. Freeman , · · .: : . · .· 
: . . . .. . . ., .. · . . 
, I 
' . . . 
. .i . 









. . I . 
. I 
' . 
. ' ' 
. \ ' 
3J)(} 
.. ;3.00 
:9~(}0· ' .. 
. :9.00' .. 
I 
' ' Amoun~· 
$1.25 


















'' ' . : 
1:50. 










•• ' ..... '""" 8 •• • • • -· ' 
.$2·5.oo 
. . 
























G.>r4er No~ N·ame 
20·3·4 J"1ames Sma;li 






.Stpple .. ~t .Fire 
.. 
. ~ - •th ii\:.,;.. 
. oml . '.!J."' 'ile ' . , 
-O·rder Nro. Name· 
569. Don·a·ld ·M!oody . . .. · 
·51() Leon Briqg~~-_ 
·: 
' . . . . '· 
' ' 
' 











·- ... - · .......... -. "' :.. . '" 
" . 
. . $4~00 
. .Amount 
. $1·j00 , 
. . 1 . ;0.0· 
·:L.:00 . 
' , •. . 
1.00 
1~00 . 
· :571 Austin Guest 
.572 iR. :Guest · · 
;5~3 Lester Bridges .. 
-574. .A!l;Vi11 Hawes · 
.5.1:5 H. ·Browi1 I ' 
· !t~oo 
.liOO 
5·77 Rtcha~d ·Ali.en 
5rf 8 Hi011i:s B·rid·ges 
;580 ·Beiit Perkins 
;581 Frank Ha~ch, · 
· '£82 Geo:rg·e Moody 
.,. . 
;5·83 .G-eorge ~tud·l'ey. 
. 584 · .Sidney Bridges 
5'85 . M. R. ~·e1:ly 
. 586 H. ·t~b·betts 
.· ,. . . ... 
:587' lf:ohn Allen · 
.588 Leona·rd Af·ren · 
:5"89 Da:Vid:. M-Otr'ioon 
:59{} Thad H:1anson 
:~91 :H1at~y B)an1.so~ 
:592 Elwin Perry l 
~593· ·:Cliffor4 M;oooy · 
594· Wdliiiam Godfre"' 
" 'Ji 
· .5.9·5· · Au.stin Han·s<>n -
. . . 
,.. 
~61 <Jll:~rles Allen 
:891 if.ack ·o'Oonn:or 
~ I \ , 
. ' (. 
Qrder No.. · Name 
47:1 Ehie~y. M:~rsh . . 




. .. ' .. . ' ,• 
. ' 
. " 











I ' . 
. . \ 









' ' I • ' o 
. , ' • ' I 
l . ' 
• t • • 
" ; 
' 
I • ' : 
' I 
. " 
.1 .• 00' 
l " . ·1.00· 
' 
.1·.00. 
·. · 1·~00. 
. · 1~00 
. . ·1.00 
. · 1.00 
1~00 
. 
. 1:00 .. 
1.00 
' " : ' 
1100 
. 1~00 









·- ..... . --··· 
Am-0ttnt 
. ' 
r . " . 




















































.ClaYton . :boqge 






M. .M:. Freenia·h 





· Cha·rles Glarr.age 
Clayiton . Abendi~oth 
Russelil iaridges 
Er.:m.an Pierce 
Leon G.o·odtwin· ··. 





EdiWin I. Littlefield 
W. P. Ba:lla·rd 
H·arvey Sippel 
George W. H:il·ton 
E·l'lsworth B·ridges 
'Alonzo ·Bridges· 
M. R. Clarrage 









Welils Potato Chip CC>. 
, George ·Sargeant 











·Geonge :Fender.son-,·supplies ' · 
6.64 F\r.arrk K-i.mbaJll 

































































-·-----,.---- - --- -
- . -- . -· ... ... 
I 
i666 Cli·ff-0rd· Moody 
, ,667 · . ·George .Studley 
668 !)avid 1\iiorrison 
114·0 Raymond Colby 
.1154 ~George F~nd·er.son 
1:623 Roy M·oulton, s~pplies 





OGUNQUIT SCHOOL .. H.OU,SE 
()rder No. Name 
42!1 W. E. Lane 
732 .Clifford Ra·msdell 
1733 A. Cook 
:7.34 Verne Perkins 
:rr35 George H. Moody 
'736 W\esley Mocxly 
137 Raymond Brewste1· 
806 E·ag.le Press, school ·house bond·s 
'831 Verne Perkins 
'832 Wesley Mood·y 
·g33 F. R. Brewster 
'·g34 ·G. H. Moody 
.963 V·er.ne Per.kins 
964 Geo. W. Moody 
·965 W·esley Moody 
966 . Cl1iff.or-d· Riamsdell 
967 F. R. Brewster 
1!028 ._.V·erne P·erk:inrs 
1029 . E. D. Perkins 
1031 !E. J. Y 0rk 
1·0·32 Wesley Mo~ody- -
1033 F. R. -B1 .. ·ew.ster 
1034 .Cl~ff ord· Ra·msdell 
1104 V1erne P·erkins 
11J05 F,. R. Brewster 
11:06 Roy Meril."il,l 
;J.11:07 W;esley Moody 
·1108 G. W. Moody 
1.109 J. H. Littlefield 






































. . 32.4'0• 

















1111 T. H:. -Ellis & Sons 
. . ... 
11120 . Cliff-Ord ~~mSdell 
.11'2_'.l. G~:r.ge P·hillips 
1122 Lea:vett W;ea·r-e 
. . . 
lt23 · J. H.· Li;ttlefield 
. . . 
11~4·. ·George V.l. Moody 
1125 . W·esi~y M~od.Y 
1126 · F .. R. Brewster 
. . 
1127 V e1'p.e P.erkin1s 
1141 F. R. Br.ewster · 
1142 Verne Pe1~kins 
114:3· · . Nielson Adams 
r .144 Eve1·ett Littl~eld· 
ii4·5 _ .. Leav.ett Wear-e 
.fl.146 'George Phill1~ps 
1147 '. Wesley· Moody .. ·.- · 






. , . ; . 
1149 ·G. w~ M-oooy· . 
. 1iL5·0' E . . J. Y·otk ... -· .. · ·~·-· 
·11.5IL T. :H .• El1~s & ·sons 
1183· ·w1~sley Mo09.y . 
·1'1185· Ever·ett Littlefieid 
. . 
· :tt86'. N:elson. Adams 
" . 
11&7 ·.G·. A·. PhiJlips 
1188 G. W. Moody 
. 1189' Leavett W:ear-e 
1t90 J:~ H. Littlefield · . 
illl9.1 ' F. R. Brewster 
·1~93 ·.·George Phillips 
119·4. -M·eggui~·e & · Jones 
11195 1F. T. Ramsd!ell 
1196 Clifford Ramsd·ell 
... 
111:9.7 · F ~ R. Brewster 
· 11!9·8 . -·Everett Littlefi~d 
1.+99 . Georg~ W. M·oodY. 
~1:'200 ·· Leav~Ut Weare 
' ... 
1201 A. E. Littlefield 
~202 W·esley 1MOOd¥ .· 
1203 Verne Perkins 
1;204 Nel·son Ada.ins 
12.05 J·. Ii. Littlefi~d 
1235 . E. J:.: York · 
1·236 · Kn1ig.ht. & Merrill · 
. 
' ' 
' I ~.:··~~· ~) • '. • • ·:' : ;· ·!·, 
. . 
\ .. . . 
. ·'. ) 
' ' . 


























































. . .. 
7'87~68' 
.. 
-- -- . . . . .. .. ... . 
1.237 F. T. Rendall 
. . 
1238 F. R. Brewster 
1239 Verne Perkin·s 
1240· N"elson Adams 
1241 Everett Littlefield 
1242·, ·G. W. ·M~9(ly 
124-3. t. II. Litti:etleld. 
.. 
1244: Leavett Weare 
12·4·5 G. A. Phillips 
, 1246 Wesley M-0ody 
1247 A. E. Littlefield 
· 1249 F. R. B1~ew&ter· 
1291 Clifford Ramsdell 
1292 Eve1~ett Littlefield 
1293· George Phillips 
.129·4 J. H. Littlefield 
1295 Wesley Moo<ly 
129u Nelson Adams 
1297· G. W. Moody 
1298· F. R. Brewster 
1299 Lowell Brewster 
1300 Maiu.rice Li:btlefield· 
1301 Leavett VVeare 
1302 · A. E. Littlefield 
·1303 V·ern•e . Pe1·k,ins 
1304 Roy, M:errili 
1305 F. T. Rendall 
1306 Ster.I~ng Paint Co. 
1307 C. L. Maxwell 
' 
1422 Clifford Ramsdell 
(1423 Fra·hk ;Rendall 
1424 F. R,·. B·rewster 
1425 George Phillips 
14·26 Wesley Moody- - · . · 
1427 Everett Littlefield 
1428 J. H. Littlefield 
1429 Verne Perkins 
1430· F. R~ Brewster 
14·3·1 A. E. Li:btlefield 
1432 L. A. G1·.aves . 
1489 F. ·T. Rendall 
149·1 Weis M.:fg. Co . 
• 





.. ' ., 
' ' 
.. 












































1494 Fred Fernald· 
14·96 Miaui~ice Littlefi·eld· 
1497· E. J. Y-0r.k 
14·98. A. E~ Littlefield 
1499 Wesley M·oody 
1500 J. H. Littlefield 
. . 
1:5()! E:Verett Liittlefteld 
1502· ·G. E. Phill·i.p·s 
150·3 0. P. Cole 
t504 W. C. :H .. a ·rding 
1505 Verne Perh.·ins · 
1506 G. W. Moody 
il.568 Everett Littlefield 
1569 M;a·u;rice Little:fi:eld 
1L57'0 Lowel,l . BI-ewster · 
15'7! Arthur Li;ttlefield 
1572 Geo:rge Phdldlps 
1.573 J. H.' Littlefi:~ld 
1574 · ·Fred Fernald 
1575· Herbe1 .. t Brooks·.-
. ' 
15r76 W. ·C. Iffiard~ng 
1577 V. L. Perkins 
1579· Leavett Weare 
~L580 · . Cl1ilFord Ra·msd-ell 
1581 F. T. R·endall 
1582 A. ·C~ M-0ul0ton Co. 
1.583 G. W. Moody 
1·584 L·a·wrence Fernald · 
1585 Wesley .Moooy 
1:695 Wesley Moody 
1696 George Winn· 
ilf.6.97 ·G:. A. Phiill~·PS 
1698 W. M. Perkins 
'1:699 Fred Fe1"Ilald 
1:'];00 '1Vesley· M.oody · 
1:7\0·1 Leavett Weare 
17.02 .Lowel[. Brewster 
11:'7.03 Everett Littlefield 
1704 J. H. Li.ttlefield 
1705 ij:·erbe~t B1rooks 
!706 Verne Perkins 





































































!708 George , P;h.ill·ips 
1!7.09· W. ·C. Harding 
171!0· Wesley Mjoo<ly 
:t711 Eve1~ett Littlefield 
. . . . 
·lJ71'.2 Leavett Wea·te 
. ' 
17.13. G. w. Moody · 
.. . . 
1'714 E. D. Per,ki·ns 
1869 W esl~y Moody 
t8~to S·pill'ei• Electr:ic Co. 
1:871 Megg,ui~re .& J:ones 
31 
., 
1872 . Pezar & Davis Compan.Y . 
1873 · 1Cldff.ord Ra·msdell 
187 4 F. H. EJilis & ·Sions 
1875 Lea·vett W-ea:r.e 
18·'76 Fi·ed FernaJd 
1877 W. · Liittlefleld 
1878 Eve1~ett Littlefield 
1·879 G. W. ·Moody 
1·880 Her:bert B~rook·s • 
2039 Wi1liJa·rd & ·.Ford 
2054 M. Littlefield 
2055 Low-ell :B1~ewster 
'. . . 
2056 Ster~I~ng Paint Company 
2057 Bu0ilde1~s Ha>rdwa1~e .Supply Co. 
2058 !Cliffo1•d :R·amsdel1 . 
2138 SpiJ'ler Electric Co. 
2139 .F. T. RendaITl · 
2140 · C. L. Maxweli 
2141 Brewsters E~press . 
:2142 .E. ·ir. · Y·o1·k 




Geo1·g~ W. M-0od~, credit by shingles 
. . ' . 
, t • ~ ·, /""" I · .~ ·. . 
.. . .. . .. . . . .... N·. ,REV·ALUA.~O , 
. ) 
·Order No. Name 
'3!12 A1~c'hie H. Wormwood 
31;3 · J·oel H. Perkins 
· 467 ·Geor.ge R. ;Spiller · 


















































' . . 
. . ' 
I 
519 J-0el H. J?erkinis 
'596 M_oses Bourne, .assisting in rev.aluati<>:ri. 
. 597 Leo~ Goodwin, 13,ssi~ting in r .evalua·tion 
973 Burleigh Littlefield . 
- . . . 
. 599 , ·G·eor.ge R. s~p'iller 
. . . 
· . 636 Archie Wormwood 
820 J oei · H. Perkirts 
821. Archie· Wor1nwood · 
. 8.29 .. ,·George. Spiller· : . 
88~ ·G'eo~ge P .. ~·oody:, -assisting .' in· reva1·liat1on 
.. 9·57 Archie W·-Or·mw-0od · . . · 
' 
"9 62 J 10 el H. Per kins 
1066 George R. Spiller · 
111·3 · Archie Wormwood 
1785 J-0hn Brissa.rd., assisting in revalu·ation 
' • t • • 
199.1 . · J-0el I=i. ·Perkih1s 
11992 · Arch·ie ·Wormwood 
l996 , George. S1pille1 .. . 
. I ' . , . . . . 
:2124 Archie W or.mwo·od. · ·" 
' 
. 2125 Joel ·H.. .p erkins . .. 
• 
·-
· · · · ·212(3' G·e~rge R. S·pille:r . ' ' 
' " 
217 6 · A·tchie W i()rmw-000. 
21B'i Joel H. Perkins 
.. . ' . 
~1'88. .George R. Spilrer · 
222'7' Joel H. Perkins 
2228 Archie W or·mwood 
2229 George R. · Spiller 
. .• 
ol.~d'.et. N.o.. N·a;me . 
t ' ' • + 
. 
163 Hei .. ma·n ·Silver 
. ' ' 
1·6~ Sylvester Bridges 
. 165 Merr.i'lil 1Cl;a:1·rage 
166 Fr·ed Be-nn·ett 
161 Fred W·entw-0r.th 
·16·8 Erman Pierce 
1!69 Pete M·u·rray 
184 Georg~ S.pililer 
~?5 . W. A. Pope, gravel 
186. Merril·! ·Cla·rtage 
. . 




























M. · R. CJa:r.rag;e 
W. J. Goodwin 
Md.1lton Goodvtill 
J ·osep·h Goodwin· 
Leslie W·elch · 
Ca·rl ·Go·oomn· 










Carl Goodw.i.n · 
. - . 
Don Tayl<>r 
Don Taylor 
W. ·J. GoodWin ' 
Rodney W-ells 
Ca·rl GoodWi.n 
. . .. 
·Melvin Deshon 
W. j. Goodwin 
ROdn·ey ·wells 
' . 
31:7 Carl Goodwin · 
.318 Herman Silver 
31i9 Wm. J. Goodm·~1 
320 Don T·~ylor 
.32!1 Ca·tl ·Goodwin ·. 
322 George G·off 
323 . J osep·h Goodwin 
.324 Milton Good\v.i:Q. 
325 Merton Littlefield 
326 Fred Locke 
-·· 
. . . ... 
827 Step·hen Littlefield 
379 \ North East M-etal Culvert Co. 
• • + ' 
450 w. J. Goodwin 
4'5-1 · Don Taylor . 
4·52 C·arl Goodwin 
4·53 Geo1~g·e Goff 
4:54 Jo~eph-. Goodw.ih -
415·5 Milton·- Goodwin 
4·56 M·er:ton b.ittle:fi:eld 
4·57 14\red Locke 
458 T:h·omas Chick 
459 J oshu.a Chick 
4'60 Joshua Chick 
499 J-0hn A. Hill 
501 Wm. J .. ·Goodwin; 





























































. . , .. 
... .. .. " - -· --
. . - -... 
- .... . -
"' . .. .. .. . ..... 
. 
503 ·Ca~I Goodwin 
504 Don ~aylor 
· 505 Albert Hilton 
' . 
. . 50.6 cha'.rles A.:l1leli 
507 Fred Locke 
. . 
.508 H,erm.a:n Silver 
509 'George Stet~on 
• 
5ili0 Ellsworth Bridges · 
511 R·oy Hilton 
649 . Ellsworth Bridges 
,. 
.B't2 N.ew Engla·nd: Metal ·Culvert Co~ 
8'13 ]i. H. M<>rr.ill, lumb.er · 
89·3 · W. J. Goo<lwin 
.894 Don Taylor 
895 Carl ·Goodwin 
896· Josep:Q .. GoqdWin 
897 Milton GoOdwin 
898 Ph~·l1l~p Littl~field 
899 Albert Hilton 
·900 Geo1~ge .Srtetson 
901 W. J. G6odWin 
902 - Roy H·iJton 
" ,. . 
' 
. 92iL E·ben . Hilton, ta:rr.ing 
~23 c. ,E~ Bi·own, ·taTring 
968 ·R. H. M·or.J:ili 
1047 W. J. Good Win 
1048 Ca·rl ·Goodwin 
1049 · Don T·ayl<>r. 
1JP50 RGd.ney Wells . . . 
1051 Her.man Pier.ce 
1052 Geoi~ge Stets<>n· 
11053 .. J<>seph GoodVf,in 
10·54 Freel Locke · 
JJ(l55 Her·ma·n Silver · 
1105·6 Albert Hilton 
· 1057 Alig·listus P·ope 
IU058 ~oy Hilton 
J:059 Chester A-nri0i.s 
• 













B. & M. R.R. I • . 
C~a1•i:es ;Cha§e & .co., caleiu·in chloride 








. - . -
40~00 
40.00 











































-- - ---· - -~ 
35 
l 
' I . 
( 1254 R·odney W eils 
: .' · 1255 Don Taylor . 
I . . 



















































:Carl Good'Win . 
" 
.. 
Th-0mas Ohick, .. gravel 
·C·a·r1 ·Goodwin 
Rodney Wells _ · . 
W. J. ·Goodwin 
J ,ohn A. Hill, ·shovels 
W. J. Goodwin· 
Fr·ed Locke 
Al;bert Hi'lton 
Fler.man Silver . 
Mei'iton Liittlefi:eld 
Ca-J::l Goodmn 
Don,aJld T·aylor · 
. . ' 
Cha1'les F\ Spiller 
R. H. Morrill, lumber 
R. H. M1or.r:ill, lumber · 
' . 
A.mos Bridges & Co., calci11ro 















































































... . . - . ·-
' 
. , 
Dyer Sales Company 








. . F.lIGHWAY--SOUTH-WEST·-D.ISTRICT 
Name 
177 C. E~ Brown . . 
l78 C-harles Ti .. afton 
20·6 M1u:rdice Cr.aige _ 
1 ~07 C. E. Bro.wn 
208 · · Leon 1 ·Goodale 
• 
209 Vincent Gowen 
· 21!0 H1arris Chadbourne · : 
' . ' . l, 
211 James EJ.welil · __ ,. 
212 . Charles B1~own 
213 Cha~les Traf:ton 
. ~ 
263 Ch~ .. r,les Brown 
264 ·Charles 'r·raf-ton 
265 Arthur Littlefield, gravel 
244 · Ch·arles T1"aftton 
; -
24:5 c. E. Brown 
. ' . 
246 M:u.rdice ·craige 
.. 
247 . Ha,rtley· Hilton 
248 . cJ!ames ELweli 
249 Vincent Gowen . 
250 .J·o·hn Emmett 
251 · ··Leon Goodale 
252 Ha·rris Chadb~urne 
294 Leon Good:ale 
29 5 Hiartley Hilton 
297 Robert Annis 
298 J1ohn. ·Emmett· · 
299 Cha-rles ·Tr.afton 
300 · Wi1li\S Littlefield 
301 J-0seph G-Oodale 
302 li'ar1~is Chadboilrile 
' 
30?· . Good Roads Machin~ry CO. 


































































S29 C. E. Brown 
3~9 Eben Hilton 
:?4i ~~r.ge W entwor.th · 
342 Frank Kimball 
34·3 Cha·rles J'el1lerson 
34:4 . E. J. A1len 
. . 
3·45 M,u~dice .cr.aige · · 
346 William Hilton· 
34 7 C. E. Brown 
• 
3·48 F\rank Bedell 
I 
349 Ra-yro<>nd· H:amilton 
350 G~rge Ha·milton 
351 Robert R-ich.ards 
352 Leonard Alilen 
3'76 C; F. H.urd 
. . 
408 George H·a·mi1ltofi 
40.9 Dona1ld Goodale 
l • 
410 Frank Kimball 
411 Mu·rdic~ ·Cr~ige 
412 Cha·r les Jell er.son 
413 George Wentworth 













Ra YIP.9nd ~·a·mil~on .. 
Berger Mfg. Co. 
M:. · G. Mo1'se 
. . 
31 























E 1ben H.~lton 
John Emmett· 
C. 1 :E. Brown 
Cha·rles Trafton 
Berget .Mfg. ·Cb. 
John Emm·ett 




M. G. Morse 
~ 
" . ) 
- ---J....-- - -
.. 








































































. . . . .. . 
Vincent .G'owen 
Cha·rles Brow11 
C·haT.I es T·r;t£ton 
· .A!l0ton · AI~len 
Ch·arles r ·rafton 
·C·h·ar.les J1ellerson 
C. E. :Brow11 
F .ran1k . Kimball 
Hiar1~is C-hadbourne 
C. E. Brown 
'.f.I;arris Ch.adbou:ii1e 
C. :E-. Br-0w11 
F !r.ank K-i·mball 
. . 
1209 C. E. Br-0iw11 
. 1210 H.ar.;ris ·Chadibou~ne 
1211 Cha·rles Tra·fton 
1271 II. H. Winn· 
1481 Har.ris . Cha:d1bourne 
1'54·8 ·. Arthu,r Littlefield-
1681 C. E. Brom 
1·6s2· '.E}ben. Hilton 

















HIGHWAY- .NORTH·WEST .. DISTRJ.CT 
Ord·er No. Name 
23 J. L. C·hic·k 
24 Rayroond Mu~ray 
.. 26 . . A .. R. GoodWih 
27 A. R. GoodVt.in 
28 W. Shorey 
. 30 Geo~~ge TiJton. 
3·1 George Fenders~n 
32 w. o ._ H·atch, gravel 
. 36 Oliv er West 
200 Ge-0rge Tilton 
. -
20! Regin·ald W~ch· 
_ 202- · Rooney Wells 
204 A. R. Go6dw:in 









































































214 Walter Grant 
287 Wialter Grant 









































673 : . 
Leon GoodWin 





A. R. G:ooowin 
Eaton All en .. 
Freetn3in .E. Rankin 
Rooney Wells 
Elbridge Allen 





A. R. Q-06dwin 




A. R. ·Good,win 
. . 
Al~en Hiiton 
A. H. Hratch 
E. F. H.utchins 
Sumner M·tfrray 
Ha,r1'y Boston · 
P. C. Goodwin · 
Reginald Welch 
P. C. Goodwin 
A. R. ·-Good.Win 
Fi~ed W·en!twor.th 
W. 'Sthorey -
R. w. -'Cblby 
Ea.ton Ail1le:n 









. . .. 
' 
l ' ". " 



























































' . 679 
\ 
A'llen H:iltofi · 
W. :Sh,orey 
.. I 
P. C~ GoodWin . 
Georg.e Morr.ill 
. ... . 
George. Tilton 
A. R .. Goodvfi,n~ 
~ . . . 
;680 Raymond· MiuTr.ay 





Berger. Mf.g. Co. 
:George Tiilfton 
1?. c. GoodWin 
. . . 
1:091 W·esiey ~atthews 
li092 Phi~:ip Hatch 
~093 A. H. ·Hatch 
. . - . 
, 11094 F~ L .. . S.a\'\r.yer 
.. , .. l 
fl.:095 J H•a·rry Boston 
' 
i096 :P. ·c. GOodWin 
~ . . 
.. . ~ . . . 
~ro9q . V!. S;horey 
; ... . .. 
1~098 Fred W entwot.th ,. 
1099 A~ R. ·GoO(lwiii 
. . . 
11100 A. R. Good:win 
. . - ' 12~9 Edw~~d GreeJ1e 
· Il:~31 Fia:rry Boston 
1231' · R;aymond ~tirray 
. 12ft6 Albert Hatch · 
i335 E<lwa1~d. Gteene 
J.336. · HiaTry Boston 
1337· .Raymond Mu.rray 





Er.:tiest · lv.latthews, gravel 












P. C. · G.oe>dwin 
EdwaTd ·Gre~e 
R. Welch · 
A. H. Hatch. 
·George ·M:-orrill. 
George . 'Tilton 
W. Shorey 
. . . I 
R. Welch . 
~odney W;ells 
A. R. Goodw.i:n · · 
A. R. Goodw.in 




. ' I 
I • 
• 



























. . . 
.. ....... 
' . 
' • .... t 




























































• 1!631 I > . . 
16&8 
. . l 
2047 ' 
2o48 
: t • • : 
2049 
2'i:t!7 
\ '• ~ 
·2118 
. . 
\ ' 21l9· 



































-- -. - . 
Ber.ton lDQ<lg~ 
. . 
John A. Hill, to·oi.s 
Austin R . . Goodw-fu 
Rodney Well1s 
R:eginald W eloh . 
. . 




Enter.prise Ha~dward do. 
A. ·n. GoodW:in 




- - .. 




G-.eorg-e .Morrill · 
P .. :c. GoodWin· \. 
w. S·hore.y · 
Allen FJ:.ilton ' 
E. F. Hutchins 
1Sumner · Mu.fray 
A. R'. G<!>odW:in-
A. R. Goodwin ' 
Harry Boston 
P. c. Goodwin 
A. H. H1atch 
P1hil~p Hratch· . ' 
G. A. ·Tilton 




·s. ·G. l\'Iu(rray · 
Edward 1Greene 
Wesley Miatthews '/';, 
George Morrill 
.. 
Al[ en· H iliton 
R. Welch 
w. Sho1--ey 
A. R. Good Win 




















... -· ·- . --





' ~, 5.25 
. . 






































. . ' .. -. . ... ... . .. 
. -- .. . .. 





·7·56' A. R. ·G.oodwin 30.0C> • 
788 Hta·rry B·oston 10.50. 
789 p~ c. ·Good Win· 10.·50 . \ 
7.90 Sumner Murray .8.75 
791 E. F. Hutchins ' lJ0.50 
192 F .rank fI.utchins : 10.50 
7.93 Ph·i~;~il Hatch Il!0.50 . 
794 George A. Tilton 7.00 
795 · Ed·wa·rd Greene I 10·.-50 
796 Allen Hiliton 1-0.5(} 
79'1 W1esley Matthews :110.50 
·798 A. Ricker • • 3.50 
799· George Morri,11 
-
3i50 
800 A. R. GqodWin rus.oo 
801 w. S1h-0rey ' • 30.00" 
. 802 R . W·el'ch · 30.00 
803 A. R. Goodw~il 30.00 
Fred ' 
: ·' . , 
-804 W·entworth . ! i 5.00 / ' \ , .-
835 w. ·G. C-Olby . 
-
101.80 
836 Ernest Matthews " 43.30 
-
\. 
·8·37 . A. H . Hiatch '. 21.00 
8·38 P·hi:li·p H1atch 21.00 
839 Ed.ward 1Gr.eene 
' 
]0.50 
840 George ·Ricker · ·21.00 
841 Ambrose Ricker 21.00 
·842 George Morrill 1;().5'0 
843 . Fra-nk H-ut chin.s ·' 21.00 
E. ~ . 21.00· 844 F. Hutchins , . ' 
' 
-) 
845 Wesley Matth·ews 21.00 . 
84'6 P. c. Goodwin 21.00 
847 G. A. Tilt on l7.'50 
848 Al~en H·il~on 21.00 
849 H-0wa1~d: Hilt on 11.·50 
85'0· .:get.man SiJver 3 .. 50 
. 
851 Harry Ha-nson 17.5.0 
852 T11ad. H1an·son- I / 17.50 
853 Leona·rd Allen 117.·50 
854 Jere M·ack ' . l'f .·5() 
855. J·essie T-0w11e .. 17.50 ' . 
856 W. ·Card: 17.50 
857 
.. 
s. G. Munay . / . 21.0(} 
858 Fred Matthews 17;50 








































































A. it. Good.Win 
R. W -. ·• ·Co1b.Y. 
Geo~ge Fenderson 
p 
• ·C. G· o<l. • 0 W •lll . . . 
H;aTry Boston 
Austin ·Goodwin 
A. H. FJ)atch ·. 








H·utchins F k ran 










P. c. Good.win 
Harry H;ah·son 
T. Hia/nson 
. s. G. Mu·:rray_ 







A. R. G od -· . o win 
43 \ 


























: ; 17..50 
. 
















. .. 21.00 
17.50 
.. 17.50 
• 21.00 I 
' ; 2il~oo 
. ; . 
·, ·•' : 
• 21~00 
'. 








..... . ·· ··· ···-· --
- --- . - - - .. - . . ..... - . - .. 
r . 
' ~ . . . 
. 952 P • . (j •. Goodwin 
:953 · · F\red· W·entwor.th · · 
9.54 R. W . . Qpl~y 
·9~5. · A. R. Goodwin· 
. . { . . . .. 
956 · H·art.y ·Bo~on 
. 983 - A.· ·1t. H·atch 
984 · Philip Hiateh· · 
• 985 Eaward Greene · 
~ . 
:986 · George .Ricker 
987 J.ess·e 1l-0wne 
·988 , Allen H·ilton 
. .. , ' 
. 989 G~or.g.e ·Tilton-. 
· . . 990 Wi~1lis·· Matthews 
991 · '.Jfra/nk Hutchin·s 
.992 :E·~ F. Hutchins 
... 
993• Bul7!ton Dodge 
. 994· w·. Gard 
' ' .. 
99:5 . Amb;r-0se Ricker · 
996 · Frank Nutter 
. ' 








998 F1~00 Martthews 






11000 , Leo:ha1!d Alien 
.~ .. . ·. . 
11002 P. C. Goodwin: 
1003 · ~la·rry Ha·risol1. · · · 
· 1C>°04 T. :Hanson 
1005. · s. G. M·uTray· .. 
11006 . J'.:ohli We~t · · 
. ' . ' 
1·007 . . J:er.1~e Mack 
· toos · · Arc·hie Hilton 
. 
1.:00·9 Leon GoooWin 
.. ' . . . 
1.oruo A;. G .. . S:a'YY.er 
, . ill0!1~ F. L. ·Sawyer - · 
11012 R. Welch · 
tLO!l3 W. Shorey . 
101·4 G·eorge Fender.so4 
1015 A. :R: ·Goodwin. 
l-016 · P. ·C. ~:ood;Wti·n 
1oru7i Fred W~tworth 
.. .. 
1JOi18 R. W. Colby . · 
. ... - .. 
JJOlJ9 R .. W el'ch · 
:LO~O Ha):ry B-0$1;on 






. i . 






















. ... { . 











. - . . 
) 















. . . 
1:7.'50 
17.50 




















!7 .·5('.) .. 






















IL036 Harry Hanson • 3.50 . • 
· 1{)'67 · P. c 'Goodwi'n ' I • . : • : I 8.50~ •' ' . . 
' 1068 Ambrose Ricker 3.50 I • ' 
.George Tilton • 1069 '3.50 .-. 
l!070 Ar.chie Hilton ~.50 . 
1071 A. G. Sawyer • ' 3.50 . 
1·072 F. ·L. Sawyer 3~50 .. 
l i07"3 Willis M·artthews · " 
. 8~50 
-. ' . 
1074 E. 
• • 
F. Hutchins 3.50 
107·5 Will ·Car.d . 
.3.50 
' 1076 S. G. M·u·rray 3.50 
l;-077 A. H . Hatch 3.50 
l07i8 Philip H·atch 3.50 
1079 Howa·rd Hilton . 3.50 
1080 R. Welch 10.00 
1!081 R. W . . C-0lby to.oo 
1082 A. R . Goodwin 10:00 
• 
1083 W. Sh-0rey 10.00 
1!084 R·. Welch ' 
.3.'50 
1085 r.Iarry Bost.on 4.00 
1:086 A. R. Goodwin il.!2~0.0 
. fu087 E.r .nest M1atthew·s 33.60 
' , ' .. 1088 W. · G. Colby, gravel 1161.50 
1163 Ray·mond .Murray .. 11.38 
. t ' I ' . ' c. ·&>odWi·n ' 11.38 1164 P. I ' . . . ' ' ' 
' 
1·165 w. Sh·orey 7.88 
l '.1:66 ·George Ricker 3.50 
11·67 George Ricker 17..00 I l 1168 Austin Good1win 17.50 
1:1:69 W.. .S·h-orey . ft0.00 1 1170 A. R. Goodwin 2·5.·50 
1:1:74· C·harles J ·ellerson 4.00 
l~7:5 Ch•ar1·es ·Traf.ton" . 24~00 
121·2 P. c. Goodwin 14.00 
1213 R. Mul'r.ay . ·- - 8.75 
1214 w. 'Sh-0rey . 3.50 
121·5 Wesley Miaithews 3.50 
12l6 Edwa·rd Greene . ,/') 3.'50 .. 
. . 
·3.·50 1217 Geo1~ge Mor~111 ' . . . 
121.s R. Welch 3.50 
121:9 W. Shorey.· . 1·0.00 
1220 ·A. R. Goodwin · 20.00 
Il.221 Har1~y Boston .. 20.00 
: 





4 • • • ....... • • 
I 
, 
-~-- - ---- -
.. ·-. ·-· 




4·~ . U · 
1223 Entei\p1·ise H·ar~ware Co. 
1224 Berger Mfg. ·C!-0. 
1225 W. ·G. Coliby 
1226 Dia·in-Ond Match ·CO. 
1340 P. C. Goodwin 
1·341 R. M1li•rray 
1342 George Ricker . · 
1343 H·a·1..:ry Boston 
t34·4 A. R. ·Goodwin 
151!0 E. I. Littlefield· 
17-4;5 C. F. Spille!'.' 
211!08 H)a•rry Boston 
2J.!09 P . C. Goodwin 
211!1 Raymond Mu:rray 
21i\:2 W. Shor.ey 
21 t3 P-hi!l.ip .· Hatch 
2114 Leo Ma.rtthews 







STATE MD RGAD.· 



















P. c. 'Good·win: 
. . 
Lieoh ·,Goo<lwin 
s. G. M·u~rra·y 
A. · H. H·atch 
Phi1l.jp H;a·tch 
G" :. A •• Ti;liton 
Ed1wa1~d Greene 
w. Ca·rd 
E. F. Hutchins· 
w ·ai},te:r Phi1l'lips 
G.eor.ge Stetson 
Leslfe W·elch 
H.a:r1"y H 1a·nson· 
W. :Sho1"ey 
R. W·elch 
P. C. -Goodwin 
' 




















.. . I 
.58.25 
1~7:5 














































r- ' • ' 




. A~ iR. G'Oodmn 
• .. - . I 
Ftan:k Nutter 




. . . 
14'58 H·a·r~Y Bosto~ 
14:59. A. R. GoocJ..wi.n: 
.. . . . . 
1·5r2~ · P. ·G. Goodwin 
. . . . 
~r5f1:3 .s·. G. .Murr~y 
A. H:. Hatch I > 1514 I 
• 
;. 15iL5 ·G. A. Tilt-on 
• 
15i·6 Edward 1Greene · , 
' 
£517 W. 0a·rd 
1:51.·8· E. F~ Hutchi1n·s 
. . . 
1'521 . Leslie W:elch . 
1522 W.·~l.ilt~r P 1hi.:};l:ips 
f523 George Stetson 
1524 ,.Ha-rx.y H1a·n1Son 
!t525 Geo1~ge Ricker 












R. W~eh . 
P. C. Go·odw.in 
. l 
A. R. GoodWin 
Ftank N;\litter 
. . . .  . . . . .. , 
~ 1'534 
R. W. ·Col·by 
E·atop. AlJen 
. -· 
t 1535 H 1arry· B·oston 
. ' 
; 1536 A .. R. ·GoodWin 
, 1·594 




• ~ 1597 
P. C. Good"Wifi 
A. H~ H13-t(fh 










- .. A.m1br·o.se· Ricker 
E. F. H.urtch1ins 
:Leslie Wel~h 
:S .. G. lv.tutray . 
·G:eor-ge S'tetson 
. ' 
, !1!604 H;al'ry iFian·son 
• 
!1:605 Fr·ed Wentworth 













, •' ,. 
.21.ltll. 













· .· .r2.75 
.IV2~7,5 
. . ·1~00 
: 1. 7.5 
·. 1:2.7·5 
10.50 








3:5· .. ·-.;o·o--. 
. . .  ·'· 
,35~(00 





















·- . . . . .... 
- -. . - . -.. 
:1607 Ea;ton A.ille'n · 
' . ' 1608 Frank Lawrence 
: I ! i 
~~o~. Gordon Allen 
16 lJO, · R. Weich 
• ' , I . • 
~ql~ W. S·horey 
1612 · · P.. C. GoodWin 
'.11613~ R~ W ... CblQy 
1614 A. R. · Go:odw.in I . ~ , .>. 
1615 · Frank Nutter 
I 
1616 Eaton A1llen 
• 
1617. ~rry Boston 
l • J 
.1618 . A. R. Goodwin· 
I . ~ 
1632 P. C. Good:win 
' , . ·-
1633 .G. A. Ti'liton 
~634 · Harry H:a·nsoi1 
. . . 
1 16 3 5 S. G. M,u;rr.ay 
I ' 
- 163@ Leon Goodwin 
f I \ I 
1637 Gord-0n Allen 
( I ~ • , • • 
1·()38 . W. C·a·rd 
1639 · Ambr.ose Ricker 
I • 




1649 Phuijp H:iatch. 
' 1i641 E. F. H·utchins 
~~41 . Ge<:>r.ge 'Stets-On 
1643 Leslie Welch 
164·4 A. H. H1atch 
l64•5 ·George Ricker 
1646 F·red· Vl entworth 
1647 C·ha·rles Clogsto·n 
164·8 'R. W·el{}h 
• 
1649 W . . Shorey 
1·650: Frank Nlutte1· 
16.51· ... P. C. ·Goodwin 
. . . 
1652 R. W. ·Colby 
1653 A. R. G·oodWin 
.. 
1654 Eaton Allen 
1655 · Wa:liter Gr.ant 
' 
1656 H1ar.ry Boston 
1657. A. ·R. Goodw]..n, 
• I 
!1:716 P. :C. GoodWin · 
171 7 G. A. Tiliton 
1718 ~·a~rry · H1al').son 
171·9 S. G. Mu.rray 

















































































~ 49 ' " I 
• (J t 
' ' 1 1721 Ambrose Ricker I .. .,.. ~ .. ~........,._.....,.._ :..... .. ..... _ 3.56 1 • • l't22 Philip H~atch ., 1·0~50 f .' i~23 E. F. Hutchins 1.00 
t 17.24 George Stetson 10.50 • • • l 17~5 Leslie Welch ' 10~·50 I 17;26 A. .:H. H·atc·h .. r 10.50 1727: H)ar.6ld, Phi~l~ps .. •' I .. l0.:5(l ' j 
I 1728 Fred We~tw<>nth • ~ 10.:5(). 
,i 
' 17.29 Charles Clogston .. tl!d.50 ' . .!, 
.) 
17.30 Fred H;anson . · 14.00 k ' I 
' 
173!1. · Leon G.oodWin 15.7°5· . . 
. · ' .• : 
. 1732 'Bl11'ton Dodge ' . il.7.5 
• 
1733 Raymond ' Mu;:rra~ ., 3.50 
' 17-34• R. Welch 30~00 
' 
1735 P. c. Goodwin 30.00 . 
17.36 w. Shorey . . . 30.00 
1737 FFank Nutter . 30.00 
• 
1738 Raymond C<>lby 30;0{) 
17·39. A. R·. Goodwin ·30.oO~ 
174'0 E:a;ton 
. ' ' 
Allen .. '31.50' 
1'1·41 Waliter G1·a:nit 14.010' 
1142 H~·rry Boston ' I 19:00 
I 
' 1743 R •. ·Goodwin A. •• 28.,50 
' ~ 
' 11.5'5 Id.a M. Sh-Or.ey ·202.40 
!756 P. c. Good:w.in ·21«00 
1757 Fred H·ansen 21:00 
. 1758 Leon Goodwin 17.50 
1759 s. G. l\f,ur:tay 17.~0 
1760 G. A. Tilton 17;50 
1761 H·arry Hanson 17.50 
' 1762 Fred W enrtw-0rth 17.50 
l7i63 Phillip Hatch .. 17.50 . . 
' 
. 
l0·.50 t 1764· A .H .. H·atch I 
l 1765 Albert Hilton · J:0.-50 
I 
17.66 E. F. Hutch:ins :1:0~50 
17,67 ~w. Ca1id .l i0.50 
H1a·~01d . Ph.i1I:Jips ' ' 10;50 il:7i68 I . /' 
Welch ~ ' fL0.50 1!'769 Lesl~·e 
1770 G. E . . Stetson 7.00 
!'171 . A. R Goodwin i 60.00 • 
1772 R. Welch t 30.00 
17173 w. Shorey 30.00 
1'774 Frank Nu tte1· 35.00 
' 
. . ' -· 
.. . . . " . . .. 
0 
177:5 P. C. Goodwin 
177 6 W .a:liter Grant 
!71.·8 R. W. Colby 
1779 Eaton Allen 
1780 Fra,nk . Nut~er 
17.811 H:arry Boston 
1!7S2 A. R. GopdJffi.n 
1'78f7 P. c. G«>odWin 
1788 Fr.ed Hanson 
17189 H:a·rr·y fI:aniS-On 
1'790 Leon ·Goodw·in 
:1791 S. ·G. M.t1.rray 
1'.792 Fred Werttw-0rth 
17:93 H·arold Phillips 
1794 A. H. H;atch 
1795 P·hilip H:atch 
!'796 W. Card 
17,9.7 Lesl~e Welch 
17:98 Albe1~ Hilton 
!799 G.. E. Stetson · 
iL800 E. F .. Hrutchms 
1801 G. A. Tilton 
1·80.2 .. Cha1'les Clogston 
1.803 E. Greene 
t804 W ... Shorey 
1805 Fra·nk Nutter 
1806, P. C. Goodwin 
1807 R. W. Colby 
1808 R. W eleh 
1809 A. R. Goajwin 
18It0 W·a:liter G;ran t 
1&11 Ea;ton Allen 
1812 Ha·rry Bo.stort 
1813 A. R. Goodwin 
. . 
·1832 A. H. Hatch 
1833 F:red ·Han.son 
1834 F;vecl V.i.entworth 
1835 Phil1li1p Hatch 
• 
1836 w. Caro \ 




























:' j •• ,- . , 






7 . 00 
. 1~7.5 
24.00 . 


































1'7 .. 50 
17.50 
14·:00 
. ... .. --
-
- -







!1:84·1 . ·s. ·G. Mut.ray ' ;....,. \ ,-,... ~ .. , ~~~-7 • '--• . 17.50 
1:842 P. 'c. ·Goodwin • 17.50 :=. . -.:. ·.~ I 1184·3 G. A. TiJ,ton I ~ ' 14.00 . 
1844 Leon Good Win - 12.25 , . .I 
1·845 Gord-on Allen 14'.001 I 
1846 R. Welch 50.00 
1847' w. ·s ·horey 50.0(} 
1848 ·P. c. ·GoodWin 
·50.00 
iR w. 184·9 ' . Col~y 5(}~·001 • 
' 1850 Frank Nu1tter 42~22' 






1853 E ·aton Allen . . . 
·7.00 
18·54 H,arry Boston 20 .. 00 
11855 A. R. :Good·Win 30.0(} 
11932 P. c. ·Good.win • iL4.00 . 
1933 s. G. Murray 3.50 
1934 Cha·rles Clogston 14.00 
' 1935 Leon Goodwin 14.00 
1936 Ray :Murray 7.00 
1937 A. R. G od ··· . ·o w.m • 20.~oo 
' 1938 Eaton Allen 3.11 
1939 Rar:ry Boston [ .6.00 
1940 A. R. Goodwin 24.00 
1944 Diamond Match Co. 33.65 
1970 Roger B :ragdon, sand 21.10 
1971 A. H • H1atch . 7.o·o 
1972 Phillip H·atch . 7~00 
• 
1973 · H·ar1•y Boston ' . 12.00 
1974 Clifford G1~ant 10.00 
197·5 .Fl'!ed ·Gr.ay 2.00 
• 
197:6 Ida M. S·horey ii1.5o 
1977 Enterpr ise Hardw3i;re Company 17· .. 25 
·2000· P. c. Goodwin • 10.50 
2000 Fred Hanson· 3.50 
2001 . Goi'do:ri Allen 1~00 
2002 Leon Good.ail e 
r'). I.4 ~oo 2003 G·ha1~Ies ·Clogston 7.00 
2004 Raymond P enney 3.50 
' .. 
2005 w. Shor.ey 20.00 
2006 Fred -v..r entworth 20.00·' 
2007 Frank Nu·tter 17.78 
2008 p 












2009 A. R. Goodwin 
201!0 R. W. COiby 
2011 . ~Mort Allen. 
·2oi!2. Walter Grant 
521 
· · . 2013 A.. R. GoodWin 
• 
. 
017der ·No. N1anie 
. 
117.e Cha·rles Chase Co., . calcium 
11546 E·ben Hilton 
15_47 . C. E. B1·-0wn 
' 
1549- George C·heney 
. 1820 Amos Bridges & ' .So:J;ls, calcium 
201;6. Eben ff,ilt<>n · 
20·171 . C. E. Br.o\vn 
. . . 
2.018 W-0r:thy J-0hns-0n 
20~9 ·C. E. Brow!i1 · 
2020' Fr.eel Chute 
202l Leon Goodale 
.. 







W or.thy J ohnso;n .. 




A11;hu;r· Littlefield·, gi-avel 
C1ha1'les Traf.to11 
Vincent Gowen . 





2031 Wade Welch .. ~"; .. ;· , 













. . ') . 
George C·heney,. gravel 
. .. 
C. ·E. Br-0WJ.1 
Cha·rles J~Herson 

















, ' ' 







:. ·so.o.o . 
•- - -. U ! • •• ,_ • • • 0 











































; I .. 
2073 












·C. E. Brown . 
W.1orthy . johflisoil 
Vineent Gowen 
C. ~. ~r:own 
H·a~.tley . H-ilton 
C. E. Brow11 
.3"o·hn Emmett · · 
\ 
Charles Tra£ton 
George .Cheney, grav~ 








·WELLS· BEACH· ·SPECIAL 
. 
o .rder No. Na.me 
.. 
389 Robert Annis . 
:390: JosepJ1 Goodale • 
.423 
·Mui"d·ice Craige I 
518 . Rob:ert Annis . . ' 
-019 Jos-eph Goodale 
520 C·harles ·rraf-ton 
·521 John Emmett 
. . 
£22 Leonard Allen 
523 Melvin Morse 
.524' Fred Chu rte 
525 H 1a·rold Hilton ' 
526 Ha·rtley Hilton· 
527 Mu:rdice Craige· 
528 George Wentworth 
.529 ~·ar.tley Hilton ' . 
530 F:rancis Littlefield .. . t ... I . . 
~-31 Worthy Johnson 
Perry ·,--~ . 
.532· A. G!. 
' 533 ·Charles Roberts 
-
. .534 c . E. Bro'Wll. :,I~ ' 
·535 Vin·cent ·Gowen • • i ') ' 
. 
-036 Charles JLellerson . · . 
53r7 F·ran·k Kimball · . ' ' . . • 
540 Delbert Tufts < I 
541 Eben. Hi:lton · .. I . 





40~·00 I I 






































. - . . . . 
/ 
543 . Alton AJ.Ien· , 
54·4 Will~s· Littlefield 
. . . . . . . . . 
54'6 · Harri\S Chadbourne 
. . , . 
647 . Leon Goodale 
.548 . J1ames Judd 
'.60:1·i= · t.= C . . :c;·uptill; 
·602 Leonard Af·len 
603 M·Urd.ice Cr.aige 
604 :Ch.a·rles IJ;ellersol1 
' .. 
·60~ . Delbe1~ Tufts · 
608 ·Char.Jes T!f..af.ton 
609 F~ank Kimiball 
6iLO . ,J.1ames .J.udd. 
611 Wi11Is Littlefield~ 
612 · John Emmett . . ; . . . - . 
613 Robert All~h i • . , 
"614 Leon Goooale 
. . . .. .. - ' .. ~ 
61'5 c. E. Btow:11 
. . . , . . 
616 <Fred ·C·hilte 
7·22 J=oel H. Perkin.is 
727 Eld;red.ge .Corner Garage 
·7;84' Ha·:told Hilton 
·rts5.: Robert Annis, 
. . 
· 830· .·. Jl()e· iGoodrule 
1132 o .. J. H-0·bson 
12os ,c. E. Br-0wn 
1685 . c. F. H:t1(!7d. 
1825; 0. J ... Hohs<>n 
.. 
2095 · Stand~:Fd Qil. Company 
. . 










" I . 
.,..-..., - I ,. ' . 
., 
• 











·C. E. Brown 
J\o·hn Emmett -
Char 1 es J:elTerson 
M,u;rdrc·e . icx.aig 










































820 .. 00 
•••• ·-.. -- • - ••••• ••4- • 
. . 









- --- --.... ·- -· -·--· ... -- .. , .. 
' 
i 
"'360 °"7orthy J-ohnson 
, 
, 361 A. G. :Ferry 
,1 862 H•a·rold ;ai1liton 
.863 Vincent Gowen 
864 H(a~tley rHd!liton 
.865 . H1arris ·Oh.adbourne 
~366 . FJ;.ank Kimb:all 
-367 Willis Lirttl¢-fleld 
-368 Leon .GoOdale 
.369 Robert Ann1is . 
-370 DelbeN ·Tufts 
:371 Robert Al1leh· 
.372 Arthur .Littlefield 
.391 Russell Hutchin·s 
:392 .Worthy Johnison 
893 Vincent Qowen 
394 Ge<>rgeChene,y 
895 Leon Gooda.Je 
396- · LeohaT<i All'en 
897 Willis Littlefield 
398 Hia·tris Chadbourne 
-399 A1ton Allen 
•400 Robert A~l€1l 
• 
401 Delber.t Tufts · 
402 Eben Hilton 
403 John Emmett 
404 ltarold Hilton 
405 A. G. Perry 
406 .c. E. Br-0wn · 
.889 Eben Hilton 
:890 Worthy J :ohnse>n 
- 892 Vincent Gowen 
'90-4· H·a:tris ·Cha:dibourne 
907 George M·oody - -
909 J°'oe Gocxla~e 
















Oirder No. N·a·me 
























































·- .. .. - - - ........... ~ .. . . . ··- . ' .. - . -
-. 
· -643 Don Ta·yl-0r 
~ . ' 
·64it da.·:rl Goodwin. · I · ._~' 
645 Georg~ .Stetson 
- ... . 
~·'!q H~rman Silve~ 
· ~41 Alber.t 1Hiltoh 
. ~4~ · Rodney 1W ells 
650· Fl"ed' Locke 
. . . 
8()7: W. J. Goodwin 
- .. ~808 Donaild Tay.l~r 
809 Herma.rt Pierce 
. ·§lJO, ·Colby S·mith 
· · ·811 C·a1rl Goodwi~· 





. . . 81-A, 









' I \ o • 
. -819 





Ch;a~ les· Allen . 
. . . 
Af bert Hd.lton 
Eilswp~th Bridges 








• -I l I 
:Cha~. Chase & ·Co., .calcium 
' 1-566. 
• • 4 ""' 
·r567 
, . . 
:u~.~·i. 
1912 · 























. . . 




·H:erman !Pierce . 
·Charles A·lleii 
Owen. HilJ, .gravel 
Georg~ ·Stetson 




• . I 













·- ~ 28.00· 
' I • f 
. 8.0() ' 
8.oo-
.. . ' ' 
s~oo 
7.00 
. ' ' 
4.00 











1 • ' I 
24~00 







. ·-4.25 . 
' 
' 3,.50 











. . 169.00 
$'952.83 
' \ ~ 
' 
TllltRD OLASS AN1B .STATE AI1D .R01A:D 
MAINTENAN:CE SP~ECIAL 
Order No. · 
.. . . ... 











• 1 • ! 
\ . \ ' 
I . • l 
· 113~3 Rodney : W,eJis ·· . ' . ' • 
. :U31:5 A. R. 1GoodWin 
;; : ·13·76 Owen Htilt · g .. ;r~~el . · · \ , . ; ' 
t. ,, :i377 ld·a. .Sho:r,ey, g~a.V:el I .. ··'·· ... .. . I l37i8 A. R'. ;Qoodwm 
l l31.9 R~ · W. w.el~h . · 
. . +:3·$~ _ W. ~$·hotey · . 
i 113&1 .. P. ,d. ·G90dWin 
1s·s2 w. Card· 
. . 
.il.i3S3 Edwa·rd Greene 
.. . . ... · . . •·· . · .. 
1\s:s4 · G. A. Tlltton · 
is85 P .. ·c. Gooowin , ·· 
· +:3$·6 · ·itarry ~ostoli· · 
1 r3:gq A. R. GoooWiQ. · 
1388 :<Jwen Hi:Il 
~ . .. . 
t3.89 td.a :Shorey 
139:0 A. R. Goodwin 
1391 W~ :S;hor~y 
1392· R. :Welch · 
· 1393 . P. c~ . ·Good:Win .. 
i394 Albert Hatch 
' 
. 139:5 W&li ·Card. 
::t39'6 · Edtw.ar.d . Greene 
1139~- G. A. Tilton· 
. . 
1.i3_98 P,. C. 1GoodWii1 
1·399 Ha·rry Boston 
. 151-l A. H . Hratch >· 
. , '• •'. .. ,,' 
,. 
i5l>-5 W. J. · G-0odWin,. ·. 
·~ 
.. 
1·5·5·6 F1~¢<1: Lo·.cke .. 
. :1·557 Albert Hd·lton 
:i ·55g Herma:fi. :Silver 
1 1·5·59 · Mretiton ·ti:utienetd· 
' I 
1560 · Ca·rl Good.Win.' 
- -
:, :1:5·6:1 Don t~y,ior 
1562 Rodney W·eJ.l.s 
1s·s5 Miiton ·Gooa,w:in 
' . . . 
. . 
' •• t 
• 
- ; . 
2050 Au:stin R .. ·GoodWin 
. ·. . 
:2051 .. R. W·eich. 
·' .. r • 
·2052 Rooney W e11s · 
' . . . 
57.· 
.. 
I ' ( ; ' ' I ' 
. ' 
. 




. . . 
.. . 
.' 
. ·: . 
. " 
. ' . . . 






. . . . . , 
. . 
; 
. .. . . .. 
. . . . ~ 






. ' .. 
. . ' 
1' 
. . 
. : .' . 








· 1~~00 : 
15.00· 
· · .· · f1:5.oo 
. IL.5 ~ {)'.() . 
5.25 











. . 35.00 
· : ... · · 3l·~ fufL 
. . ' . . 
... 6.00; 
. .... :Jt4 ·100 
. . , .. ' .•. '· . 
" . 
.. 14~00 ·· 
!1.4.00 
' . 
' " '• . .. .1:4~().()' 
... 
. 
• t • 
• I • ,· • I • 
. . . 
. . 
1 • • • • • • 








·.· . . l!o ~o.-o .. 





< • .' .. ·• 
: ' . 25:~00· : " . ' '' ' . t . . . 
.. . . . . ·7..00· 
·: .. · . · · : · · · . . llOiOO 
. . . 
. . 
.. 
., . . 
. . 
" 
. . . I . 
I . 
. .. 







: .. 110~~50 ; 
-. . lO.i5·() 
- - .. ,..,., ·- - .... . 
... ~ .... 
'. 
:$5~[30~·6 





. ··-·.. . . ··-· •. 
- .. - -· . - . - . . -
. ·- ---- --·-. . . - . . ·, 
. .. . . - ; . •. 
.; . ·. 
58. 
BOSTON & MAIN-E DEPOT ROA-D 
Order No. N·ame 
· 6&1 W. J. Good/win 
· 652 D-0na~d Tayi'Or 
653 Ca1 .. l 1G-000Win 
654 H.erma·Ii' Pierce 
. ' 
6·5·5 Georg~ ·Stetson 
·656 Herman ·Silver 
' . . 
6 57 A1lber.t H'ilton 
A 658 Ellsworth _Brid.ge$ 
S59 Fred Locke 
660 Roy Hil·ton -
0 . . .. 




B. & M. R. -n• CROSSXN'G AT ELMS 



























1:282 George Sitetson 
l281 w. J.. Good'Whi 
1283 Albert H1ilton 
:t-284 ~red Locke · 
·, ' 

















A . .....:.. . '"'-























• ·- - _ ...;l:! 
I 
• 
- ·-·-- ·-- ···- ....... -.... ·-
\ 
1286 Merton L-ittlefield 






. ' .as~oo 
·· 1288 Ca·r1 Good.win 
.35.00 . 
1289 Thomas 1Ch~ck,. gravel 
13415 W. J. Go.oo:wdn 
1346 · ·George Stetson· 








.. . . 
Hiarry · Hianson 
Merton rl;:iittlefield .. 
Donald ·T.aylor ., 
·Carl 1GoodWin 















CUTTtN~G & BU:RN;ING BUSHES ·:STATE ROADS . 
. . . . . . , . . . . . . 
. Order NI(). Nra·me· 
· i63:g Archie H1lton 
;7.l7 Archie HJlton 
· ·'71·8 John :sippei · 
·719 '.G.eorge H~ltqn . 
720 H.arvey .s ippel · -
J •• • • • 
1~3·0 " .. H.arry Boston, 
1232 Ed:W:aifd· Huibcili.ins 
1233 R·aymon4 Mui'r~y. . 
1:260. :H,a·rris Chadbourne 
Jt210i · C·ha:t.les B'l:-0wn 
1272 l:I1aTris C;ha·dbourne 
:127i3 Edward Greene . 
1274 Hiarry BostOn ·~ -· - · 
12715 Alber.t -H>atch 
1:277 WiJljs Matthews 
1278 ltayro-0l1d M:.u.rxay 
1!27t9 Edwaxd Flutchins 
1330. ·C. ·E. Br-0w11 · 
1331 J:. Goodale 
1-332 · Frank Kimball 
.J1333. Cha:r:les J 'ellerson 
113~4 , Harris ·Chadbourne 












' : . 










































I §g ' . 
• 




' i·1Q;f H13;rris > 
11404 ~egina1ld Weich· ' 14~00 c 
.. I J r- 12.00-' 1~(}5 ·Carl Good.Win 
( 
1~06· non·ald .. 1·2:00' ·Ta-ylor . ... . . . . . 
t f , • 
Albert Hilton 12.00' 1·407 ~ I i· Har.~y H 1an;$<>n :u2~0& 1~08 .. 
1f'7·3 ·George Morrill 16.0(> 
• I 
1474 A. R. · 1G-OodWin ·25.0-0· 
• 
1475 Fred Wentworth 14.0~ 
' 1476 Cha·1~Ies· iClog$toh 4.0<t 
\ 





w. S·horey 2(}~0{)· 
1479 s. G. Mu.rray 20.00 
1480· G. A. Tilton , 
'\ 
Il18.ao~ 
r I • 1 
1485 J-Oe {j()odale ·22.75" I ' I . 




14&7 c. E. ·Browa1 · 12.00· 
159\1 Eben Hiliton . 8.oo· -. .... . 
- ' I A . . 15.oo· '1592 c-. E : Brow11 -• 
1·59·3 
t ' ' • 
P. ·C. · ·Qood:wln 20~00\. 
1814 Fred Wentwor.th 14.0-0 
• 
1824 Donald Goodale ~ 4.0-0· 
2062 John E. Emmett I 1~.0-0~ 





Ord·er· ·No. Name A·m<>unt 
\ 
461 .Wm. tJ. ·Gooowm .. . $7.50' 
462 Robert Annis • 6.0D· 
' ' 
, 
• 463 Carl Goodi\Vin 6.0-0 




G. w. ·Larr-abee ) 2.00 
470 Roscoe lH. t 
,, 
Morrill \ 90.00' ' 
514 M. G . . Morse ' • 5.31. 
' ' I 1267 H.a:r.ris 1Chadbourne ~ 4.00 ' 
1268 . E·b~n H~ltort 101~00· 














l.!690 M·~IWn · ·M·orse 
0rder No. N·ame 
469 Roscoe H. Morrill . 
6J.:7 Robert An·nis 
618 Hartley Hilton 
619 J-oseph Goodale 
620· Charles T1·af,ton 
621 Eben H-iJ:ton 
622 H•a·rris Chadbourne 
623 Ch·a·r1es Jelierson 
624 Fred Chu.te 
625 ' Alton Allen 
·626 Rober.t Allen 
627 John Em·mett 
• 628 Leon Goodale 
629 J;ames J .udd 





. . 634 
· ·c~ E. B·rown , 
























.._:. ... . 
J:ohn ·Emmett 
David Robinson 
+'f uroice Craige 
D.¢1·bei't . Tufts 
A. G. P e1·1·y· . 
H1arold Hilton 
·C. E. B1·6wn 
704 R·obert Allen 




















































. ·-- _ .. -·-
-··· ...... _ .. , .... - - .. . · -··-·-·- - ··· - -




















































.. Arthu·r. Lirttlefield, .. grav·el 
George Cheney, ·gravel 
HaT-old Hilton 
Fred ,S·hute 
Arthu,r Littlefield· · 
. ' . 




J ·ohn Emmett 
Mu;rdice Cr.aige 
· Delbert ·tufts 
C. E ·. Brown 
Worthy Johnson.: 
V~n·cenrt Gowen 
A.. G. Perry 
. . , 
Robert A1lilen 






·c~ E. B·rowr1 
Gha,rles Jellerson 
David R·obinson 










.. , t -
' 
) 
WELts· BRANCH ROAD SPECIAL 
.. 
' 










































-· __ j 

























George Stetson . 
Ailbert H ·iltoil 





.... , . ' .. 
Thom.as Chick 
W. J ... GoodWin 
George Stetson 
Albe1~ Hi·liton . 






Thomas ChiG,k, graveJ 
W. J. Goodwin 
11660 Fred .Locke 
'1661 Albert Fiiiton 
1662 Herman ·silver 
1663 Merton Littlefield 
1664 M,ilton Goodwin 
1665 Carl GQodwi:n 
1666 Dona1d ·Taylor, 





I·SLAN;~ LEDGE SPECIAlL 
Order N~o• N·aime 
4·24 · Charles Traf1ton 
Ar.thur Li.tlefield 










··~ C·ha·r les Trafton Robert A:hni·s . 
Charles ·Tr.a£.ton 
Chester Hilton· . · · "· · · 
Melvin Morse 




' ' . 




































































'- · RECAl?I'lttJLATI.0N 
' . . ,, 
Mi8'cetianeous 
. ' . 
. . . 
;Town ·Ha1i1 ;:Bµildi·ng_ 
1?-0wn ·Officers · · · · 
·M~i:no;rial Day· J.µxereises 
·S.chool Aie_cou:zit 
P.:u.blic :Health Nrutse 
... , . . .. . . . . . . 
.Abatemert•t of Taxes 
. . 
A,nima;l~ ·K1:Ile<l by · ·J?>9g~ . 
B-oa-rd -0£ H:ealth . . 
;Street Light~ •. . · · 
·Ogun~uit Vi'11lage ,c~rp. 
'Ltra-m.ps,. ¢~,r~ of · 
. . .. : . . . \ ... 
Boys~ ',and. ·Gi~ls' clti'~f 
W el1ls. Fire ·Co. 
. . . ' . 
v¥ e1:1s Beach Hose d-0. 
"\Vel1I:s ·Fit.e ·Co.,. ·:S.peci·wl . 
·:Snow '-R'em6v.a1 · · 
. . . 
• • •
1Hy<li-,a·n t Rentail 
Traffitr Sign~1l · 
, .B1~eajkwatet . 
. ' ' ; ' 
Revw1tla tl.on 
. ' 
· Hig·hway·$~ , . , .·· 
· ··· N:-0r1£heast '.E>tist:t:J-ct ·. 
• '· , ! 
· Southw:est District 
N;orlhw~st· .IDistr'ic:t · · 
·- . . 
.. ' 
, State A~d R·oad , . 
o • • • ' ' I ' 
T-htird ¢rass Road ·: 
Specia'l Res-Olv e Road· 
. . 




' . ; 




. .. . . 
' / ., 
. ' 
. : . 
\ . 
. . 
. l' . .. ', . 
. . 




'. . I 
Atlan.tic Avenue · · 
I ' ' 
D.rakes Island· R'oad ·: · 
·Thi1xl. ;.Gl~ss ·~rid ·:st~ te _A;id Road· ·Mainten1anee 
, ~ .. • • .c .. 
;a·oston1 :&.t Miroine ~pot- ·;R9ad; .. . 
;Gow~fi;,\S ·C!!o&sing · \ 
J~~·ll,lls :Sta,tioil .C].!o~:si,n,g. 








. 2;284;.9.ft .. 
2,249 -~·O 
























. 4·,s·a6~37. . 
7193.75 
. ' :. ·1;930~4·2 
1,,328.1~5 
952.-83. 
. . ' .. , 




























. ·. . 
I . 
•. 
:'6'. td.:; . 




.;. ' , ~ . . . . 
• J \ ·-' > • I . ·, . ' : ~ ' : ' 
·wha~f .. ~ri<l:ge .. 
Wei·ls B:Xanch · .'.Row:t .. · 1 . 
. : . . . . ... . . .. . ·.' ... .· .. ~.. . ·' . . . 
. ' . 
' . . . .· ' 
. ... ' 1'4.~~62 
8~9i20 
. . . 
. . . 
' . . 
l!sland· illie·dge Road · · · 
· Mood; -~'each :R.oad· · · . ·.. . . . . . 
Bou~ne Avenue : .· · 




· .. ~g).inqtiit ·. :Scho<?l H1o~se · · .. 
-· ! .. c • ' • • • ' • . • l . . ; ' ' JP.~r-:e· sit · F· 1';"·fes= ··. · 
.. £ .. v . ~': ....... . 
' . . . . . ' , 
''P.~f.k;ins ·tc:rwh;" Fl~e 
·Smith· Tfuot" ·Fiv.e · 
. . . . . . ' . . . 
Rqb~r,t Rl-t>har.d·s . Fi~e 
. ' . 
:. ' 
:C;h.¢.tf¢y iot · Fi·t-e 
$:tep·hen; Eaton· ·~o.~d Fire · · 
. . .i • . •. . ..... , .. 
·Sft.·:pP.el Lot ·· F~·re 
' . 
. . \ . 
.. 
' . . . 
. . ' I 
.. , 
' ' 
. ' . 
. . . 
.. : lj7f3;~!.'ii8 . 
. : li9l7;JJ2~~}3: 
244 .• 28 . 
;2:s;s·o· · 
' . . .:27-:J)() 
. · '26u5o 
. . 
.' ·. '· ·25~00 
,4·:()0 
·····-······ •• .., ... !•· , ......... ______ ··· · -
·. ...... .. ' . . ,, 





. . ' 
·.· . 
. • 
A!R~&fI{Ef H : ·w1d>IVMWO @(I) · 
, . .  - " ·' . :' ·. >·. . .. '~ . J • • • : • • ' ••• • ••• , • 
,, 
' .. ' 
. iff,E····· ;~n~f.:t;E: ; .. n S .. : j-b1.·\f. "t . ·E~-- R· : . " 
·~· VllVU't · :.u,~ ,. , ~:· ·J.:JJ::,J · • · 
. . . . ... . . ·. . ... • .. .. . . 
" 
. . 
. ·- ... ', ..... : , ... ,.. , .. ··- ....... - ·-··-' ..... , ... '"'•"' .. ~ .......... ·- .. ····-·· . : . ; .. ; .. 
. I . . . . ._ .. '•. .. . ..... , .. , ...... .. . , .. ... 
" 
. . .ft ih~v·e. "ex·a,;mined ~he £ot~g.oi11g.- · t~po1\t :(>$ th:¢· :S·el~ct~eit of ·tlie. 
T.o:Wn· of Wells ·. fo.:r tJ\·~ >fi.scfil. y.e~T ·o.f· ·fL9g9~$9·3·,e). .. ~·and ,fift<J:· -the s~me . 
. e-Orr.ect with · ~·ouchens~ · · · · · · ' 
: I.' . . . . . . . , . ·. . . .. . • . 
. ... ' ' 
. . : 
. . ·, . 
. . . ' ' . 
. . ' 
. ·. . 
. . . 
. . . ' 
. .. ; ... 
•." ,-- . t 
. . " .I 'I 1 1,· ... i'1.·9 ·3· o·· ·,. Feb.rua~fy ·W'i:; · U; 
/ 
. '. 
. ~ . 
. . 













... ·-·--·- ..... -· 
... -... -· - .. 




·STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT BETWE·EN TOWN OF 
. 'I 
WELLtS AND O·GUNQl]IT VI·LLAGE 
·CORJPORATION, ·19~·8·:t929 
Tota1I Tax Committed to Collector 
. . 
Abatentents 
. . . 
Tota>l 'Ogunquit Tax 
.. 
Pei~ .Cen;t Tax ipa:id by Cor.po1~ation .4.648 
S1tate a·nd Cou.:t1ty 'f.ax; $22,558.92 
0 gunqui.t Pa·ys 
( 
Ogunquit eniiitled to ·60 %. of 49; 728.45 
. . 
Due on School ·F·und 
. ' 
Corpora·tion pays TtQw1i.: 
. \ 
Street and Sewer Bonds 
I·nterest on B·onds 
Hydr~nts 
. High School 




-~- ·-·- . 
·$129,58·0:.15-
' 





,,_ . .. . . --· .. 
, - . 
' 
·._ 1> . 





$49 '7>28 .45 
$32,2Q:0.86 
6,289.80 

























· · Co11lector'·s Report 
f(!1\ootlec,te.<l· t.a.:Xes £6r· the year ]9£8: . ~s <shown · ·by 1r929:. 
l:e.po~t, ·p_age 63 . 
. . 
1·nterest 1coIIe·cted 
. . F·ourteen p;o11ls iat $3 .oo 
I . 
. . . 
.. ·- ·. . .. ". . ... ... .. . . .. . -. 
COLLE.GIBOR'S RJEP{i)1Rr, ~9-29 .... 
1929 ·0omm·ittment 
:Po1a~~ 603: 
· ·s\'.!p.ptemen ta,ry tax 
Tota! . 
~ . . . 
I·n;per.est. c011e0ted.- · 






.......... ,,, """ ... -·····-··· .. 
$24:8.$5: 
24·8.85 
.. .. . . - .. -
$!U34,li12.3il 
;692.·83 . 
... ,. ·---- ... . .. .. ·- __ ..... , 





;Le_ss _D.iscpunt . . . '7c59.29 
·-······ ''••. ~...... . ··-
$ 694.89 
. -- -
, . . . 
Ba>lance-on acct. :~t Yo1~k -.Coun-ty ·rrrust Comp-any 11.0l9 









~- . ··- . -- - .. . ·- . 
.. . . .. - - . - _ .... 
' . 
J 
'' ' 68 
Ha~ng· ex.ainin·ed .the accounts of W·ailteJJ E. :H::atch, ·Collector 
cf T·axes, I find the same correct :and ibalianee du-e the 'i'.9wn to 
be $68·3"80, on taxes ·commjtted to him for collection. 
Respectftilly, 
. EXJCirSE TAX 
·(l1n acco1~dance with provision of Chapter 305, of the- Public · 
. ,. 
Laws· of· 1:929~) : , ~·."~· --
Tax collected ~-rom resi<len·ts in Wells, proper 
T·ax 6o1J°ect~ from residents within-the limi:ts of ·Ogun-
. quit Vi:J.lag~ •Qorpor~ti-On · . ... 
. . 
\ 
· Paid Treasu·i.eJJ 
' '. -













Collector of ·Taxes. 
Having examined· the ,acc-0u·nt of Wa!lter E. ]latch, collector <>.f 
motor vehicle· excise ·tax, I find the same cori~ect tq Februa·ry 17, 
i·93o~ - . . . 
t ' I • \ f I • ,",. ) 
' . ' 
G IDNEVIEVE. · PERKl~t-S 
, J j .. I ' , 
.;-., I 
' . 
Auditor, W-ells, Me. 
.. . 
F~br-qa·~Y 2~, :19'r·?Q· . 











· Florence :F\isher . 
I . , . 
11 " · Jiohn H;awkins .· . 
1  . I · · · ' ' 
r[ '-Ooo'lddge .& }late-
!; · .~ber.t· · J.Vl)~cln1~~· 
1 
· li\~liss ftves · 
·K.·~-Y. ·Kel:lqg.g 
.  : .. . . . . 
:Dsabel:Ie P.e1•ltins 
. . . . . . . . . 
· L. A. ;Graves 
!Lit~ ·Lomba.rd 
. . . 
·. 'Loise iY.tarohews· 
~~,e~noJ.: Wid1gef 
E. ifu. :B·ea:n 
'. \ 
,·et11·. . . ; 
.o ; as N·oi"man: 
••' ... . . . : . . . 
. :s . El •. ·Matthews 
. . ... . . , . . 
... .. . 
Niaii?:;tli ~ W..aT.1'en 
Id~ M. ·G'.iib.ert · -
Ahgela Veiddei~ 
:c ·or.:fiielia :li'-euberer _ · 
. . . E. M. ·'.Qu~n.t 
· M~ is .. it.:reiand · · 
M:a:iiga:ret 1Wh;istl¢ 
H)atden-.-D a vis 
·· F:ved Boyd 
Ethel ·G. lv.toore 
, . . . . . . . 
Lena '.Q. 'R·otI:Iids 




... . . ' . ... . .: ~ 
Mi~s~ Frank F<>ister · 
.. l . : - . .. . 
· S •. W. [l)eID;.p$ey 
\ 
;Frai;rk. $'eveigney. ,, . 




. . . 
, ... -
. . . 
. .. ' 
" 








. . ·.' 
.... . . . 
. - .. 
.. 








. ··9~44 . 
. .· 
28.32· 
. . ' . 
. · •. ··.4 ·~:2 · 
. • ti ; ... 
2~36 
. ·.Il4.f6 ... 
. . . . . ··4; ; ·11":-2· • 
.·. •; .•· .: 
28J)() ·· 
··23~6-0· 






. . . ' 
. . ._. " 47..20 
'· - ~J.4·4 . . 
.. 28~32 
. . _ · :2:s.st2. 
" . 
. . . . 
. ' ; . 
·.· .. 
. ' 
" . . . 
. . 
. . . : 
' 
~ 
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Kosses' . P1ha:nma¢y 
·F· ·· :...:i..n··c--··1·,-. . K· · A:~·1 ·e··n··· ... · 
· : ~<Qi ·o · ·• , :1·1 · 
Stair's. Camps 
EdJW.a11d rG:r.o~y . · 
Chester Frost · 
. . .. 
. .. : 
" . . , 
.. _ .. · /~ · 
. .. . . · . . ,. ' . . · .. 
. . . 
. . ' 
. . .. . ' - .. 
: : :· 
~eumibet.1:$.nd ·,Colin·~Y :P.ow.er .8/; ·· 'Ll,g.ht :Qo, 
J~h.n; iii· Yates · 
••• •• J • 
Richa·rd' ;Co;oliqge 
f 






















---·· · . .... - ·--
' . 
. -·- . ... ... .. . . ·-· 
.. - . -··-- -·· . 
... ···- ·-··-·-
• 
Grace . Rend·a;I~ 
G.u:If Re:fi,n·ing .Co. 
• I 
Whistli.ng Oyster 
I,:I€i~s .J13,mes iM. ,Mead·e 
M . . FI. E. PJ·a·nt '(1:928) 
M. I:l. E. Plant -:( 1929) 
Heir·s B enJa.inin . Hatch· 
. . 
Fi·i~st Natiena1 Star.es 
Ph:tJ~p E. .P·etei'"SOn 




Da:v.id 0. a·nd ·L·ufu iM. 1Lesl~e 
Manchester ,O:uibfiibting 
M-rs. F:red Fuller , 
P. D. C.a1--.negie 
Li,ttle ,9-t Coffin. Oil Co. 
H€rber.t B·ragd·on 
Heiirs of ·George H. P·erk-ins 
Geor.ge Oscar ·Clark 
W. H. Pike· 
A-i--.tJi.ur J.. Li:btlefield 









' . . 
• 
1. Abatements on E 1states 
· F:re<l· Bennett,. n·eedy 
B1a1·.~et & Littlefield, erroi" 
Howard and Alfred Cheney, bldg. ;torn down 
· Wil·l~·am G . . Colby~ -ta·x on bldg~ not owned . ~ 
. . 
Alice F.itzg'er.a:ld, s·upp.lemented to Mrs~ Froo F·lill·er 
Vincent Gowen, u-nifinished building. 
Ward Hatch, tax .i on property ;not ow11¢ 
J ·ud;son Hatch, -error . ) 
H.eir.s of Benj. Hilton, property taxed ~n York 
Howa·r~ and Allen· ·Iii~ton, land not <>w11ed 
w·. Wallace H1ubba1"d, need_y . 
M.rs. Louise ·Littlefield, err-0r 
Heiits of Charles L. Mildram, needy 






























































Amos Perki11s, needy 
Lucy Richa1"ds, needy ' ' · 
. I I 
Sarah M. Swasey, tax on land not ·ow:q.~· 
tJ)ei:rs of A1bert J·. Winn, erro1" 
Foss & . H1e1"sey, taxed to hei1··s Ivory H1atch. 
Lewis · C . . G.u:pti1'1;. d-0uble taxed 
L. M. •N:unt·ress~. erro1· . . . . - , . 
J ·ohri:soh .& P.ea•se, double ta:x:ed 
1Charles Leste1--~ taxed. to £>.o11yca·rpe 'Ta·rd1iff 
F :red·erick Smy.th, double taxed 
EI.mer To.wer, a·uto rtax .paid in H:a·rmony 
Esther Wyma·n; . error· . 
James •Glover, tax -0n auto not owned 
Allen Haskell, unknown ~ 
W. B. Severance, double taxed 
Leroy a·nd. Minnie ' Dunn, error 




. 2. · Abatements on P0dl.J1s 
· E1 .. nest A. Boston, deceased 
George L. Burn.bairn, .pays .tax i·n W 01~cester 
William 0. Brown, pays rtax in Lynn 
Ross Caine, needy 
Fred ~- 9ross, moved to .New H·ampshi1re 
J-0hn M. Davis, age limit 
Harla·n A. Day, pays· tax in N Ol'~th Be1·Wick 
Clarence Fenderson, age limit 
John A. Grace, decea.Sed 
W aJl1I1ace· .Hubbaird., -i1eecly 
Wi:J;li-am f:lowlett, .age f;imit 
.. 
·Geo1·ge :S. W. Liitt~efieid, pays tax in 1Kennebunik 
J ·oseph N·oble, age limi·t ·. . ) · 
Thomas O'·Conn<>i .. , dece~sed . 
Moses White, pa·ys tax in North Ber.w·ick 
Willia,m H. Pitts, age ·I~-mit 
J. E~waxd Tibbetts, deceased 
Fra·nk Littlefield., deeeased 

























-- · ··- _ _, 
\ 
• 







t'f,Q·hn. . Morrison, .pays tax in Kennebunkport 
. . 
Georg~ _. ·Thom~, age li~~. tt~~ 





. --. . 












" • ; • • • ! 
•' 
I "" ' $63.00 
-
- .. .. . - . .. . 










·r reas~1rer' s R.epOrt 
r 1 
• J'.Q·SEPH· ·p. -LITTTuEFIE}LB ·Treasurer · · 
. '· ·• . ' . ' . . . . . . . .. " . .. .· ' " . . ,, . : ' . ·. 
• . • l . 
In accou·nt With. the T1own ·of· WeRS'· Maine 
t .· • • • . ' . • . ' • • • 





Paid 1928 To\\711 -01Xie:rs· 




Interest on N'Otes 
Treasu·:ver's Checks 011tstanding froni last report 
. . . ' 
County Tax .. · · 
, State of :tv.t~in·e, £01· ·1:>-0a-rd anq ·ca:re Edna ·'.ana: 
$ 665.71 
161,884.88 





" · 4,~48.47 
A·rcher :Hdltoh ;- · · .. ·· ·138.4·4 
,State .of Maine for M~:inteitance Patr.olied H~ghwa:y.s · l,3tr3.40 
.Sta·te 0f ·Maine .for Dog ·t .ax 84.00 
State of M·aine for Sitate Tax 20.;937..76 
.A.rchie Wormwood f-0'.r tax .titles redeemed 21.9,7 
. . 
Ceci1l F. J?erkin·s :for tax· title rede~med 
F. W. Ba~riey :£op tax titles r~eemed 
. . 
John Hill for tax title i~edeemed 
J ul~·a 1latch for Sold·ieriS' Pension 
. . 
i.V.J'.:ary Murty for 1Soldiers' Pension . 
. Ogunquit v ·iliage ·Corp. for bridge loan· rebate 
Balance on· ·h·a·nd .. at York 1County T-rust .:Co. 
B·a:la.nce on ha-nd a·t :Qcea.n N·artional B:ank 
Sta·mps, phone and. .~t~tionery 
. - . 
. 
~1:easu\l~e1~'s ·CJ1:eck · o~~s~a,nd:ing· .. ~. ·"J 
• ' ! • 
. -. 
' . RECEIVED 
..Ba·J.a·nce from la·st repor.t 
. I 
' . 









. ... _ _,.. . ,,. . . 
.. 
$277;604.71 
10,3 .. 66 
$~1,~59.94 
• 
·---·- --- - - -
. . - . . ' ·~ -




From. W;a.Jite1~ Fla;tch f-01· M1"s. Lidia Liibtlefield · ~tax title 9 .13 
- I 
Beatrice Davis for .tax title 11~32 
. . 
A. H.. Smi,th :£or tax-ti;tle 74.25. 
t 
_ E~ J. Smith for ·ta~ title 19 .98 , ~ 
Madeli,he Houtiiha·ne for tax title 54.59 
Kennebu·n·k Sav. Bank -for Efuailine For.tier rtax title. 95~27 
. . .. . . . . . . .· 
Kennebunk Sav. Ba;nk for Mrs. E. ;C. Sm3)11 tax title · 85.25 
' - -
Alvah Berna·rd. for tax title · .. 31.28 
• • . . . . .. . 1 • • , ' ' . 
E. ~. Henderson for A. A. Whiting tax title '" 863.90 
H. ·G. N·ich·ols for tax title 5·35.69 
. . '' . 
-- . 
Mrs. Wm. C. Harding for tax title 59~90 -
EEizaJpeth Pe1--£ect :£or tax title· 11.21 
Ev.a M. Peach for tax tiitle .69.33 
J. B. Clark for tax title of 1927 . 269 .25 
Geo. A. Ram·sd·el[ for tax tiitle Ada Davis i5.82 
Frank Ewing for tax title - · y.-·- , ·32.60 
L. -R. Wil[iams for tax title o! ·1926 134.14 
A~ -L. Wieil1s :£or tax title - 5.83 
• •• f • • ,· \' ' . 
J(9hn· Razsa :Dor '.tax title .AJlice· Hog.an ' 33.37 
Hrs. Alice ·M·a1~sha(1~1 . for tax :deed ~. 19.28 , 
Walter H,atch for. tax title ·:M. A. Cla·l1cy 19.24..:,2$•2_6 27.18 
_ Sta.t~ ·; o~ . M·a~ne -f-0r _Bridge L.oan Fund 289 .• 04 
St at e of M.'aine for Phi1[;i.ps Bridge, refund 1,9.03.66 
. . .. . . ~ 
State of Maine :t:or Soldie1~s' 'Pensions 132.0-0 
•. ' ' . . 
State of Maine f.<;>r supp91"t pau·pers . . ~ 33·8.50 
S,tate of M·a-ine £or ¥!ighway bepartinent - 4,'128.54 
State of Maine :£or .tax .011 .bank stack 4018.1-1 
St at e of · M;aine f 01:. schoo'l. fund 4;624.30 
St at e of Maine for R. -R. & Tel. tax 7 .4·5 
.State ·Of -M·aine :flor J,1nprove~ent of ~tate Road 2;789.33 
B'oston & Mai:rie R. R. :£01" repairs Depot Road 651.13 
B·osto11 & Maine R. R. for r-epaiu:·s ·t o crossing at ·in1;ms 43.34 
Boston & M~aine R. R. for rep al.rs to .crossing: at 
Goodwin's 
Ralph J>.a;rke:r £oI' -post office '.uent 
-North · ·BerWiel~ for use of snow: plow · _ 
N·orth" Be1"WiCl<: f-0r sti;ppl:ies f-01" Emm~ Ben~ett 
North Berwick for board Emma Bennett 
' • > 
Mr. ~.<?,av:ey; auctioneer's license 
-J. B. 1Cla·rk, aucition-ee1,'_s license 
JDhn Hill for rent 1928 
. - -
Frank Cla1"k ·for rent· 1929 · 
. -


















































~ow'n of Y oi·k f.qr ~supplie$ and rent Geo. _Eldroog.~ 7·6~7.8' 
·Geo. Weinstein f.pr peqdiler's 1icense · 35·.00 
J-0·~n Nissen · Bkg,! "Co.,· :tredd~e~'s license · :3·5.·00 
lsla·nd· .L.ed.ge ·Casih·o- for lti:cehse ·62.50 
o .us·h·man £or :pedxllets' l:icefi·ses '70.0J)' 
.Ir. yY:.~bb for · ,pedd1i:er~$· l~cen.se · · · 35~00 
.. st·a:n:tey ·G:Y!psey fo~ 5 .d;a:w·s'- ·:Pedd1l'er~s ~lic·~n.se : 10.jci() 
A .. B:r»i.tike'.V :tor i .-day pedd['er~s la·cense . ·. · . ·g~o;~ . 
iRoy Mouiliton' fo'.e !peddiers; ·Iie.enses · . :24}.00. 
Atc·hie W 01--:mwGod f0r E. Krinsky, pedd1ller'·~ 'license '35:o-O 
M. Pa1~ger · f 0r peddler's license 2 da~s· , .. · .. . 4J}() 
fB. B. Smitli .'.f.o:r licen·se . 20 .• cro 
Leavitt's 'Fhea·tr.e ·. for l'i(!e11se ·59;90· 
W'iJ.mont Di~on £01: peddler's : ~icense ·35-.o.o 
·Mr. W•orcester :Dor pe.dd~·e~l'!~ :l[c~nse ·35·.0d 
A:nd·rew A11ien f-0r licen~re 110·:0.0 
W elils Beach H~~e Co., £~r phone . . .;80 
R. P. Liibtl efi~ld for '1tind1I>ing' soid at .. ·Ogunquit, sch.o6l . . .rt~op . 
. :Geo~r.g.e Y:or.k :tor .:rnroter.iai 15()ug~hrt at .Qg·un.quit.,s~ho91 · .:fi.i0e 
· W. E. Lane :for · ,(j);gµnq'q.iit .. ;$.dl1o01 ~c.c<:>unt . :2;00 
0-eo. M(\)odry fo~ inateriail' botrght "Wt ':(J.gun~u;J:~ school . 42i50. 
Wa:lte1" E. R·atch :£or :ta*es . , · · f3-3,'.3·5o~J9'6 
W·a1lter E. Ha.itch f~1.. M r0:t01:. Vehicles Excise .. T:ax· S;~22.'3'5 
. Berge1" 1\1:.fg. Co·. £or «tl'~c~unt . · . 1.116 
Sta·11da1·d Oil Cti>. · ·fox· r .efu11d ·260:0·0 
. . . 
Beyer & Smal[ foi" ·og;un.qui:t School '.Bonds · · 20i;06o.~oo 
Beyer & Sm.all £or R0ad il:mprov:ement . (Br.e~k"" · '. . 
watei") Bonds · 
York Cou·nty Tr.ust C~o., tempqrary loan 
J .oe1 H. Perk,tn:s for :ped<l1let's 'liic~11se 
· Y 0r:k ·county Tr :ust 1C@.·,_ foi". int. 0n ·Ogiunquit 
SchooI ·Fund 
' ' 
W:aJite.r E. !4atch.·7 :f·or :b~Q;a;11ce on 1928 1t&x 
. ' . ' . 
• 
' 
- ,. ' . -
TAX T·ITLES B.Ol:J'.GHT BY TOW(N 
. . . 
' /\ 
2S;·5.71.25 




. -·· ... ' ···- ....... _ ..... ·-
. . .. .. :... .. " . ,,. .. 
'$277,50Il..0'5 
Pr.operty asses·sed ag~ainst Year J 
J. E. An11is 0 :r own·er; .. i '928 
·Cl1arles A11Ien , 1:926 
• ' j 
.. Emma Al:ten, ~928. \ ' . ~ 
. \ . ' ' 
Emma Al;len., 192'9 
. . 












---.. -· ....... -
. - -- ·-- .. .. . 
. .- . ... . -· - ... 
. .. .. - .. . . -· 
• I 
\ ' I ' • 
A1'ihur A.llen,. 1928 
.Arthu'.r Allen~ 1929 
.Beul-aih Allen, 1929 
Ch~ter Allen, 1929 
Sara:h B-ennett, 1927 . 
Mattie ~lu·nrt, 192r7 · 
:M:attie B.J.unt, 1:928 
A·lice Btid.ges Hrs., 11927 . 
- . 
J 0hn Br·adiley, il:9·28 
W. s: Buckler, 1928 
W. :s.. Bu-ckJei', 1929 
Wfl·liam Binnea, 1929 
Ed·ith C·hapman, 1·929 
76 
James Casey, 11923~1929 incl. 
' 
Edith Cole, 1927-1929 incl. 
Will~am ·Ca·rd, 1928.;,.1·929-. 
C. 0 ~ . CJ?..a~miJ?erla-in, .192·7 " · .. 
J osepp." B~ . Clark, · 1928· 
' \. Joseph B. Clark, 1929 
.. 
1Ca-rrie Cha<l1b0ti·rne 1921~192·9 incl. 
. I ' 
Ch.a:·rlotte Cloud·man, 192.9 
Ii·a ·C·heney, It927-1·929 in.cl. 
· ·Geo. · D,u.r,g.in HJ7s., .1923-1929 incl. 
Geo.·· Durg.in, 1929 
. -
Bea·trice D·a;vis, 1·929 
M. Dayley, .i9·29 
Ha·rry Eaten "J.929 
' . 
' Frank Foster, 1927 
F. ~:. Fla-ndei'·s, 1919-1923 fuel. 
Mrs. G.eo . . E. Forbes, 1.929 
· · Mabel Gray, 1927 
Tessie . II. ·Godfrey, :1:926;..1927-11929 
. J-o~~p·h G~g.rie, 1925 · 
Mi·s. Susan Gu1ptil1, l929 
Geo. H. N:i1lt0n·, 1927 
S·ad,ie Hi:lit0n 1:927 · 
. ·' Wil1liiam ·Cl · Hilil, l:927-l929 
~·ar.riette H·umphJJey, 1·9·29 
. W ii,tis H:ia;rtson, ]929 
W.m. 'C. H 1ar<l:ing, 1929 
John· Vi. JacoQs, 19~1 
.. 
J.. W. & ~eg.in~ld .Jacobs, , 1927-
Wil:l.is J1ellerson, 1·9'24 , 
, 
• 
I 1:0~0·4 . 
9~11 
\ . 7.15 
• 1:53.45 












. ' 69-.61 . 
- 66·.818 
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Fra·nk j ;ohnson, ;t;9-.~7 
"\¥or.thy .JahnS<>n, ili929 
M-rs. J arckson, 1·~_29 , · . . ·. 
. , l • ' 
Har.old .Jackson.. :t928 
J I ' t ' ' • Wi1l1liain l;:ior.d:, $9~2 . . 
' . . ' ~ . ~ . ·' . .. . . 
. Q~gpo .. d. Lestet:,· lll9~~ .- • 
N1apo.ieon· Lemand.:s, 1..:9,~~;.IH9~9 ii)cl. 
ILy4ia Li!ttlene1~1· H:.:ts~, . · 1 .s~~6 · · · 
w i·I1li:arn. .. ·u. ·Littr~:fie1a, 19~8~ 192.9... . . 
A~huT · J. Litnlefiel~,. 1928'· 
.J:. M,ack Littlefreld:,. · j;928 . .' · 
Clevela-nd Mautton, . 1927 
J.i:.en~y Mollito~', ill9~$.~.~928 in~l. 
" 
' . . . ' 
. ' 
- .. 
Edward ·M·ontgomer.y ·. Mrs., 1925~:t927· incl. 
Wesley M·a-tth·ews,. 1~29 - · 
Fred Matthews,. 1.9:2~9 · · 
. - ., . . . - . . 
Roscoe M·o~~r-ii}il, ~92.'3 .. 
:B e1~.t MoL3;ughl1~T, .Ili9ZQ · 
.. Ogttnquit !:I.Ids~ Co., · 119.29 . 
,' ' 
· ·T.horiias '0'1Cohnot, ·JJ929;. . .. 
M~ts: ·t ; .s:. Pi·t~s, ]927·.,.!4929 il'lcl. 
E~man Piere~; 19,2ti~ill926 
Ca.r l A. Pike; 1:~1~9 
. Wi!l1bu<r ·n. Perkins, 19:29 _ . 
·. Mrs. A. L. R0ger~, ·lJ-923-19~7" incl. 
' . - \ Howard Ranael1l, fL929 
C. Samuel Seavey, ~9.25-1929 incl. 
[da Smith, ,1926 
iE)m.ma Stuar.t, ID9:~4-1912{) l!ncl. 
Frarrk .stu~~t, · 1929 . · · 
G~Qrge :Stii}ildng·'.s; Ji927~I1;929:· ·i.riel. 
·H . . S1t}1l1I,fn:g$; ~929 . . 
N:i1l~on S:h,~:p'}~_s, ·r9·2'.$..;;f1S9:~9 · 
W:m. · J. '$tqper, . 1~ @.~, 
Abbie· Swee~s_et,. ]J9.29 
Bess-ie. Smith.,· ~:928~.ru92~ 
Ernest .S·mifth, 1;:929 · . . · . . .. 
\. • • . \ • -. • • t 
Mr.s. Jio·hn . Thomps.ori·,= 19·2,8) 929 
Frank West, il.9'24· · 
~ucius Wil1liams, J5926-I1~l2~ incl. 
:M·r-s. Ltici.u-s Willi.a:n1s; .1929· 




' . . 
" 
' 
• • ' • l' 
.. ' .. 
- ' . 











:1 ~j tf7 ~7· .i.i r1 \ . ~' ·. 
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6.76" 
., It7-6 ~91 
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~·rote to York c ·ounty Trust ·Co. for Fi\re Eng~e, ·due 
· ~·t<>v ., 19,30 · $2,oQo.ao 
NO;te, to York County Tru~t Co. for Fire _En·gihe, due 
Nov.., 19.3rl 
Note to Argie West f-0r · lo.an d·ue on demand 
Note to Goodal:l W or·sted ,Co. £or Sanford Road, due 
$ept. 1, 19301 
Note ·to GoodaJ:l W·orsted (~o~ £01~ Sanford Ri0ad, .. due 
: .Sept. Il,. ~9·31 . 
4% · R:efund~ng ·Bond issue . of :1!91:7 outstandi,ng . 
• • • • - I • \ • • • \. ' ' ' 
6% · Refund~ng Bond'' 'issue of 1921 outstand~ng 
5%. · Qg.u1ncflii,t .Sewer ·and R:oad Bonds out$t~nding 
5% Ref~nding Bond issue ·of 1922 outstai(d;iJig · 
4~·% ·Ogrunqu~it School Bond issue of 1·929 outstanding 
41% Road improve~ent (Bre~kwater) Bpnq_ issue o~ 
. . . . . . . • .1'. . 
· 1929 outstanding 
1929 ToWJ1 Ord·er.s · outs.tanding 
1928 Town Orders ou.~standing 
' 
Balance .at Yo1"k ·Coun1ty Tr.ust 90 . . 
. . 
Bwlance at Ocean N;ational B-ank 
Tow.n Farm and 'Ti·mber Lot , 
' 
Due from J.0hh Hi11 -acct. 1929 store re11t 
'Tax Titles 
. . ' 
, 
...... 
Due from ·Ogllnqµit Village Cor:P· acct. Road · a-hd 
·sewe1; . Bo11d,s 
.. ' 
:Due from 0,gunqudt Vi:l:Iage Co1~p~· acct. School Hou~e 
Bonds 
. 
Due from J;ames Poor, brot. fwd .. from 1922 i~ep61~ 
D'.ue fro1n North Ber.wick ·acct. ca1~e Emma ·Bennett 
· Liabi1·ities 
Resources 
Town Debt · 
.. •: 









2,000 .. 0-0 . 
10,000~00 . 
Ill,000.00 















































. . . 
. mo .:J:>a:y. o~ .deb~ :193.0· ... 
Five. Engine note ap.d' i:hcter~t due .N-Ov. 1, 1:93-0 
Im.te1~est 0n · Fine· Engine note ·due Niov:. fl, rus·a1. 
s. A!J:>·bfe . .1LiittJ:efiel:d; :de:tnan:d: note ii,nd Interest· 
Good:ai1I W otsted note · · . 
. . -
4·% :R·ef.undi~g bond and interest 
6 % R:efun<ii~g bond · and. ti.nt$rest .-· · 
· Sewei~ and R;oad bond;s and interest 
.. 5% ' . r~sue : of =~922 bo:pd and· ih.t-e:ve$t 
Qg.unqtiit . Sx~·hoot .bond. and. d.piterest . . 
$2;200!~()(} 
·2·00.0;0 







· . Road: Improv.emen·t {Breakw&te1~) h:qnd-s ~nd 1nterest · 




.. t · . 
I have examined t~·e. accounts of J·0s~ph LLi.ttlefield, '.Trea~u~er of 
W·el1l·s; M::aine~ a;:nd fin4 them .correct. 
.. . . 
















.. ·scho-01 Committee, 1930 
. , : 
'" . • .. . t . . t . t •' • • • 
M!RS. MA·BiEIL l11.AT!C:H (:1~esigrted) 
. r . ~ - " . ~ - t ,, 
' ' " . ' 
. , 








Ter.m· expires 1930 
. . 
Tetm expires ·1932 
. . ,... 
WlA.:I:;TER E. LA.NE Telephone N-0. Ber."rick 61 
I • I ·: ' . .._ l f , t:. ~ • 
- " ' .. .. - . . , 
: ~ ; 
. . ·- . 
. . Attend.ance Officer 
I •· \ I ' • ; 
.. -·· . ' - .. . -· -
.School Calendar. 
Winter, Term ........... : ..................... M0nda·y, Dec. 301, 1929 to M·ar.ch 7, :1930 
Spring Term' .............. -........ M~onda·y, March 2:4, 19·3(), to J ·une . 13, 19·30 
• 






































. :81 .. , \ . 
' : 
. .. .., .. 
• . • - - - . I, ... . - • • . ~ 
To .the Su.peri~tending · Senool Comm~tte 9~ W¢1Js·: . 
. ,_ . ~ 
' ~·- \ 
. .. . 
. '£··~ ~ 
' . I 
_ . I p:re,sen·t ~~~ewith the ann'1a.~ . ~epo.r;t or ·~he .sc~-001s·. T4e ~t­
. ~9-a~ce· statistics .ar.~ . for '_ th~ t~ni~1 ~tel:1Veni:ng f.r.om ,.J~ntiaey 
fi'.rst · to De·cetp:ber thilrty.~first. The ~na;nc.ia1 i.~~por:t cov.e:ris . :the 
fiscal year; ending· J:a:l}nary ·:th~·rty-di~r:st. · 
' ····· . . 
Tpe sch({ol ~en·sl;ls t~ken a·pn'!--1a;~aw .in·ciud·1:ng.· PllPi'.ls 'b~tweei1 the 
ages· ·qf ·5 . ~nd ~2~ ye~rs a·JA-OUnt~~f to '<101· la:s~· April.. · · . .· · · 
, . 
Year · 








. - . . 
.. 
:-c.i .. ,.1 T. · .. · 
:r:·a11. · ·er·m· 








' . . : . , . . 
~letpe;nta·~Y Ave~ ·Seccindary 
. ' 
· · A~tendaJn:ce . Ave. Attendahce 
· · · ... 2.ari· '. · :39~ · · · 
2·5·5 . 6·3 
., . ',· . 
282: 64' ' 
' 3~() :~ '78· 
It 1w.i:I:l be noticed that there is an · 1ncr,ease in the total · mem-
·bershtp· d,.~l·.i.ng th~_".p~st dec-~e, that .. the .,a~~i·~ge · athen4.~~tce ~nr 
~ol!l~e:r:it :has · incJ;.~~se4 abo~t on~ p.undred' in n..u;I.rtb$r, ·and also . 
th~t ~be · nu:nljl>·e:r .. cc.>n·tin·µ}.Y~"g · ·e<luc~tion, in .h·ig4, ·!s¢h-Oqt ~S· double the 
reco:rd «:>~ te:n, ·ye~~rs agp.· ,/ 








-:rr b'l;.' t n::ep.ne . K p ··. 
N·o· . . ~Erel'wJ.ck 







.. -- ... -·. .. . ... 
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82 
In this chart 1t will ·be noticed that Wells has t·h~ lowest school 
. 
l'ate and it not paying as high an aver.age elementary teacher's 
.sa.Ja~y as most ·of .its. 11eighbor.s . 
. J,n ig,~o tl;le . Vf eJJ;s school .rate :for $ ·.0·02·4, munici·pal rate $. ~0 ·24. 
~ i .n 19~0 .the Wells seh-001· rate. is $ .00·28, municipal xate $ .0472. 
. Althoug~h ,the municipa:l r~te .has doubled in the past ten ,Y.ears 
1·t wi:lJ be s-een that the sc:hoo'l rate·, ·has increased only $ .0004 
·w~ich· is almost neg1J.g'ib1?• The inference ·One might d~aw from 
:a study of the above tig~u1~es would indicate that Wells: couid easily 
develop a ·nd inip1~.ove the school program without incurring an 
.an,nua•l ex·pelid·iituil."e tha-t would exceed the ·aver-age; since the av-
erage school rate fo1" ~his s·tate is $ .0·124. 
T.o a\roid repetition of m·any atatements made prev.iously, I 
\x.risl1 to qa1l!l your a·ttention to the sch Q9'1 report of 19·29 in· which 
i comm~n.ted to some leng'i;h .on housing-a:nd the j:und.or high scho-01 
pl~n. T·b~ iclea .of providin.g better school. conditions for Vf ells is 
not new. iu 1·92Q tl1e Nig·h School princi·pa1l, ¥ ·r. M·c:tnti1"e, in his 
an!l1·ua1 · ·1 ..epor.t, st1~ongl.Y r·eco1nmend·ed special courses, such ·as 
'household arts, manu.al ·arts, and the int·rodu¢tion of courses which 
. ' 
may be c1assified unde1" Vocation·a1 Gu·idance. He said ''Our ideal 
should be a )ligh· sGhool buirrdi~1g accotrrrnodaiting ~bout · 200 pupi~s 
with ~~s much, and a:s g·ood 1nodei"n equ,ipmen·t as we can supply, a 
faculty of · as . good teachers as we can ·employ, and a six.;.yea1 .. 
school, J u11ior a:11d Se11:io1' Hig;h. Lest~ th:is last statement be not 
understood, I will state that what is meant is the combining of 
the upper gram.mar grad~s with the present high school and ar-
ranging a· six-yea1" curriculum, so· that the uncertain j·um.p from 
g·ra·mn1a.1~ to high school \Vil! ·he avoided and the high · school mor-
ta'1ity be lessened. T.his has many advantages over the present 
system.· . . . Roads, bridges, etc., are little when compa1--ed With 
the life which is g·rowing· U..p, and the . opportunity to give these 
young .people the :best that we can knocks at ou~r doo1~ but once.'' 
Now in 1930 we find that the inc1"ease<l: .eni~ollment, cengestioil, 
' . 
scat t e1"ed g··roups, dissatis:f.action, a.JI contribute to a condition 
"vhich 'ma~es ui~ge11t the need of chan'ges for improvement. There-
·f 01~e, the soluti6n seemf? to be the erec~ion of a sui:taible bu·i~ding· 
.·a ·t, or near Division Two. Wh~r delay longer in constructing a fi1~e­
proof buildi·ng t~t sho~Jd stand indennitely.., .a sou~rce of pride to., 
I -
the town·, ~eachers . and chi;ldren? How is it possible to p1"epare 
children under present eondiitions :fox· this age of acceleration and 
competiti9.11:~· 9utsid·e of ·Nef-.England· impro~ements have been 
ra·pid. ··Cleveland alone~ as one ~xample, in the last ten yea'.l"S has 




-- ·-·- · ..... 
- ,.. ·- ··- -




ual. 'education· :facilities, as wel1l as m_any other improv<?~ents, 
·such -as cha·racter edu~atioh courses,· psychologica•l and aichieve-
.men:t testing o;f elementaTy pu1pils. We do not ex·peC:t to h.ave a. 
cit:Y .pr-0g~ani in Wells , ·yet steps .should. :he taken £oi~ a· rea;sona;ble: 
. . 
progressive develo.pment. , 
·At the invitation of the \¥ ell·s Parent~Teachers Association Mr. 
Richa·rd Li·bby, agerit for Ru·ral Education of the State Depart-
m~nt of Ed.ucat~0n, and M1·. Harr.ison Lyseth, ·agent for £econ~ 
da.ry E4·ucation ~n the State, g·av.e add.resses on the Values and 
Adva·ntages ·O·f ~stablishing a Junior Hiigh School in Wells, . at 
the sa·nie ti·me centrall1izing all schooli.s a1long the dang·erou·s Por.t-
la·nd-B?stort Hig~r\vay~ ·Fou,r yeats ·ago, Mr. Libby made a simi;;. 
lar recon1men(lat ion.· 
* 
In accordance Tu"i tl1 p1--evious plans fo1~ expa11sion in Ogu-n.quit, 
a bond issue a·mou11tin1J: to $20.,000.00 was obtained to enla;:i.·ge ·and ' 
bu['l<l a n eVv"' .elementary school house. Exca,ration was b~gun the 
first .o;f J.une. The scl1ool house was .moved back to the center of 
t11e .school g.r.ounds. Two larg~ rooms were added to the front. 
An enlarged doorway, vestibule and . stai~s leading to basemen.ts 
and ha11way \\1e1·e a:lso included. Both front and rea1· exits auto-
ma·tica·liy open by pressur.e against the do-0rs ·from Within. The 
i·ec~tation rooms 1¢ad~ng· off the n1ain halJway are spacious, wel1l-
lig.hted . a·nd ventilated. . .T11e fu~rni,ture : for the lowe1" ,gJ;"ad·e i~oo~ 
is movable. The other rooms are provided with the si~gle pedestal 
.seat a·nd· si1ngle p~esrta1 deslt. The toilets a1~e placed in a flne 
cement basemen:t where eve1~y. provision for sanlita,ry faci!lities has 
been considered ancl so con.structed, a~c0'.rding to desig·n·s approved 
by the S·tate Commissione1" of Health. The play rooms aTe es-
. . 
pecia:lty · enjoyed, since t h·ey a·re lar g·e enough fo1~ indoor g a1nes. 
T'he .v-apor heati~1g s~rstem, .one of the best, w.as i·nstalled accord-
ing ·to contract a·nd has opera,ted v:ery well to <:la:te. 
Gener.al co11tr,act bids receiv~l fo1" tl1e aonetruction acc011d~ng 
to speci:fication.s were $24,000.00 ai1d ove1~. Af1ter furtl1e1 .. J.nvesti-
gatioii it '¥as found ·that by acceptiJJg special .bids from individ~ 
li.a·ls for eacli type of labor, sucl1 as pJ,umbing·, ·mason ' vork, li-g·ht-
i·ng1 .etc, that tl1e building coul<l PB el"ected for 1ess th·~11 a~1y of 
tl1ese g·enera1 co11.tract bids. .Accord'h.1gly, Mr. Raymond Brewster 
was einployed by the .sc~ool boar:d to act as for em an of the co11-
struction. There is a sma:l,l overdraft due to unavoidable contin-
gencies such as excavatio11s, g·radi11g about the wal'.Js, l1ardwa1"e, 
etc. The buil<liD:g ·i s wel1l ,co11structed and a.it a saving to the Co1 .. -
p orati0n. It . \\TaS 11ecessary to rush the constructio11 tl1e · last 
I ' 
. . . ... ·- - - . . .. .. - . .. . ... 






mo.:Qth 'OI 'the work. The schoois did not open, unti'l one wee~ af.ter 
th·~ other., scb9ol:S })eg~n. 1 U•rge th~ a SU·ffi of .money be r81i-SOO 
to· ~.1~.ade ~he Ogunquit school gr.ounds anq er.ect a fence next -to 
the highwa·y. · . 
R~pa·i~;s W'?re made on the· high school bt:lilding in ·an endeavor 
to correct d-efec~s, . eppecially l9ose a·~d i~ulty windows~ .Seats and 
·d·esks were fastened to the fl.001~, plaster ·patched. The -stl:ld·ent~ 
·an·Jd teachers ):ia ve gJ:v·en freely· .~f time ·and l3!bor in applying ·var-
:n~sh a .. n<l dcorating· t~e interi:o1". The ceil·ing in the ~~n room 
is cracking and in a sb;o1 .. t time -wi;ll. fall unless str.ap.p¢, or cov-
e1~ed with sheet rock, . ·Or metal. B.eaiting rains wor.k in ov.er the 
wind.ow c3Jsing.s a·nd cause d·amage to the plast~r. 
The cei:li.ng· at Div4·sioD: 3 wa·s covered With sheet i~ock and should 
be pa~nted · this season. bivisipn 14 sh9uld be deco1•ated _on the 
i·nterior. ,~· · 
· Owi~g' t0 a1bsence fr.-Om town· M1"s. Ma:bel Hi~·tch r8S1gned fi~oni 
the sch0ol boa1·d. M1". Roby Littlefie~d was appointed to serve 
1·n· her place. , Mi's. NelQie Littlefield a;lso l'esigned f1'om the school 
. . ..... . . 
boa,rd to ,accept a teaching position· in the town. After ·some de-
Ja·y Mr. ·Clyde · F .. Daggett was a·pp0i·n·ted tG· .fii;J the vac~ncy. 
. . 
·Dtlring .the past yea1' we have been, fo1'tun·ate in having very 
few· changes in -0u·r tea·ching f-01 .. ce. . These may be n·oted in the 
statistical table. 
J.n _conclus.ion, I wish .to express WY" thanks and ~ppr-eciation 




·Respectfully · submitted, 
. / 
WtALT.E.R E., LA,;1'tE, 
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. . • . . ~ .. t ; ' : • ~ . . ~ . . 
REPORt OF a~t.G.ll SCHOO:t PitlN!Cf P A,t 
' . .. .. . . . ., . ' .. .· . 
. '. . . 
· 'To the Su'.f}t . . o~ Schools; 
·Citizens. of the Town 
·.s~pet.int·e~<i[n:g · S~hool .Committee ·and 
.... l . 
of· Wells:~ · 
. ' 
' . 
. . . . : : , : . 
w .el1ls Rig~· S'chGql beg~ih ·the ·sohool yea·r of 1929-3(); Wiith . an 
e:ri1rollmenit .· of . eighty.-f out.. T.he attendance has b~en. ·very gpOO 
-0onside1~ing the d:i.sta·nce a grea·t m·any pupils trayel to: Seh~ol. 
T;he teaching .staff . i·s the ·sa·me as :last · yea.i~ . . t;t "is hoped that 
J.lttle cha!lg.e 'i~ .any .Will ·h·a:ve to ·be .mad'e~ this . y~a:r . as' .a teacher 
·tri·rhover always hampers ·school work.' ·· . . . . .. 
. . The g·ra<l.es .·Of work 'being done are of . 'l:lig caliibr~ as Teported 
by you~r .s:µ·peririten<len.t, W. E. Lane; ·and :by H:·ar,rison Ly:seth, 
.State inspecto1~ of s~'condary education. · · · · . ' . . . 
· · .:There ha.ve ·been many changes in the p·h;ysicai equipip.ent of 
. the school :arid it is hoped that t4erB ;Wi.11 be ~any tnor~ '.m~de 'thi~ 
yea·r. The }:ibrary classrooin:s arid · Iavi.vt9ri~s need. pr.ort;tpt ~:tt'efi- . 
••' • : J • I • ' • • ' • 
tion. Due to the new. subject . mattei! severaJ new te:Xlts Wi~l be 
needed especia·l:ly in .· scienti:~e ·fields. · · . · ·. · . . · 
At}:iletics, ~l:thoug.h carried . under a serious handicap,. have :been 
.~specially successful. , . . · · · 
'. W~e have '.had tna·ny visitors and .wo11ld like mor_e to eo~e and 
.see ou.ir work. · · · · · 
I I~ecom.mend· a 38 week .;school _year £01~ .another yea:r in-· .<;>rd:er 
to successfully compete ~th . oth~r .systems .w;hete .school. i~ k~pt 
open 4'0i weeks. 'Thi·s of cou·rse 1s just for the highe.r · :g~rades . . 
Mr. Lane has :. beeh .veri pi-·~mpt · i~ supply.Ing· us With all ma-
terial and the teachers h·ave · car1 .. ied · out their d.uities ih . a:n . ex:-
em pla1-;y manner. . i feel that ·the ~ch-001 ha~ .progressecl l'a~idiy 
&nd loo}{ !01" a g·teatei" i·mprov~ment in the :futua:e. ft has ·been 
. indeed a p1ea$li~e to W.or.k .in. so \\rhoiesome and:_ pleas~t .. ·an at .. 
· mos1»here as we have here at Wells. 1 }lave sincer.ely ad:tnired . . 
. . I . ' ' 
you'!' su.pport and -I ~:hope for its continuance. . 
: . ' 
. . . . .. , Re,f~ctfully submitted, •··. . . .... 
F. N. EAT10N, JR. 








RE·f.>.ORT o;:F ·T..IIE YORK 1co:tJ.N.TY N·U;ftSE 
To the .Selectmen of Wells ·: · · 
Gentlemen : 
. The .heaJl;th work acc6mpl·ished in W eils during 1929' was as 




]);i'vi·si on f 
Diiv .. 2, Primal'y 
Div. 2, Gram.~ar 
Div.. 5, Gra:mrriar 
biv. 5, Prinl'ary · 
n· . . a· ~1v,1s1on . 
. . 
Divi'sion 9 





























" . Di;vision 14 '' '' 15 
Division· 16 '' '' 17 
By inspected,,is· meant that each pupil had eyes and ears tested 
. -
accordin_,g ·to the State regu~atioh, the eond·ition of the teeth, 
rthro·at, skin, postu,re, and ha-ii"' is obse1"ve<l, and a noteAi·s -se11.t home 
to eve1"y_ pareµt u1·ging them to ta:ke the pupil to the family doctor, 
d·entist or ocu.}[st for · treatment. There were 133 correciion.s i·n 
iieaJ.ith m~d·e quring 1:929.. A healith ireco1~d is kept of the studenrts 
f l"om th~ time· they ente1" u,ntil they le~ve .school. Tl1i.s ca:rd i'$ 
kept in the teacher's desk and a copy is fi.Ied i·n the nu~rs~s' office . 
. By .these ca:r<ls we can d·etect the corrections made each year. 
Other work· i:n 'the county included two f ·arin ·Bur.eau meetings, 
one at the. Branch, and another at the Corner. Thi1"ty ladies were 
p1~esen.t . a:t tJ:lese meetings, ·and· a demon·stration and taJlk wer~ 
g~iven by' tl1e riul"se on invaJltl.d cooking. The n1i[l."Se arra•n:ged ·to 
have a looal · ch~ld operated upon at th.e G.ood1al1 hospital free. Five . 
home visits w~re made to this fanii·ly. Another fa·mily was visited 
thirty..:t~o-. _ti,mes to help clean up a ski.n condition, .supply f 0o·d and 
• 4 • I ' ' 
clothi·n.g·. One b0y was take:r;i to Dr. Smith for a skin· condition. 
May 17, a girl was taken to the Chitd1~en's hospital to pe exa·miner 
a-t the 01",tho.pe<liG cl~nic fer a hip . conditio~. Twenty home. calls 
to school children were made to instruct .. moth~rs aibout diet and 
11ome sa11itatioJ;1. T~me spe11t in Wells du·ring 1929 amounted to 
196 hours, 01· 24 i-2 d·ays. You are d-t1e .six more d·ays bef 01,e 
town m~eting . The other l"U~,ail schools wiJl be inspected be:6ore 
then'. . Yours re?pectfuJly, 
KATH1EJ:tIN1E FElRGUR~ON, R.· N., 
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·ESTIM·ATE .:oF· ·SCHOOL . BODGET 
Expense 
Common S.chools · . .. , 
H 1igh School · 
. . 
:Book·s and suppl1ies 
I , , 
E·stimate of Receipt-s 
\ 
' 
·stat~ School. F.t1nd '' · 
·Ogunqu.it 
' ' 

















-*H~g•h School Transportation 
~r , .nsura•nce 
. . . 






· Seats ' /\ 
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~oa 
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. . . . 
' 
' 
'.i -.Qom·!fion··'·t4td .lfigh1 ·$ehools , 
. . 
·Resources 
rfi,~;iapce· · · ,tj~.l~xp:~P.4'ed . ru929·. · . · 
. :do.m.m<>n Sctid.o'l ·Approl)r.iation 
. ·- - . ' _, . . . ' 
H1ig.h Sc}J.00·1· ~p~opriati9n 
Qg@quit High Schooi .s~p);»ort 
f; I \ .-t {.) ~ ~ d •'ti '. '.. • , . Sita·£e, .S'chool· ·Fiund . · . 
. . . . . . ' 
TeX?t Boo·~s 
. . . 
" . 
School Supp1'i¢s I • ' -\ . ~ 
.Ove.rd~ a:vn1, . .'l .®·O· 
. . . . . ·1 , , r: • , 
. ' ' 
. . . 
. $8;3tt~5:4 .. 
- T2.4aO.OQ 
' . 
· ·5_,9.tro.o.() · 
7.00.().0' . 
. 4,624i.30 : 
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' ' . \. \. ~ . ' : ' . 
-·· --· .. \ ··- ·-··· ...... ·.\. 
.. 
. . . .... . . 
.. ~ ·r · .. ~ ·~ .: :'· :, :1 
.$26,341.12 . 
. 
1.,.·,·<,. 1 , 





. . . . .··• •• . ,. t •. , ,>· . . . .. . . \ .. 
·Common ·: · S'chool · ~s·a:ila·ri'es 
' " ·- . . . . . ' .. 
Hd.gli -s ·choo1' 'Tea.c·he~s S;~laries 
J(a,.:p.itor, l!igh :Sch·ool . "'-{' ,1 '· ' ' 
. . $13;·2547(){) . . 
6,00·3.14:· 
Janitor Com.fu:on .. Sch,ools 
... '. ~· ... ·• "-~·.' ' ' •• ""·.'",~ ..... ,· · ... 'f" '. • ' . '. • . 
. FueJ, · H:j.gih·\S.4hi901l ·· .. , . 
-·.: . . • . ' ' ·: • . l • 
Fuel, Commph ·:schools 
• ~ J J • • • -· • 
Common . Schopl- Tra~·sportation 
T,e·xt :Books~. ..: I : .: .. . . \ 
. .. ' . 
'S.~Ji.o.6:i- . Su~];>'i~es 
'I , : I l , #- J ) • ' : 
.- . . . 
• · I,.. I I • 
.. 
' : . ! • 
·, . l .- . . l : . 
' . 
I I 
I ' "' 
. 
t t -~ j ' ' 
. ' 
25'2 ~00 
'7716 .• 00. 
·'!201,IL2· . 




. ' (;I y ,I· ih 'H< ·s· 'r'1H····--o· j.:\;t rriR·: ·A· ~l;C.Cno;bm .A.'T-· ;J',·oN· .. 
. · J:J.} ·\!r , . J\::Jf .. 1 .. ' .\Jl.l!J :.1-··· ·: ·~J.;~~·r : · -...cvlL ~',: .. J.. ... · I•·: ~·; , /-: ·, . :· ' . .. .. ' . I' ' • , ' ' 
:App:roipriatiQTI, .. , · . · 
Exp.ended ,, .. : ... · 
. . . 
i J. ) J • • ' : • ",," ··~ \. · .. ~N~:t.Qilt .,s1ci:Et1(),o!L GJ:ta,:iJ1trAJTfiOr'.N 
I i ' . ·, I . ,< f I ' · · . • 
. . . 
Appropr.iarti0n"' · .. 1 : . . . 
Expertcled 
. . ' 








































• l. • I I • I . , 
.SPE1(}I.AJL BUILDING .A!CC01UN.T, ·o.G·UN1Q.U.IT 
t ' ) -
..Appr-Opriation 
Inter.est on ·bond 
Geo~-ge lV.loody 
George York · · 
Hartley Li.ttlefield. 
K.indling.s 
. ' . ' 
' ' 




Fra~k Rend·a 1ll, plumbing and heating 
E. J. Yor.k, tna·ter.ia:l · · 
Cli,:ftord . ~~msdelJ, mason·ry 
S.~iller Electric ·co., · · · . 
Hiissey Mfg. C·o .. , iron . work· ahd door-s· 
F. ~. E11l~·s & ·son, ,:moving-·bldg.. 
I 
P·ain.ting, l·a:bor and materia:l· 
L~boI· . .. 
' ' . .. GTad~ng, d-ra·ins, sewer . and wate1~ dit ch 
• • J 
F ·iaished· ha·rdware .... 
·Ex.tr as re~uiil~ed by. state .. 
Rough h·a~dW.ai.fe · . · · 
H·enry W·eiss & . Co., toilet n~utes 
Megguire & .J.Qnes · eo. . 
P·lans 
. ·, 
W ·iMa:rd .& Ford, [egal 'SetVices O}l~ondS 
' 
Ba·Ia.n,ce unex·pended · 193(} 
. • 
. ' . 
$2<>,ooo.oo 


















100 .. 00 












. -. . .. . . ... . . . . . .... 
. . 
'$598.02 
· .... OU·T.$T.A!N·Di1NG Bii JL~·· 
_ .. ·n ,t.. . 




- - - - - . . - . - . .. ..... ·- .. - . . . ·- ... ·- - . . 
I 
I , 
E. J. Yorke, lumber 
M. · ,S. Pei'kins, til~ 
~ency W)eiss Mf.g. Co·. 
· B·~l3;nce on plans 
F. R. Brewster, labor 
• 
Aippr.opriati o;n 
··- . E-. · ended · · 














... ,_ ... ·-- -- -· 
· $IL,Ooo~oo; 
515.75" 
S·u· p··~1R•7·NmE .. N. ·· n· E' ·N·· r;;,s·· · .. AC1c·o· '(Ji'fl..TiT···· ... · i.J:!J J.~· ' .L ' t .. 1 .. ' '· i :L .... ; .. · J..'( ' 
. . 
... - '• . 
' 
• ~ t 
. . Receipts · ~ : . 
. SaJle of school material 
StaJle ·Gf· j,unk~ N:o. 5 
- -Credits 
Credilited on . inciden.;tal eXpense 
P·aid Josep'h. Littlefield ~ 
~ .· 
· BALAN1C,E · W1ITH 'DH1E . S·EiTuE10TMEN 
36 weeks school, Feb. 1 t-0 Jan-. 31 
·Geo~ge How.a:rd . 01~der · 
Orders Feb .. 1 to Feb. 1"5 
















OGtJN\QU:tT IDLE1MiE·N.TAlRY S·CH10.0iL · EX?PEN1S;Jn 
. ' . 
• 
. . 
J1anito1• e~p~nse · 
... . 
_ F.uel 
Books · .. · · 
SU:ppl1i~s '!' . . · 
W,ater r.ent · 
mstiraJ:l'ce: 
R 'epaiits and fl1i'1litu\re 
School Boa:rd E~en.se· ,. · 
T-r.uant Officer · . 
. . . \ . 
# 
. . . 




































Wells a·nd Og·unqu·it have 13 ~nd 3 schools respectively · 
3·:1:6 of the ·$1,24'5~0·(} equ·a:ls ..... .=. ••••••• _._; ••• ___ ••••• ; ..... : ................................ $233·.48 
--···- ·- . ···· ·~ ' 
.. 
' '' ., 




· . CREDI'l'·S ".FRO·M·.·S1TATE F1UND 
. ' . - . . ' . . '\ ' ' . . ' . . . 
:3 teachers, .each $100.00 · 
. l -
Census, 137 x $3.00· each · 
. $300.~0 
. , . 
. 411.0-0' 




I . • 
.$889.:04 
State a·verage school :r.a·te is .0124. 
Well~, M·aine, Feb. 22, 1930 
Gentlemen: _ . 
I .nave exaJmined the for.egoing "accounts ·of W. E . . Lane, S.upt. of 
Schools a·nd hav.e-found .the same correct With proper v:ou;chers . . 










ROLL OF HONER 
' ' 
.. ' . ' P~pils Not Absent One Half Day , 




, ' • .· ' ! • . '' ' . ' . . . . '. . 
Wdniter T·erm~EJ1iza·beth· B~acy, Esther R'Ob'bins, Pauline ~tr:i'ck--
1and:, W60d.1~ow . Stri.ckland. . 
Spring Tertn=-Em:ety Bodwell, Hersey V ann·ah. 
Fail 'Term. -= · Paul·in~ ·Srtric~and'., J;ames · Strickiand~ Josephine-
Eaton. .... · 
,'I• 
" ' I . -
; I I 
.. 
DifVI·S[.QN 2, PR·IM1\.·~Y 
• 
Wtlnt er Term-=-Fra·nk Davis, Eleanor M-Oulrton, H·aze1 Davis. 
· ·Sprirtg Te1~m.~Fi!ank Da;yis, Williaiil Campbeil, Lucille Little-
. . . ' ' . '· 
field-; Osca·r H·ubpa~d, Robert Jean. :. · · 
·F,all Ter~Dorothy D·avis, M.arion Dav.is, Oscar Hubbard, Rol;>-
er.t. Jea11, Wi1IJla·m , C,ampbell~ .Edwa·rd Mor.se. , 
. . . 
. 
· "· '. ©iIVlSI:0 1N ·2, GRA1MMAR · ·. 
' \ 
. . . • . I . . . . 
Wint~r .·Ter.m-:;=-Enid D~i'ly, W·a!l.te.r D~y., ~a.Jlph Howa·rd, t'.foh:h:. 
' ' . • ; ' . .. \ , . . ' . • . ' l . ' ' ' . . • . . . . ' . . ' '~ " . . . l3i:owri; 'R·arilett · G.odf;rey, · J•en·n[e K'eliley, .'Arlene JD.~gg~tt, Wehrle: 
• < • I ' • • ' • •' ' • \., ( " • God~¥.ey, R.icha·r<l HcrtV:~~d, 1 Ev·a· · O'.Conrio1·. · : .. . · 
~.pring 'ferim-=:--W1a'1:t~r. Pay, Laura Bost on; Ra.Jph Howatd, J-0hn 
' • ; , ·, .. i • ' • • • • • , .. • ~ • '· ; t • • 
Br.<>wn; R:anlett Godfrey, Jennie Kel·ley,. Harry Brown, Arlene Dag:.. 
·gett, Weh.rle Godfrey, Rich·a·rd· H;ow.ard, George Perkins, :mva.. 
I · t • ·1 t • • • O'Conndr. 1 ·: · ,' ' ·: :i:- 1 : \._. · 
F ·all Term~Frank Davis; Eleanor Moulton, W aiiter Day, Ruth. 
Pooler, M·a·rgilerit e Fellows, . P·aul Kamball, M·a·rgl.ier.ite Knig.hit. 
DIVI·SJ;O·N 3 
. . . 
Winter Tertn;;.:=..Eleanor ·Bro'Wn· Ar.thu·r · Ki·mball,· Thornton· God~- · 
' . -
fr.ey, Mary· ·Cheri:ey, L,iII:i·a/n B1~own . · . 
. Spring Ter.m~Ruth P-0oler, 1Glenn .D1~gg.ett, Dor.is B·rown, Elea·n;.. 
or B~owri., DonaJld Batchelder, Ar:thu·r ·Kimball, Ha.told· Dag.gett, 
Mary Chene.y, Wiiili·am. M·lirray. . '·'I' · 
F 1al·l Te1~:m~Wiilia·m Down:ing, Ma·ry ·Chen~y, A-rthur.. Kimbai l. 
Winter T·e1•m;.;;,_Bel;tha Bou'.l.·.ne, M·a'.rion Huckins, Paul Kimball~. 















.. Spr,iilf; ?:'.erm-=- .Aindr$W. Cl~gston,. Wood·r.ow . ·Cl·ogston, Marl.o.n 
H.u~kins, Virginia·. M-0ody, Etta· Stua1"t, G.ordon . G~leucla. · 
F·a:ll __ Term~Oscar B·oston, Be:r.tha Bour.n~, Clyd·e . Fitzgerald, 
J ioltn Huckins, .Etta Stu~·r:t, Keith Moooy. · 
D IVISit01N 5 P1RifMtARY 
W·inter Terfu~N-0ne. 
Spring ·Term~Betty W ~a·i~e. 
F;a:l1l Term~J:e31? :Cl·a:tl~, I.tarry .. H1ayes, Leig~h·ton· Lord-• 
.... 
DJVISIO:N · 5. iN1T·E 1IM\11EDiATE 
Winter Ter~~Ced·ric Littlefield, E1ltµet Towe1~, Gordon. 0 B1~ewste1· 
Qa·t4erine H;anscom, Betty Fer kin~; J.ame·s W ~a~~~ Charie$ W ea:fe, 
Bla·n.che Old·ri<lge. . ; ·· 
Spring Te1"m_;.Elizabeth Perkins; Go1·don B1 .. ewster, Billy Br:Y- · 
ant, Richa·rd H·u·tchins, · Leo R·6·bin~on, Mutiel Ramsd.ell, ·M·a·rf()n 
Ratnsd;eli, Gba'ce _N!alhel. 
. . 
Fa:ll Term~~va Brewster, · Ma1~1owe Per.kins; G.ord·on :;Brewster, 
A·nna Keene, H·a·mli11 Lord, Cha1~lie M·oo1·e; Barl;>a.ra W ea·re, W a·r-
1•en Bickf·ord, Mildred Fer-i1wld, M~a11ion Ramsd~1l) Lester Perkin.s . 
. ' . 
DiVISl!QN .. 5 GRAI\1\MAR 
. ' . . .. 
Win.te11 • Term - M·aY-nai:d Rollins, Edwin Littlefield,.· Marcelle 
P.e11kins, Ca·rolyn Han;sco~~ ~·uiiel. P~r:kiri·~, T.helma Perkins~ Rob-
. . . 
er.t W:eare • 
Spring. Term-~.-<EI:izapeth Keene, Beµla}?- .S-tephen·s, Edwin Liit-
tletleld; Evelyn :Lord, Louis~ M·ayo, Emile Robinson, Ro}?e1·.t 'Vy ea1·e 
Fa;I:I Term~Eliz·wbeth ~·racobs, ·Marcel~e Per~ins, ·No1·vai ·Per:kins, 
. . . . I 
Edm·ri .Littlefield.: · · · 
·, 
DltV1S[:ON 6 
Winter Term--Have~ -Hilton,' Howard Little:fteld, -Homer Stevens, 
M1a,·rj-01~ie ;Steven·s, Nettie Ste\7'.en~. _ 
_ S.p1·ing Ter.m~H0aven H~lt~n, . P.9~·P. 'Hi_l:°.n,. A1·l~~e Litt~efie.Id, 
Howa·rd Li1ttlefield. Loriston Littlefield, MTr1am Sherbourne; Ro-
. . ' . . . . . I . . . . .. . 
land Littleneld, Home~ 'Stevens,: ~a1•jorie :Steven·s·, J '.ennie Young. 
F·a~l T~~-m~M:il~iaJn . S·henbu:rne, Loriston· Li.tyle~el~, Arlene Lit-· 
• • •• • • ; • • • • ' ' • i • I 
tlefield .. 
t).rvrrs·IQN tf 
Winter Tetm.--.:Cal'r.o11: C·oliby. 
. . . ·, . . ". ; . 
' 
' 
. ' . 







_, ··-~ . , ..... -- .. 
' 
Spring Ter~~Cor.roll · C.olbjr. Vii~ginia Grant, Mu·riel C-01.by. 
Fall T.~rin~:Robe11 Bowen,. c~:tr:roll Colby, i\f u·riel. Colby, Fra;11:c~s -
G:ra:nt, Vi~ginia ··G1~ap·t, Per.cy N·ewha·ll. · · 
Wi·nter Tei~.m--'-None. 
Spr,ing· Te1"-in-¥ratik Ki·mba1'1. 
Fall Ter~~Ea-rle ·:a:11lton, Frank Kimb~ll, Mil·la:rd T-u·fits. 
Winter Tei"'.m ' Glayton Johnson., :mmerson Johnson, 'Stanley 
Jo·hnson; ~~erett Penney, Eleanor_ vVest, Althea West. 
· · SJ;>ring· Term__._J.Y.ta;i-y D.ustih, Ph1ri[:is Jepson, Clayton Jo.hn·son, 
· E·mers0!1. Johnson, ilat•bara Littlefield,· M~a,r.ga~et Littl~field, Ev.ei:-
ett. Penn·~y, ·George Spra·g11e, Eleanor West, Althea West. 
F.all Term~Genev·a J e.pson, Phi1l·i3 J·epson, Viola . Jepson, ~la.y­




Winter · Term-M:ad·el·ine ·C:risselil, Do1~othea EJw.ell, Carl Bos• 
ton,. , · 
. ' 
Spri·11g Ter·m--:-Harold ~ilton,. Evelyn· Shaw, J:a·mes Elwell, Dor-
9thea Elwell, Cora H·anson, J·ackson Pickard. 
·FaJ•l Term-Norman H1ubba·rd; George Small. 
, 
vVin.te1" . Tei•m.;:_N one. 
Spring Term-Irene Ha·tch, Ge·orge Roy, Edwa·rd ·Oop·acz, Esther 
West, ~ouds Roy, Kenneth Hatch, ·Lucien ~y. 
Fa11'1 Ter.m-=-Kenneth H:1a1tch, Sta·nley Copacz, l:Jouis R{)y, Edward 
·Copacz, Ge01·g·e Roy, W a!liter Copacz, Iren·e Roy, Alphonse !Roy. 
D\IVI:SION 14 
. .-
Winter Te1·m-E1wood Haines, Cora :Webber. 
Spring Term-=-Rober.t Fende1~son, Josephine Matthews. 

















, Fwl1 · Term ~ Louise L~wrence; ~liza;beth Stetson, Ma:rjorie 
· Ea-ton; Wd[lia·l11 ~utler, Leroy ·W·elch, W1a~ter M·ildtram. 
:u;r;1 G· :r::r -~1crr10·0- ;T · i.D. !.L: . 13.. ~ . i.EJ.. . -..LI 
Winter Term~ Thelma Ki1m'b_a}i, ·J;une Littlefield, Esthe1· Little,.. 
bµ•r.ne;: Ernes•t Stacy, Donwld. Tilton,, Ra·:hdol1ph West, · Riclhinond 
S·herbu1rl'1e, Eliza:beth ·Spau'ldin.g·; Donald ·Tilton, Ste1·lyri Tilto11, 
Vera Y·orke, F1--ank Bou;rne, Caroly1n Bracy, Allen Cooke, lV.l~deli~e 
Daggett, Elva ·For.bes, Wil:Jiaim Freeman, Hel'en GoodWin, Doris 
1Gowen, Ma1·jor_i.e ··Guest, Isabelile Hwtch;· Floi~ence Hill, Clifford 
Hi!Vton, Dona1ld ~award·;. Blanche H·u·tc·h,irts, ... Emery fi:it.1tchins. · 
Spri1ng · Te1--:rn~Hyacinth Batch'elder, Ca1·olyn Bracy, Eleanor 
Campbel[; :IV.l:ad·eli:pe Daggett; Elv~ Fo1~be~, Wi[liam ·Fi~eeman, :Mat~­
j orie Guest, James Hayes, Clifford Hilton, Donald Howa/rd, Theo-
dore H.uitchins, Emery Hutchins, Thel·ni·a· KimbaiJ, Helen Perkins, 
George ·S :m~th, EllizaJbeth. Siterbti~r:iie, El1izaJbeth ·Spa:tilding, Ster1yn 
·Tilton, Randolp·h West, Vera Yorke, Frank Boud:ne; Luther Weare. 
F~IT 'T,er.m-Hyacinnh Batchelder. Ca1~0Jy,n B[L~acy, Beulah F:e:h-
de1~son, William Freerr1an, Ja-mes N 1ayes, Florence Hill, C1i.:ff.ord 
H:i;l,ton, Richa1xl Ho.wa·rd, · Ma1~garet Rutch·1n-s, Robert temive,. · .. 
Ha·rry Littlefield, Franl{ Boti~ne, Howa:rd Littlefield, Louise Ma,y-0, 
Beatrice Pe1~kins, J ,une Littlefield, Dorothy Perkins, Waltei~ Perry, 
MJ,ull~iel Pei-ltlns, .Sylvia Ramsdell, Emile Robinson, Elizabeth · Sher-
fi:eld, Helen: Perkins, Emma Perkins, A1'thur Sawyer, Elizabeth 
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J 'ea11ette Norton 
Viola· :Low..e 










Div. 1 ·xo 
Div .. ll 
Di;v. 2 _ lO 
-
DJ.v. 2 
' J)i;y. 2 1!0 
Div. 3. 101 
Div. 4 10 
fili,v. 5 lO 
Div. 5 10. 
Div. 5 l!O. 
Div. 6 1!0 
Di;v. 7 110 
Div. 7 


























































15 . . - $20 




8 . 20· -
36 - 23-
3·5 28 






































24 . *41 
·24 . 5·5 
21 4-3 
21 40· 
24 - 40 












Jea11 .. L-£ttiefieI~:l ·D.iv •. g; , 14 8 7.7· . 18 
. 
Nel1ie· Bedell Di·V. 9 :liO 21 18 20 . 12 20" 19' 20: 14 - 11 ];6. 21 
. . 
Bertha S tets011 Div. 10 10- 22 , 19 20· . 12' 23· 20.7 20) 4 14 26 24.6 22 
-Ed:r1a l{ing Div. 12 10 -12 8.8 20~·. 12 12 11 20 
Harriette Taylar D1v. 12 
.. 
10.7 • 14 . . 11 21 
. . 
Rachel .Baker · . Div. 14 - 10· - . . 2-1 15.8 22 12 - 21 15.9 22 . 
Iµd-na King ·niv ... :-14 . 14 20· 19.5 22 . 
-
Harriette ~ayI0:i;--: · · Div. \ 1:6 :llO 17 15;7 20 · 12· 1:7 14 za· 
Vernie Neily · .. Div. · 16 14 , -20 19· .22 
· EiJ:een W ats0n Music 20 . 20 
· Azalea ·Gar land Music -- 21 ., 
' 
Fi·an'k N. Eaton ~ .H. S. · 10 60 56.6 55.5 12· 59 I ' ' - .;·57 ~ 55.5 14 83 78 61 
. 
...... 
.Ethel w_ eyfuouth : H. S. 40 .. : 40 41.5 . ) ' I ·, ~ 
. / . . . ' . . 
Beatrice Mc·Gl"'(Xth .._,, H. ,S. 34 ~ ' ' . 34 36· . 
' 
M~19y Lord :H; .s. 29· .. 29 . 31 . ·' . . ! ~ 





















. . . .. .. 
- .. .. .. .. --. 





WE~LS CORNE·R FIR·E C·OM;P ANY 
. . 
To the O.ffi.cers and Citizens of the 'Town of W el:ls, Greeti·ngs: 
Fo'llo\v.ing is a J;ist of fi·res ·th1is department has responded to 
sine~ the· last A-nQ1·ual ·Report of the Town, thei:t location a·nd 
owners: 
Loca·ti.ort Own·e1" 
Dra:k-es Isla·nd, Lu!lu E.aton . 
S.tepl1en Ea·ton Rd., A. ·Avon. 
Sa·nf·ord Road, G. S. D.avis. , . 
Kehne·bu11kport Road, Parsons Esta:te. 
> 
. l . 
Atlantic High~vay Squ·th, Wells l·n·h, L. A. vVentworth . 
A.ti-a·~tic Highw.ay N·o1 ... tl1, Fred Be:r1nett 
N·orth Berwick R·oad, AI;bert ·Cheney. 
North Berwick Road, Carl Pike. . 
. . . . .. (' .. .. 
w.el1ls Beac11. 'Thlis was w. B. H·~ .·90. fi~e. I 
Per.kins Town, E. I. 'Littlefield· ~nd others. 
Sa:n£ord. -Road; R. A11ntis. 
Hig.h;pine, Russel:l ·s~ywa:rd. 
. -
G g.u11quii;. This was O·gunq11i.t' s 1ir.e. 
A.tla·n·tic Highwa·y N·orth, au·tomobi1le (tou·rist). ~ 
Atla:ntic H1g11way Nor·th, Jas. Davis. 
Atla·ntic H:i.ghway South, ~ Ft.a·nl{ H'atch . . 
Atlantic · H-ighway N-01~th, ,Edwa?;d D~·nbar. 
P.erki~s 'f.own, E. I. Littlefielq. , 
Wells .Corner, H .. Pierce (truck). 
Atlantic :Highway .sout.h, W. j. Storer. 
w .et1ls .B:each 1S·ta:tion, Boston & .Maine R. R. 
Sa:n£ord' ·Road, Peter ;M.u11 ry. . · 
Laudiholm Ro~d, fa1lse alartn. 
D;ra;kes lUsland:, Asa A. Rich311"<ls6h·. 
• 
At1a·n1tic Hig.hway N 01·th, Wells Potato Chip Compa·11y. 
Bald Jii1il, W a '.rten Wi'I1:ia·ms. · 
Bwld. 'Hill, Ben W 11It:t.a,ms .. 
A.t}a·ntic Hig·hway East, ·C,01~bin and E_dg_ar. 
' 
Beca.use -of lack of space description, cause, estimated loss, in-
. . ' 
su;ra.nce, .a·lai~·m ·h·ow · g.iy-en, compa·nies in .service,. 'time of se1·vice 
anq ·d'epartment ·Oipcer in chaifge, are not, gi_ven·:-
I wish to ·extend 6u·r ·h·ewltfeit thanks for the man·ner in which 
. 
·they have ·support·ed tl1e \f..T ells FiT·e Depa1"tmen·t in the ~past. 
Tha·h'l{dng the ··officers a·nd members .of the ~T·ells ·Fi1r·e Depart~ 
men·t for theil· se1·vices whicli .they have given in the past, 
- ,. 
Yjotvrs respectfl.llly, . 
H1ARVEY j. SIPPE.L, 
' Chief. 





--- ---- -- -··- ·-·-- -
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Vital Statistics 
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT OF BIJ;tTlIS FOR THE 
YEAR ENDING DEC. 31,. 192.9 
1:929 
J .an . . 9~ To M1> .-a-lid M;:·r'·s. 9hal"les L. Da'Vis, a son, R:0ber.t. Ben .. 
Ja11 . . 20-To Mr .. and Mrs. ~r~hu_r J .. Li~tlefield~son, El':Yn. _ 
Ja·n. 28-To Mr. and _Mrs. L111d1ey R. Br1dg·e:~, a da·ugili.ter; Norma 
Lor.ra·ine. · l--> f' - -· 
Ja·n.29~To Mr. a·nd. Mrs . Eben Hilton, a d®gltter, E:V~ Florence. 
JVfarch 10---To .Mr. arid Mrs~ Bu;rleigh A. Bridges, a son, Casper 
. 
1 A1'bert. · -- · 
March l7-'-To Mr. a·nd Mi~s. Everett Perry, a ·da·ug.hter, Vi<rgin,ia . . 
March 19--'-'-To Mr. a11d Mrs. Georg·e .H. Yorke, a son, ·George H. 
( ' . ' 
Yorl(e, Jr. 
Apri•l 27-rr.o Mr. a·nd Mrs. Leland S. Tobey, a son., Richard A·r-
11olcl.. .. 
May 16-To Erva L. Smith, a son, E1ton Maynard .. 
M·ay ·2o~To M1~~ · and _Mrs. Eliot C. ·storer, "a da,ug~ht~r, ffoan. · 
. May 29-To Mr. a·nd 1\11~s . John Reeves, a son, Forrest Ed·w~rd. 
· Ju.ne 12..::-To l\1r. a·nd ·Mrs. Uarris Chadbour.ne, a son, Donn. 
Ju1y t8---·To M.r. a11d iv.Irs. Arthur A. Hub·ba·rd, a da·ughter, Anna 
Belle. 
June 6-To Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Littlefield, a da~ghter, Con-. 
sta·nce Ann.e. 
Jt1ne Il.l~To Mr. a11d Mrs. Howa·rd Jackson, a daug~hter, Ernes"' 
ti·ne Dee. 
July 24-T0 Mr. a11d Mrs. Algie 0. Simmons,. a da .. ug.hte1 .. , M.uriel 
A lib_ erti·n e. · 
At1g. 8~T.o· Mr. a·11d Mrs. F;ran•k Hatch, a daiugilite1", Louise Bea• 
. trice. . 
Feb. 14-To Mi... and Mrs. · Ra'Yinond Therriaul·t, ·a da·ug.hter, 
. . I Th~I.ma Alice. · 
May 3~To Mr. ·a·nd,~rs. John ·R . . Stevens~ a son, Hai1~0Id N. 
July 13~To Mr. a;i1d Mrs. Wa;lter E. ·Allen, ~ daughter, Cha1~ .. 
lotte M·a1.".g·aret. 




-..... . .... ·-·--
' . . . . 





. . . 
1891. · 
Apri1l 25-To lVIr. and Mrs. J .oshua A. Littlefield, a ·s0n,. John· 
Elmei'. -
1!929 . . I • 
July 31-"-To Mr. a·nd M:1~$. Angevine L. MouJ:ton, a - son-; Robert 
A-11gie. 
I . 
Sept. 24..,_To Mr. a·nd· Mrs. Wtll·iam· V,V. ·Ca·rd; a da·ughter, J:ea·n -
. ' . ~ 
. . I 
i1ette. · . . · 
. . 
00t. 22~To M·r~ and Mrs. Frea Ben;rrett, a daug;h.ter·, Vioiet Emma. 
Nov. 29~To l\1r. ·- a-nd . ~'.Irs. Burton Boyd, ·a daug·hter, 
May . . 
Barbara 
bee .. 4:.. .... ,.:./f o Mrs . J:ohn G:i~ace, a: son, .J:ohn· A;ld·en. 
. t9J.2 
' 
Aug. 23~To -1.V.t~"· a:nd 1Vi1~s. "Willia~ .pl~ Hatch-, a ·dal1g.hter, ·Cath-
. _, 
·e'.ri·ne Gertrude. · ... · 
' . ' 
It929 . . . . . , . 
Dec. 6~To Mr. a·n·d.· Mrs. j .. a,.1nes Ha·ttley Li·ttlefield·, a son, Rich-
. ,. a:r4 f.~artl$y. · · · 
Dec. 24-. To · l\1·r . and 1\'Irs. Cliestei: D.· :Biaine.s; a dait~g.hte1~, Evelyn 
· · . ·Glad<lis. · ,. 
' ' 




TOWN ·CLE·R:I{'S ·ft·EP10RT OF DEA'l'H!S FOR ·T.RE 
. ' ·' . . 
I• • . . 
YEAR· ENDlN·G D 1EC. 31, 1929 
. ' 
1929 .· 
J-ain. 2~C·ha-~les ·H. West 




Dec. · ·31~S·u.sa-n A. ·G:u:ptil!l . 
1-929 .. 
M:ar. 1·8...:....-.,flervey A. Hri'lit.6i1 · 
M!ar. 1·8-· \¥ a•lte.r Allen 
A.pr. 2:--Wi.Iihiam C. Moulton 

































Apt. 11-. Susan J .. Davi<;Ison 
Apt.~ 14..:.-.Ge0t~ge · P.. Howa;r<l 
Apr. 28: ·· 'rho:rhas M . . 0"Con1161'" 












May 28~Hai"old N. Stevens .. ;-












' - - -· 






101 .. ' ' 
Aug. 7.~EI;toh M. Smith ,0 2 20· 
Au·g. 1~~Flora M. H-~ynes · 
I 
55, 5 .29 





0 27 . 
Aug. 23~Florence .E . Littlefield . 72 11 .17 
Aug. 26-Albert Ernest Boston 51 2 21 
Se.p.t. 1~ora E. Taintet 
' . ' . 
59 0 0 
Sept. 12~John A. Grace 35 3 l 
Sept. 7- J a·mes F . La·vv-tori 86 1 ·19 
21:.-J ohn- Edward Tibbetts 
.. 
Oct. 52 ·8 . 10 
Dec. 5~Samuel : G. Basto11 82 10 7 
Dec. 12~0live :t1.ubba11d · ' 68 4 10 
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT ()F MARRi.AGES FOR ·TF.IE · 




March , 1·2-Fred E . Allen of Wells and Lyndell M. M;e_rrjll of 
Seekonk, Mass. 
A·pril 6-Leon M. Fa:x:on of Plaistow, N .. H., a·nd L·eila ·Gunning-
. ham of H:averl1iil~, Mass. 
April 23~Jc»hn· · L. Marshall a·rid Pa·uline. i. GoodWi.n, both of 
Kittery. 
M·ay ll-Wi·l1bur B. Tarr a·nd· Clara M. MacDonald of So. FI-an..: 
son, Mass. ,, 
J ·une i5~Bu1--t6n Goddard Dodge and Eun.ice C. G.oodwin 'both 
of Wells. 
n u-ne 15-Kenheth R. Hill of 1vV el:Is a·n<l Dorot~y. E. to.rd of Ken- · 
nebun·k. . 
July 3--=-J·o'hh Ki,m'b·all of ~t.el:ls ,and (j1~ace Law.soi1 of ~rot.th Ber..; 
w·ick, Mai11e . 
J'uly 4~Edgar W . ·Clu·ff · of Ke11nebunkpo1~t · a·rtd .Jessie C. P.erkj:ns 
of Wells. 
J;uJy 30-lV[eil·iil!i E. ~erk.ins of· \*(ells a·nd J.ea11 Noliha•i1 of B'oS-· 
ton, M-a·ss. ) 
·A·ugust 25~Sydney N. Perki11s of · OgJ111quit· ·a·nd Lena M. Bu'lloclc 
of ·sanf ord, M.ai11e · 
A.ugust 29~Chai~les vV. G1·eene of Portsmouth~ N. H., a·11a· Mary 
· Ag·nes Jones ·of Ogunquit, Miaine . . 
Aug-ust iO~G·eorge F . D:i:xo11 of 'AT elis a:h~ .Mia·rga·ret L. ·Cate of 





. . .. -
. . . . .. . . 
-···········-····---·· ·- .. . . -· . .. 
• 
-··-- - -- -- .. -·-
. ' '• 
; 
;September 2~Bu1r.t0n j. B·ow:d .0f ,South -Berwick, ·1Vt;ai11e, and Ethel 
lVf-ciJonaJd of vV ells. · . 
i 
• 
S.eptemt·er ~L·esJ[e vV. Biroolts and Alice Th1. Kez~r of Ogunqui.t. 
SeptembeT 20'-"-Wesley N. Ki·mha·l~ a·11d I1~e11e :B. B;ridges, b0th of , -
W ei:ls • 
. September 21---"-Edward· E. Earle and Mi1ldred A. Knox, . both. of 
· · Be1~wick, M,a:ine. . 
.Septem'ber 23-Wiilfre.d. J":. ·se,rigney . . 0f vVei~s .a;nd Yvonne Cote of 
• Bid~e:ford, M·aine. 
' Novembe1~ ~-f.la·1.,ry P. Matthews of Wel1s a;nd Rose M. B·a:bineau 
of Keri·heb:un·k, M;~vine. 
' 
Nove1nber 6-Ha.rry E. vV iJ..s-on a·nd LuJa A. Gr a·ves, both of· We·llls. 
N;ovemb.er 28~ Wiilia·m A. BroW'n a·n<l . Mabel F. Ru·nd.Jett, b0th of 
.. Wells. .; ' 
. ,, 
December 7-T11eodo1~e ,s. Mills a·J1d Eddth E. Moulton, both_ of 
' ¥ells. 
tiecember 1:6--=-J·a ·me3 J; Suttoh and· Harriett L. ·cuit~ley, both of 
.,  . Roxbu;ry, Maiss. 




·August 1:6-- N·u·n.zio Vayana of dgunquit a·nd Eleanor. Berio 
· Ka:u[h·ma;n of Bostqn". 
!929 
April 11-.;..;;..Carleton G. Parker of vVel1s, ~aine and D.orothy 1\1~ 



















"'I I' 103 
T. ----. L- . _.ax' : .. 1s:t 19:29 
- ·$·8~·91 
11 .. ·80 
., '· . 
A:bend~o~}l.., . Frank 
A1b0r.:r:i, '.N.f:a·ude ~· 
A.:lle:n Alton · · 
. . , . . . . . .. 2-2~cg,g 
C·o'l•by et. -ail, 
taliisa:1~fl, J:olill · 
·. . ' 







Ar:th·u~ J .. 
Cl1·~r:ies . 
E·aiton W ... 



















B'lti·rtt: . Mattie· 









-9 ,~4·4 : 
A1111 1is, '.E.obe1"'t 
J1a·netta 
Roscoe ;s. & Ethel - ·- . ·~ F. ·H. 
~0·.62 
2:36 . 












Batchelder, W. P. 
Bailey, E.; P. 
Ba·yley, F:r.00.. \V. 
Ila·~er EJ[;a 
. . ' . 
M ... ·~"s· ,_ .J... :txr . 
.L. • • • V\ • 
Ba·ncif.oft, fffia.rtis0n 
Ba:rker, Wil·bua.~ 1-I. 
Bar.ker ,& :ti;ttlefield. 
'.B ecle'l!l,. iF'r:a:n1k .s. ' 
B·ennett . Lewis 
' - ''•. 
B·oston, :C« W. -h\rs. · 





- -· .. 
Boutthe; H~s. of J. A. 
·Mose·s A. 
Bragdoi1, ,@:.eo. t. 
- Roge1--- ·s:. 









B11~-ow.11el1l, ;St.ephen _ 
iBuckl'.et, W. ;S. 
Buir.nh~·m, G·eo. L . . & 
.96.i6 Buzzel1-, . A. E. 
66.08 B\r.id.ges, Btl.\rleigh 
1Y60.~5 · Br~g\g;s, . 1~ta-r1~y 
.. 47 .. 20 iB·aYl~~r, Mai y I. 
. ' 
·35:4·0 '.B~aay, Rh1dc»liph . 
· 1103.84 BostoJl, Ed·mund 
.64.90 Cai11e, \I:Ier.bert 
.-36~82 Ca·mph,e~tJ._, Ailonzo 
· 3:3 . 28 Mlel~r.i1it 
..... 






0 3 '04' 







2$;.32 -C3Jidwe1Q, B . P.. · · (>$.·44 
14.il.16 ·ca;mbr-iag_e, B~I1Ie ·66.08 
·25.96 Caid, W1ll1ia:tn 9:6·8 
16.52 Ca·1~ia·1is~ J,0J1n · ·2.36 
14.ll6 . /'Cha:dbou,r-ne; Isa-iah · 220.66 
1:0· '"'"' · / :n:ru· ;\~ley·· 2~ · 9· ·6· lJJ . • ·uZJ. .:El'. !.L"· v • . 
?D·~24 .·. ·'Cheney, ·Geo • . A . . & :(}:1~~rv:et 
. 7.·5·5 : 138:53 
. :84;02 -G1~over 6i~64 






... ..... -· .. 





Chick Joshua _, 1·8.88 





''l1homas A. Jr. 
Wa·ldo 
Chute, Magg1e. 











M. ~! .. I 
Cloverdale Co. 
cp..a·pma:n, Edi ti} A. 








Colby, G.µy · 
R~·ymond 
Wm. G. 
W:m. 'Gi, · Austin Goodwin 
& B. r .... Littlefield 4t/ .2o 
Coll;ins, W'il1l'.iam 29 .26 
O'Connor, T.homas 1·65.20 ·· 
Crepea·u, Med•ric . !l!0.62· 
Co.ok, ·Arthu.r · 66.08 
c~a~g.; M·uT-dice 18.88 
Crissell,. ;Tohn 1.18 
Dav-i1s;. :i?enj. · 4.7~ · 
AI·ta 4·1.20 
Be~trice " 2.83 
Chas. L. 40.12 
· ·M·rs.- Edga1· 9 .44 
Frank · '50.5Q 
a ·o'rham 88.50 
' 
H.rs. of Mi·s. J a·mes ~1. .. 36 · 
· John ·313.64 
• 
Lucy ·66.018 
Daggett;. Tes·sie L. 56~6·4 
... 
.c. F. 25.96· 
D,ay, Walter 23.60 
Dayley, M·. 47..20 
Din.smor~, J·. W. i46.3'2 
M,abel .B. 9 .4·4 
Dodge, Burlon 7.fJ8' 
' 
• 
iludley.,. L. · A. 110 ~6·2 
Dunbar, Edga·1· W. ~ Florence 
87.3Z 
Dustin, H:a·rry E. 37 .76 
Dyer, Bert 9.44 
Du;:;tin, R.upert ~.89 
' 
Eaton, Fra·nk N, 9 .4·4 
:Benj. 73.16 
,Cla·ra B. 1·4.16 
Henry 0. 6·4.90 
Mrs. T. S. 40.12 · 
EJd;1~idge, Edw. S. · 48.38 
Elwell, James W. ~4.18 
Fen·derson, A.r.chie ·66.08 
Geo. N. 90·.62' 
Geo. F. 11.80 
Geo. N .. & ·wesley 
Matthews 
Fi£e, W. :M. .. 
Fitzgerald, Al~ce 
Flaker, Ja,.mes 
Forbes, ·Geo. E. 
Mrs. Geo~ E~ 
·s. It. 
Silas · & El!I e11 F. · 
Ellen F. 
Ford; . A.Jbion A. h·l1s . . of 
Foster-, Frank 
f1~eeman, M. M. 
¥1~opo<!k, Sadie F. 
F·uller, Fred A. 
·:Fu.1~bush., James A. 
·Gagn-0n, Fratik 
Galush.a., Corydon · C. & 
" - -Laur·a C. 
1Ga·mI1rt, W il'li.a:·m 
· GaTl~nd·; . Edmund· hrs~ 
·(lerow., · John 
Getchelil, Lyman :hi--;s. 
1Gle11n, Eli.zaoeth B. 
Goo<lale, Ed:wai·d· C. 
. Josep·h E'. 












































Gerry, F. W. .8~6.~14 H·ammond, Vesta hT-s. 
Ha·m.ilton, ·Geo. ·C .. 
-Han~coi:n, Edw~itd" ·a. & 
4.4.84 
41.30 Gc»od.wi·n, Austin '.82~13 I 
Austl·n .and · Periey 4.7.2 
Ber.tr.am .G. rt0-.80 . . .Mary · . · ;67,~()2 
x2.~,4 ·w. j ,. & o. ·w . . ·
1Cla·tk 









Gowen, .·Step·hen W. · 
Vincent · 
Gr.~c~,, J·ohh A. · 
·Gr.ain't, .S1Ja.s 1Y.I. · .. 
Mrs". 1S'.itas" ;M. 
W1alt er ·w\ 
Eloyd 








.. · . 
Geo. F. & ,Son 





. .·Sylveste1" · ht~ ~- · 





G.u:pti·ll, Mrs. Susall ·A. 
:Goff, ·Cl;a:rertce 
·Gray, !Roy N.. 
. FI· · •11· · jut~;. tt 
·  ... :a1 ,, :.µ,,..v ere · 
. 1$~ .. :µson; ·ilep.~r, . i. ·. · 
. . .. 
. . . '. 1~()$ 
4~~2 
:r;l:~ed· . _[',.~1< . 
. . . 
. ' 




' .. : 
·. · Wi~;iii_.s ; · 
· ·6.·.o~ts H)airdin·g· w.n:r ·C·~ . 
.. . . ' .. •. 
'1/1.$.$ i:ta:r.end:en·e;- Miay 
· 6S.O.l ~·a·rris, Elmer J. 
, 65.89 ~bbie o. 
47.20 H.at ch, Al0nzo ·hrs. 
1.so kbbie 
.-31,6.7IL , Alberit H. 
·11.56 Ma;bel 
~6-.5·~ w ·ard' 
' 28~32 . Georg~ )V. · 
'28~32 lf1:,ow.1a:r.d h~S., 
. . ·. .. ·- .. 
1i~Jl9 · · I :vQi;.y :.J1j_·s. 
· 40/t2 , J;u.<ison . . 
,9Q';.1'5 Leand'et hits.· 
. . , , .. 
' . -··· 
1.89· · W a1lter E. 
. ·,go .24 vV:a:lter E. & 
·6 ~1...36 Fr.ank D . .' 
·7.3-;16 Hawkes, Hep.Ty ·. · 
_:$().$0 H~ynes, Chester 
:8 .. 2.6 Higgins, Fi;a·nk C . . · 
· 2.36 · Hil.J,. Ellisqn 
3·7 .ff.6 J1ohn A. 
:9:.4:4 · · Rollo 
1:89 .Wm. ·C.~ 
. ' 7~0·8 Wrr:4 . Q~ - . . . . 
-3.·54' · M~i1at~ed. . . 
11;80 B:11t0n, Ailej;l .. 
. a~·54 - · Al'ber;t 
2-~~:;?.2 ~ C .. ·A. ~ $1. P. 
·t7/70 ) Cha·nd'ler E. 
2.36. Chas. H. 
,4:2·.48 · Bend. H. :h~s . 
23·.60 1Geo. W. gd.. · 
;3~54 Ka~rl P. 
1.1:8 ·Geo • . ll~ 











. ' . 92J7.•5 ', I 
:g~).68 ' . 
. ,. . . 
4'.72 
8:26 
. . 4l7.2o 




























.J osep·h h!rs. 
. J:osep·h & Trus:--
tr.a·m hrs. 






P erley·: . -
















. 'Hobbs, ·:Payson.· E . 
7·.08 
31~6;2 
M~s. ,c .. H. 
H-0bson; Hattie · 
. 0rin · . . 
Houston, Alice · M. 
:Cha·rles· C. 
Janet · 












·Howard, Flor~nce P. · 21~24 . 
., Minnie or owner 49.5~ 
!J·~l;>ba:td, Alonzo hrs. 9.44 
. ( 
Everett 3·.~· 
Fra·nk E. lirs. . · 11.80 .· 
Ha·r.cy 3.5~ 
Her.ber,t · 11.56 · 
Osca·r J. 355.04 .·· 
Osca·i+ J\ & . Soil ·269 . .lfO 
W. Wallace 55·.9-3 
Ka·ther:ine & M·abel 
]).av.i·s 84.96 
H·ti:Cktr1s, Frank ·p.. t~.9.8 " 
H·iimphrey, Harriett-e 42.48 
H1use, J.ustin 4Q·.12 
Hatch, IrVing J. 2.36 
Frank · :D. ·4.7·2 
H·urd, Chas. F. .- -59.0-0 




~ng.ra·m, M1rs. A. J .· & 
· R. W·el'ch· 
.Mrs. A. J ·. 
Jellerson, Cora ·M • 
J ·epson, ·Oscar 





















Knig.ht, A1va·h hr.s. 
·Clifford 
· Leach:, Ar.thur 
Winfield P. 
Lemay, Cha·rles 
· ·Mrs·. 'Charles 
























37 .. 29 
50.74 
1~89 
















































Cha·s. 0. hrs. 
Everett 
Mrs. G·eo. S. W. 
CI.a .. rence. M. 






Henry :B • . 
Herbert· 
Jeremiah S. 
John G. hrs. 
Jos. H. et al. 
.Lydia 4. hrs. 
· Robie 'A. 
Roderi·ck 
Stephen· 









































Richard & W. 
. H. M,atthews 42.48 
.. ' Susie 44.84 
.. Wesley 1.65 
M1a·r.sha·Jl, . Alic·e ·h·t-s~ 11.80 
M·at~hews, H~r~.y 1.89 
·M:cDuffie, Lewis ~. · . 103~84 
McFarlan4; 11rving W. 8.2.6 · 
Merrill, John E. . .. 36.58 
Mer.rifteld; .S. B . . h~s. 114.22 
Mildra·m R·ealty Co. 324.83 
~iidram, A. c;. 17 4.40 
Chas. L. hrs. · 49.56 
Geo. A. . '68.44 
Milla, Hol;"ac.e S. hrs. & 
·Geo·. Perkins hrs. 4.72 
Miller, Her:bert · T. 56.64 
· A .. ~;. &. '.C. S. 
·tuttie 99.112 
Milliken, Francis 79.'17 
• 
· M,oody, G·eo. H. 7·6~70 
·
1Ge6. W. ·148.6·8 
M·rs. H:.attie 42.48 
' . 
Doris & W·esley· K. 4.72 
Prescott 12.98 
Roy 2.36 
Morrill, Geo. 1.J.8 Locke, H.annah & Lydia 
H. Mudie 9.414 
. 66.018 Hanna•h 







Lord, Ohesl·ey G. 
Gra·nv.il1e W. 
•G. C. h·rs. 












· Moufton, Herbert .L. 
' . ' 
Chic~, .ff r. 
Locke, F. M. 
MiJd.ria·m Rea•lty Co. 
Magee, Fr.ank 
3.54· /"- : Roy: S~ · 
, 9.2o· ') Roy .s. ·& M-i1d·red· 
Miailone; -Llewellyn N. J. 
Marsh, Manchester 
Matthews, Ethel · 
Ernest 
17 .70. M-. ·spiller 
, .94 Mu·rray ~ Lillie 
715.5·2 . Ra·ymond 
3·8.94 Sa·muel A. 
1.·42 ,Samuel M. 















. ~o~onald, J:. 
Matthews, W:iJlis 
N·ason, Leroy 






Ellis Q<>wen , 66.08 
How.a·rd· L. . 13.22 
N eily, Alexand·er 4·3.66 
. - I 
Newhall, Raymon4 39 .41 
N·o·bie, j. A. 96~76 
Nprman, Raym()nd - 2.36 
Ruth 22.60 
.S.amu·el -· 9.44 
Norton, A~r:th-q~ )3. 214.7'6 
Nutter, .. B~atr~c~ 21.24 
. Mr. & ~rs. Fra11k -5.90 
OsgoO(l, Geo~ -E.. 42.48 
Parker, Mrs. . Chas. 42.4•8 
_ Mrs. Ralph_ B. · 86.14 
P.arrott, Aldine 0. · 33.04 
• I ' . ~at~er~on, Wm. 20.06 
·Penney, Freeman 25r3'5 
. . . ' 
R·aympnd 2.83 
Perfect, Leona·rd · 2.36 
Elizabeth Ann 5.90 
Perkins, A'3;ron A. -63.72 
Amos . 3 ,'5~· 
,.. ... . ' 
Leand·er hr.s. ·511..92 
N.01·ton H. .& Son 244.26 
Roy 37.7.6 
Wi.Jbuir D. 30.68 
P ei:1·y, Alpert G. 
• 
Willard 
..., . ·, ,, . - . ' 
Pet$J!Son, MaJorie 
. . .. ) 
P·hillips, Geo. A. 






Pike, Ca·r1 A. 












Pi·tts, vV·m. H. 
W.m. 1. & M:ilbr~y 
F~eeman -
M.rs. T. S. 




H~ A. & hi"S . W. 
S. Wells 
P6rt er, C. H. 




Rand, D. E. 
. . . - . ' -·· 




Reando, M1~s. Lydia 
Rice, C. H. 
Emma 
Richa·rd~, Lucy 
Ricker, Mrs. Geo .. _ 
Herbert W. 
. . 




.Robin.son, Lyd,ia 'E. 
Rosen.stein, Rosie 
·Rowe, Amy E. 
1!Yussel1l~ Mr.s. G. G. 
.S~:1'gent, ·Geo. E. 
s ·avage, H. W. 
SaWJ!e:f.,. Fran~is W. 
. .. 
James E. 
t • • • 





iSeavey; H~rbert ·A. & 
Ethel M. 
Seveigney, Fran·k 






































































Geotge 1 2.36 
Wm. E. 29.50 
. . ' ' . 
Willie 1.89 
Sherbu·rn~, Fred W. 76.23 
Shibles, H11ton 11.80 
S·h:orey, Wm. ·56~0.7 
Simioni, J;ames 27 .6;t · 
Sipple, Jahn H. , 179 .12 
·Sloan, Ja,m-es & Bridget. 188.80 
·Smith, An.rta M. . 86.14 
A. H. ·64.6.6 . 
Ch.as. N. 1,1:33 
'.Frank E.' 11.-80 
F·red 0. 5.90 
.Hattie M. 
W:alter ·T. 
~m. R. J. 
Snow, El·izabeth · 
Wm. 






·M~s~ F. B. 1.89 
Mrs. F. B. 7.08 
Is·abelie 2.36 
Swasey, Geo. L. 7..08 
·Sar.aJh M. 141.60 
Sweetser, Abbie .S. ' 20.16 
·Taylor, A. ·Car.men 3.5'4 
.. \ 
· Ghal'les J. 33.0:4 
Dona•ld 4.7t2 
'Tibbetts, Hannah c. ·a68.l!6 
Lizzie 89 .6-8 
' 
J" ohn 'hl~S. 21.24 
Edward 2.36 
Mrs. · J. Everett 56.45 · 
Tilton 1Mr. & Mrs. Geo. A. 36.58 
T:irrell, Herbert & Mar- · 
tha .. 1411~60 
Thompson, H·a·rold 24.'t.8 
, - I 
T·ownsend, Jiohn 4._7~2 
, Spiller, Chas. F. 
S:tacy, :tda M. . 
.S.tets-0.n, ·Ge'o. E. 
Steven·s, Geo. C~ 
8.54 
70.80 
95 .. 58 
96.76 
3'1 .. 76· 
73.16 
4.6.49 




L.' A. hrs. 
Lester ·C .• 
Lester C. & Geo; 
Solomon h~s. 
.Storer;, I·saac H. 
·risabelle t. 
lisa:belle .& w.m. J. 
Lillian B. - · 
· M-i:l1laT.d 
. Wm~ .J. 
Strictland, Irving 
L. M. 
,. . W. E. 














·Tripp; · May 89.68 
Wm. M. hrs. 86.38 · 
Tuft s, Ai--thu:r B. 18.88 
T-ur-nbull, M~rs. William 20.1!6 
va~rney, Emma F. 56.64 
W ... E-· '89 ·ss • i ~ • . 
W a1kefield, Geo. W. 3·5.41() 
Watson, Edwa·rd 42.4J8 
W·eeks, F ·raitk D. 78.59 
Weich, Cha·rles 43.42 
J effersort 3.54 
John hrs. 9.414 




Reginald 37 ~~6 
.. 
Wa1Iter J. '73.16 








I • ' • 
Wells, Jolµi L. hrs. 59.00· 
.; ... ~ 1' 
· Leoil'atd. 14.40 
Wentworth, George 1.89 
Fired 4.7.2 
J. A. 44.37 
j. A. et' a1l. ll8 ~88 
.... --,· ··--·- · · -· . ' ~ .. 
' 





West,. ·Gliatl es · 
195.·88 
127.68 
Cha·rles & Emma 
J·ones 32;.80 
Ida E. · & E·. Jones ·2.8·3.· 
J()hn E~ 62.72· 
I • 
J. E. & .A. J.· Winn 
·hrs. 21.24 
Mrs. Lewis ·22.42 
. Ol·i;v:er 1·52.22 
R. H. ·51.92 ,. 
, Thonias· · · 241.80· 
' 
W il1lia·I)1s, ·George· '1~s 88 I . o 
' 
• 
. J iaffies I)~ 
Lt1cius 
Sa·muel 
W·a:~~en · E. 






. ·..s7 . 29 
\Vil.is, . Tl1omas 
Wilson, M-a;ry N:ol"ton 
· · · · Barba·ra S. · 
W in.n, Alibert J. hrs. · 
W or.mwt0od, Archi~ H. 
. · · ,P.erley G. 
:Roscoe· 
Wyatt, · G:eorge 
Wi~~o:n, H·ugh 
York, ' Alvin hr-s . 
' Ca·tl 
Y ouri'g, Alber:t 
· Mrs. ,George 
. A. N. 
Y-0t.k,, Ha·r.ry 
. ~ .... 
Wells·, · Herbert · T. 

























Abb-0tt, M·a·ry L. 
John 
Ada·ms, H·er.bert ·L & M. 
B ellea:v.ea u 
Akroyd, J-0sep4 




















·1\.nnebelle, F~ D. W. 
f\...n~nis , J,. E .. 
Theodosi·a hrs~ : 
, ,Mer.cy & .Sar.a>h, 
Arehibald, Emma 
Arn·stein, M.r.s. Annie 
A1'i1sna-µlt, Jt;>seph 












. . ' 
Aus~i.n, Flora M. 18.88 
Ave~y, M·rs. S. G. ·c. · .66.08 
Bachand· .Alfred · 54.2:8 
: . ' 
BacbJ1, G·eorge 33.04 
~aker, M·ajor 14.1·6 
Ba~~e.r:~ George 59.00 
Ba-r.nes, .~·essie · 5·1.92· 
Batchelder, Fred A. 1 7.5.52 
Geo-.· A. 141.60 
w .mi 1:13 .. 28 
Bates, Dr. J. fi.. · 84 .. 96 
Battles~ Edith .& E_mi1N" ~. 99.1·2 
Bea·h~ .. Elbridge 5·4.28 
Ji0seph 1·4.16 
Bedell,. W.m~. 11.·r s. 51.92 
B~nnet~, ·.C·ha·rles 18.88 
·Emma·· 2.36 ., . 
, H·a:rry . 87.3·2 
He11;rietta 20.30 
• I 
Dora L. 3.54 
. M,rs. s ·a·rah M. 16.·52 

















Wit.I 236.00 Berna·rd· 
llenoit, .J~seph 61.36 Cha·mberl~in, ·J. B. 
William 49 .56 ·Chandler;, M~ss .·s ·~ .M. 
'Bena·rd, $. J. 36.68 Cheney, Orin 
Bernier, William 1:8.88 M·rs. J'Ohn 
:Berry, ·Idella R.~ .. l!L.80 Ira 
Bistline, Marquis 11.80 Chick, H.arry A. 
. 
' 
Beunke, Fred L. 146.32 .Mrs. Everett H. 
Billings & .Staples ·54.2·8 Chil:ie, iJ ohn 
Binnea, William .1$~88 C·hu·i~.chill, G.race 
:Biancha·rd, Stephen D. 153.40 Cilley, M.rs. Alice E. D. 
Blanchette, ·George · ~6.018 Cla·ncy, M. A. hrs. 
' Blaisdell, F1'ank 3.00' 1Clapp, Lottie M. 
Black & Polla·rd 30.6'8 Clark, Chas. 
Bolduc, L. P. 42.4·8: Frank · W·. 
Boston, Lester C. _ 47.20 Mrs. Lester 
Bowdoin, .John 139 .24 0 . . ,¥.. ·hrs~ 
Bowma·n, W. M. 80.24 Clogston, Annie 
Boyd, Fred 2.36 Cloudntan, C.harlotte 
Boynton, Mrs. W·aiter · 14.1:6 Cluff, C. H. 
Brackett, ·Eben 28.32 Colco1~d, G·eorge W ~· 
3<>5eph 75.52 ·Cole; E.thel 
· Brad.ford, t. S. 701.8{} Edith. 
Bragdon, Mabel 23.60· .Colston & Wya.tt 
Brierley, Freeman 37.76 ··Connelly;, M. R. 
' BTocher, Clovis·· 9.44 ·May · E~ 
Brooks, Carrol 56.64 : Coffin, Jennie 
· Ca~roll & ,Bessie 28.32 Cook, Loui-$e · 
Broughton, N:ellie 16.52 · · "Thomas 
Brophy, Ma·ry A. 18.88 Cook,son, Fred 
BroW11, A. J.. 75.5~, Cooper; Li~lian F. 
C. H. 92.5[ Colibin·, W. :o. 
Bryant, G. , A. & Mary T~ 47.20 Corson, Adelaide 
Bu~bank, ;]3.a.rll'a,ra . 37 .2·9 Cotrell, Simon 
I ' • t 
Butler, Wm. H. 4~72 :Coutu .. r.ier, ; I>. · E~ 
Burke, Dr. W. J~ · . . ' 10.6.2·0~1Cowell, Charl~. 
Burn'ha·m·, Mrs. ·Etta · '54.,28 Coutur"e, .. Joseph 
Campbell~ Leori. · J. · 1·6.52. Cram, Herman 
·Casler, Elia 70.80 Lillian 
Chadbourne, C:a·rrie M. 23.60 1C·roo·k, Ra11som B. 
. '. 
·1Char1es 315.40 :Cr.eteau, ·Lati.r.a M1• 
Hia·rry ·40.12 . Cun·ningham, H:a·rriette 
· · J·essie 80.24 ·Cumber1and· ·Co. Power 
' 














































- ··- .. . . . - - -· .... . . . . 
- . - - .. 
·Co. 
· Cuil"rier, Ft·a~k W. & 
lV.fabel: 
' ' . 
10rin 
Cur,tis, 0. E. 
·Cutler, Dav.id. 
l)a·mon, ~. C. · 
' 





















Da·y, Bert I ,~30~6:8 
.. -- . " M~s. FJ1ora 
J·ohn & Gertrude 
Ruby · 
1Corbin ~ 'Edgar 
Dayton, N ell.ie and· B. 
Tibbetts 









Demarias, Hermedies . J. .• 
.Dea.in.yea, J. J.W •. 
DeRenne, J.osephine 
Dionne, P et~1· 
Douglas, Su.san 
· Downs, F ·1·ed 
Harry 
D1"a;pea1u, Pete1" · 










· ·G·e·(>rge ' 






























Albert J. & C. 
H·uTd ,. 33.0:4 
Annie 4'1.20 
·Cia·rence .. ·&r, ,~~~~r . 4t( .20 
Lois F. 7.08 
Luella 89 .68 
EGk·ert, J1ohil 193.52 
EdW:a;rds, Arthu!r R. 73.1'6 
Eld11·id.ge, Webster G. 11.80 
EJ.I.io.t, Geo. A. 54.2.8 
E·m:merson, Chester 63.7.2 
, Mrs. Ed·ith . ·2.36 
' . 
Erp.ery, Geo, · G. ·35·8.72 
Lillian 80 .24 
\ w. o. 1·60.48 
Eug·ley, Artliu·r B. 47:20 
Far·:h·sworth, N . . Tu. 20.06 
Fa·rra·r, L. C. 11.80 
Farring, I. S. 68.44 
Fender.son, Wm. ·C. 1.412 
. . . 
Field, .Geo. A. 61.36 
Fogg·, Newell T. 37./J.6 
Fisher, J:o·hn . 3·7.7'6 
Ly<l~a A. .9~44 
;F,o1som, F1"a·:h~k 218·:32 
Mrs. Del,la 141.60 
E. W. 17.7-0 
Forbes, V a-nder 87 .. 3i2-
F-0r,sy.th, Albert & Mannie .87.,32 
F.oster, Frank 33.0A: 
Arthur 33.04 
. ' 
F-0ss, Ethel, 66.08 
. ~ass & Ilersey 2.3-.60 







. Garnsey, A. E. 

















11 •'); I \..1 ... \:.) 
Fred & JUiia , £8~88 W3Jlter '1:36.88 
Gay., V e:rt9n · 44.84 Hia:i;roran., H:aiJ.:riette 127 .44 
G.ruhagen, Mae· · ·6S)t,2· · · ' · Hta.niilton·, A1bert ;81.-32 
Hilton, B~rba·r~ · ... · 2-18i32 H: .. ab:S.O:n, Marg:a\t-et :42.4·8 
·Giib·ert; N·a.pol~O.il...., · 146.3·2 . Rev. ·t;. H\; · . " 47~20 
·iG:ilis, i':i1nwo<Xl· ... d .• · :30~68· ~:~ird~itg,. .@eoi!og¢ . · · . ,54;2s 
·@ilchr'ist, P. t. ·:28'.3i2 Hia,rdy., .~~ta:rJ:on 'c. . ·. . 49'.56 
.,G:: 1°lic1"n· Holdin,g .'£1 ... :.o· ·•.. •2 .... ·a··· s··· .. :.,o ·./\ ·. ·ti, . -~.c 1....3 A E.. &' c .. ' w·"''. . .. P \.:I . l\J fiJatJ.: .. 1.1J.tOiu,, . • · ~· ·' ' : •· .~ . ' .• 42.48 
, . Gardella;, Aan1mi'1~;ia :51.9.2' Ha:rdy, Esther ,& Affi.e t~e0li 
. . . 
G-Odl;>out, .Lyd,ia ·,. . :'TiOB . . · tt.7~88 
G~odWin, Adel·phia .. · · ·:21~24 Ha:rt, MTis. L·. . 56 ~6·4 
HTs. of Elbetit ·t ... 1?32.tl!6 Wm. -P. ~5.2.52 
Mrs. Abbie 6.1.36 I.tatch, Hr-s. Bend. · 11.80 
· Jfos. A. 16.99 Lester W .. · · 40.12 
· J ·oseplt "7~0l8 Charles " .. ·9.-44· 
Ralph. ·'. .':~.96. Hawkes; Fraj 33;0tl 
· Cyr~us ,$A),7 Hayes, Mrs. Eya 7~0·8 
w·. H. ', '33~(M . · J:ohii A~ ... ~ - .. ·lt!-OO-i84·. 
. . .. .·. . .... 
· W1a1i.te·r· · · ·· · ·1J6i5·2 · I:layd·en, 'H.: !A.. "· · · ·. · 37,/1·6 
... .. . '.. ). .: 
·G·eo. A. , · 1i018.i5I> Hea·rh·, .A!ooie .F. · ;3~~1:6 
Gcro<Iren ·& FeJ1lows . · · ~t~128:. Hearhh; W~ibur;-.& ·, J'~$$i~ · .8Q;24· 
Golden, Jo·hn . · · · .9.4:4 H~nders·oP:, R. E. · 200~60 
Gorha·m, Archibald & ·M:aa:~y E. Winif·red · . · · · · · '35.40 
. · 37..'16 Hl-11, Mrs. W ill~s . · 4.72 
Grant, :A.leek . 42.4:8 Hiill~ng, Wm. H. 40.1'2 
. , . . . ~ 
, · T. ·C. 1\2 .. 27 Hilton} A .. S. 2~::316 
Gray , Alanson ·35~40 · M·aTtha .8·4~9·6 
Bertha x06.:20 H·eaton, M1a·ty " il". " . ·5,6.64· I 
Eliza:bet h 18.-&8' Hobbs, ·G:eo. C~ . . :242.'3f7 
Perley . · · 18.:8·8 . w.r P. ,2."t2 
,G,uipti~J:, .. s ·a·niuel : 21.'24· ' · ~·r~ .. ]I. P.! i.r8 
· Lewi~ c. " · 28:3·2· . . w~ ffit. · · · · :.· · :84~96 
Good·aie, G:e01~ge P.~S.• - 86.1·4 Ho·bson, E. F.· & · tr. ~ B ... ,Qta~k 
G._. ·a· I"v:1·n'. ·, J:e· nn·:1,·e· · · · : · 2·.36 '.I. · ~t:018 
Goddard, - Christine ·· , · ~8.32 Hod:.s0n, John '51.912 
~u·p.til1I, Lew.is ·C. ·· · · _ i~.32" ~og'an, ~·ary ·~~~s.ops ·8'7.32 
·Haines, Ma;ti~da .10.8.56 ) Al1ce ·25.96 
Ii·all', Hrs. of Ffank · 1$.88 Hol!land, Edwa·i'd 75.512 
Mrs. J en.ie· · M.· 9.44 Holler, John '28.32 
E lizabeth , ·37.~'7:6 · Holt, I1·a W. ' 61.36 
M:arf :& N .. · :s:. · :Aii~tin Hope;,· Herb_ert J.~; '.: · 96.7·6 
.. . ' M :T • . I 4;4.· ·.8·4 
· · 10,8:56 ' H;otn, . i's. .ij ess'le . 
. I ..... 





H~uriha!lej M·~·tidliile t-. · 14.16 
Howat, Fr.an.ci:s j. ·25.96 
Howg.a:te, .John E. & James 
'56.64 
H1uff, George W. .75.5.2 
Hull, ClaTa .J. , 7·5.52 
Huntress, L. M. ~2.48 . 
Hu·rd, Charles A. · :30.68 
Daniel 70.80 
. . 
. . Frank W. & Chas. 21.24 
Ger.t:rude 2'3.60 
.Jessie ·, · 89.68 
./ 
W a!ltei· & Clyde ' 
· Ra·msdell 9 .44 
. . 
H-µssey, Ann·a R. 16~52 
A. M. ·2.36 
f ames .. 66.08 ,, 
Rober.t 'A. 6:3.'7'2 
. ' 
~.end·erson, R. E~ 3~.7;6 
· irovine~ ; M:a·r.y .c~ - 7:5 ~52 
Isla~~ Ledge: da·siho · Co~ 802.4Q 
Jacobs, Wm. F. 50;74 
jac~so:q .. , · .Flotjnda Zl..24 
G. E. 3.'78 
. H:a·tqld . . 14.1i6 
James, 1\fa/rg~·ret · A·. & Gorton 
. . 
· Ma·rgaret A. . 
J ohns<>n, D.aniel 




Hrs. of Rufu.s 
Victor 
Johnson & Pease 
Jiay, L . . E. 
J.ones, Einma · :s·. 
Myra 
J·orda·n, Samuel · S. 
J oya;l , Georgi.ann~ 




















Kendr€d, Bertha. ·3·5.40 
Kenney, Willing.ton 21.2:4 
Kenned.y, Etta V. 4.'72 
Keye~, Leavitt . , so.·24 
Kimball, H. H. & A. C. 113.28 
Jonatha·n bra. 14.16 
w. K. 66.08· 
King, Henry 89 .f!.8 
Kinsma·n, Annie J. 84.96 
KlaJ;k; ·Gladys 70.80· 
K·night, Mrs. Frank 80.24 
Iierber.t L. 40.12 
HQbbs 151.<M 
,~ . Lillian 63.72 
La:mb~rt, A~bett . 73.16 
Lamoureaux, Dr. A. C. · '106.20 
La·rrabee, G. W. . ·, l06.i20 
Lavigne, Jos. A. & Lena· 1·5.314 
, ~am.son, M•a·r.tha· 'S. 84.96 
Lefevre, Joseph 37..7'6 
Lemands, N apoleofi 18.·88 
·Lera·ndo, Bessie ~ Freda 
Wjhieher. 
Leslie; D.a.vid 0. & Ltilu · 
. Lester, .C·h.arles 
Osgood 
Lessa·rd, ._ Alphonse. 
Lewis, , ·L. L. 
Libby, Florenee · 
Litchfield, F. s~ 
'Littlefield, Almira 
~ ~ 
0. c . 
c. & :M. 






























































- & Skillings 73.16· 
Wm. B~ ·14.16 
Hrs~ of Wm. 28.32 
M-rs. Wm. B. ~4.84 
Livingston, A-tny , Belle 14.16 
Lord, Bert 11.80· 
,Charles . 4~72 
Cha·rles E. 84·.96 
. . ' 
Haven E. · 151.98 
J er.old 40.12 
Roy.al . ~.08 
T-hos. Ii. 54;;28 
Loring; J:oshua C. 30.·6,8 
Lothrop, Ernest A. 2Zl.-84 
Low, Elmer .37.7·6 
M:cNault, .Fred 16.52 
MaeRa-y, Dr. ·Colin H. , 94.40 . 
M1ansfield; Wiard C. 9~.4·o 
.:t\larsden, M~a:rion ~6.()8 
1M·a,rtin, Jer.m.le 0 ~ 47.20 
:t ennie ·O. 1'8.88 
Jioshua F. 21.24 
Macy 165.20 
'M·athes, J. R. 13·8.30 
Matthews;. WJ'll. $. · · 16.52 
Wm. :S. & Samuel · 
& H. M. :30:6.80 
McOald.er., .Flora hrs. 33.04 
MoCann, Florence 23.60 
McDaniel, Fr.ank 9.4·4 
.M·cElwain, W. L. . l!O't.318 
M·cI·nt y.re, Ra·y.mond A. 51.912 
M-c1Ives, Ca·r .rie · 36.58 
McKenzie, ~rank M~- -· · 51.:92· 
M cLaughli·n ,. F ran1k 40.12 
Bert 51.92 
J.oseph · 42.48 
M. K. M. 54.28 
McM·ann, Nelie N.. 28~32 
McLean, M1"s. Bertha tvr. 7.018 
McNamera, J ohn 56.64 
' M·arble, Anna - 1212~72 
McPhai1, Andrew H. 3rf .76 
I 






Mi llet J:a·meS · ' .. . . . 
Mi:tch.ei~'; .Samu·el j". · 
.Mrs. Eben A. 
Morin, P_eter ·. 
Morrell,. LiZZie 
Robert 
iM:-0ss ;Georg· e· · 




IvI u1·.p·hy, · J .ennie 
Myer.s, ~·rs. F. A. 
N as()n, Wyman 
·Guy , 
N.assey· Jane E 
' ' . ' Neal, Edw. A. 
. . 
Frank G. 
Nadeau, j:os. & Rosa t. 
. E·udor .& Velleda 
tu<lger " 
. ·. • •' 
Nelson, Emanuel 
Noel, . Allbert 
Nolette, F r.aneois H. 
N~c.hol_s, ·E~ery F.ait.h 
N ortna:ri,, S. L. 
N 01",mandeau, Qr.ace 
Not.t h, . Amy N .. 
j ;ames E . 
Nowell, Geo. H. 
N.oyes, Wrm. S. 
/~1.lt~e1--, ·L~land J. · 
) . W. ;S. 
O'Co11nor, Geotg'ianna 
0 ls on, J·ohn A. . 
Oulette, Joseph 














































fatrick, Johli W· 





Perkins, M-rs. ,i\ustm 
B. F. 
,:Miss E. S. 
;Georgia 
Mrs .. Geo. W. 
1George M. 
It.at.old C. . . . 
' . 
. Kittie B. 
, Ttb.01nas .-A· -· 
,S.aimuel J .. 
Perron,, J. E. 
P.azeat'te, · P. A. 
Pic~es; Albebt H. 
Pinkington, H·ugh 
Phillips, W eI?-dail 
Pla~sted, E·ugen·e 
pJ,ummer, Agnes· L. 
. ·E·rnest J. 



















. . .. \ ~ 
95.5·8 
',, 9.~ 
... , ,_ ) 
100.84 
11 .. 80 













Pr.esc0tt, N. J .. 
Pr.estqn, C .. . E. 
Prue, Freci' 





& Ella B . 
4'.712 
Flumn:ier; Joseph 141.60 
Pan Amer, Pet. Co. 29.50 
' . . \ 
' Quimby, Ed. G. 56.64: 
Ql1int, Edwin H. 4!t .2.o · 
Rai~r.oad, B. & M. West. 237.&5 
.East. 75.52 
Raitts, Edith 37.'16 
Rand.all, Howard 129 ~80 
Rankin, Sydney E. 3.·54 
Ray, John & .Staples . .~-~68~44 






Reyn<>lds, D.'1 W. 
. . 
56.164 
14 .. 16 
28.32 
59.0-0 \ 
. . ; . 
RichardS<>n Asa A. 73.1!6 
,- t' . . 
· Richard, ·Albert · : 80.24 
Ric~er, G. E. 28.32 
. Ridley, John G. 30.68 
:R:oberts, Alice 18.88 
Mrs. Oha.rles fl.:22.72 
.. . 
. . . Ethel M. 5.90 
Fred H. · hrs. 179 .3~ 
Stanley. ·73.16 
Robetai.Jle, E. J. "~t _ al. 9.414 
RobinsoD:, David & ~ena 14.16 
Verne 11.80 
Ross, Will , 59.00 
Roui~lard·, Irving 59 .0-0 
Rquseau, Alfred . lJ95.88 
. ~ 
Royiee, E. D. 7:5~52 
Ruel, Louis 44.84 
R:q.nnel~s, G·eo. bi"s. 316.2'4 
Russel1I, Ansel ~.4·8 
.Mrs. Eva T.. Il .80 
John B. 7.08 
Seavey, ~.rs. ·oharles 11.80 
R·~1ph .9.4 
C. Samuel 13.22 
Shaffer., M~on & j-0sephine . ~ 
. 30·;6·8 
Shanahan, Lill~an 42.48 
.Shehan, Marion 66.08 
.Stherbui-·n, M. N~ · 14.IL6 
Shorey, Rosa D. 14.16 
Slater, Chestex· 2.36 
Slayt6n, H.i:lton H. 42.4·8 
S1ocum, Chas. N. N. 42.48 
Shaw, Daniel 47.2(} 
.Small, Howard 7 .08 ., 
Ralph C. 47 .20. 
M!!s. C. E. 7 4.l() 
Smiith·. Ch·a·rles F. 51~92 



























1. 1!1'7; '!.L • j 
J 
Dunas li08.84 L. K. 47 .20 
M·aybelle H. · ' 4.7~ The9erge, -~·ary 11.80 
. Daniel L. 84.96 . ·Peter· 1:4.16 
Frank '7•3.16 Thomas, F. G. :1!06.20· 
Frederick 4.72 Th_om-pson, Mrs. J. W. 11.80 
.Joseph 28.32 ·M;rs. J 1ohn W. - 94.40 
S·how, WilfTed ·I~ 23.60 Tibb·etts~ · Ar1thur 6:6~08 
Souie, ·George · 116.82 Thomas, J9s'ei;>h. 325.68 
;S.outher, W. 0. Jr. 16:52 ·Tibb.etts, Emma 66.0.8 
Spencer, George .. 25 .9:6 Jason 59 .o-0 
S :pinney, N. K. 15·1.0.4 Moses H·. 23.60 
:S:pooner, Aibbie .S. 7.0.80 Tierney, Wm. E. . 70.80 
:Stand·ard Oil Co. of N.Y. 108.56 Tobey, Leland 5.90 
~tandley, T·homas 4.25 Torton, Antonio J. & lona 9.4l4 
. . . . 
Sta·p1es, H. ~. · '56.6:4 Totman, ·Oha:rles. ·25·,916 
H·ar:by C. 18.88 ToW11es, E~her A. 2.36 
Sta·uffen, Theodore 165.67 Tr.afton, ·M:rs. Ellen'· 25.96 
Steven1s, .0. R! 66.0.8 Flor.elice 47 . 20 
J. E. 61.36 Loufs .:, 167.56 
S_tuart, Emma 80.24 T.re~hley, J\.:~phb~$e 40.12 
Stillings, H. . 4;72 Trenear, ·G'eo. M. . . 25.96 
F. H. 56.64 V-arney, Annie A.· . 87.3~ 
George 4.~7'2 ·C~a1~ri.e 16.52· 
Stickney, Myron 47.20 George E. ·63.72 · 
St. Lawrence, ArcJrle 9.4~ George N. . 7.08 
) 
Stockman, J 1oseph 37.7'.6 ·L. 9.4!4 
Stone, E. R. • 37 .76 Viatter, Hivrry . 4.712 
Straw, Zattae 9.44 .· Lucy 54.28 
S ·treever, . Lester 106.20 Vezean, E. V. 3,5.40 
St1~ut, All.an F. 42.48 Wadleigh, J. C. 17.2.2'8 
S\l~gen,- Seth 139.24 Wa.llingford, Mrs. Ralph C. 
·s:wasey, George t. 5~90 -42~48 
Sweet, Blanche 30,.68 W a1lis, - ChaTles 49 .5:S 
Siwenson, J·ohn A. ·-& Guy 134.52 W·alker, Wilbur S. 7.08 
Symonds, , Mrrs. Al1ice E. 80.24 Wak~eld, Howaro &· Oha·rles · 
H1Bt~en K. 169 .9?- Bowdoil_l . __ 56.64 ~ose . 6.6.08.') Warburton, ·G. B. & B. U. 14.116 
Ta·rdiff, Pollycarpe 63.712 · Weare, Geo. D & Jos. 2·8.3-2 
Tay~or, Lydia ·84.96 Henry W. & L. Staples 
·N-ettie M. F .. Spof- 1:8.88 
ford 56.64 Weeks, Edward 11.80 
. 56.6 4 Alfred 30.68 
.89.68 ·Mrs. A. L. 2.36 
•I 
I . 
. . .. - ' -
I • 
1· 1,0 .. 0 
\ 
I • 
W.en'twor.th, ~r-s. Jennie. · 28.32 · Edwai-d 1.18 
W1~eeler; H·ai~ry & ·&.eo. Drew··· . Williams,, ATchie ll.80 
. . . · -· 4ft.20 . c~ H. & Mary E. :t. Whjte 
· · · ~&trs. Leon · · · · · · · ·&9 ~()() · · : . · . li.5.6:4 
· · ·w ·h.ightman., May I. 61.86'· · Willis; Sidney J. & Sa:rah· 14~1u 
W·liite, Edwa,ra··· · 2'.S.3~ W~n~, I,[a:ven 75~5~" 
W·hiteh<>use, M~mn 't.·3.1'6 ·Wise, A·lta· ·C: ··'· 3~.~5 
· H,r.s. ·Cha.s. · s; 94.4·0 W:hitham, H•a1~ley .61:.30· 
· · " · Ellen · · · · · . 198.52 · ·Woodis, A.lido 4;.72 
· · HrC>Irier . . · 47.20 W<>o<lman, . C. ll. 417,.21} 
. - Geo. t. . · ... wt.76 F. R. · 103~84· 
' I . ... 
·. Herbert · . .- : 80.24 . PeaTl 7·5.5Z 
... /. . . . . ' 
\ . 
WJ.lcox; :H-e.ncy · ·. · · :i _ .3.'78 Worcester, . Cha·rles 11j8() · 
Wi11~y~ ' ~etty · · · ~ .. 14.16 . York tJ.tilities · · 1;.ts· 
. . 
' 
< : Og,Qnquit . Resident 
... , . '. 
. . . 
~dam~, B~ :F •. brs·. _ 
E·mma 'G·. ·:hrs. 
. . .. 
· Geo. .A • . hrs. 
' ... 
· · · ·· N;elsofi· 
Or.en 
.Abbott; ·.· Wm. 
Bangs, J:olin Kendrick 
hrs. 
Bassett, .. H.. J:. 
. . . 
J3er;natd, Apd·rew . 
Berty, M·rs ... p,,_. J·~ · 
~oston, . A.r.thur · . · ·. 
John :E. 
. . 
Na-ham hrs. : 
. ' 
.B-Ou:~ne, Apn;ie M-.  · · · 
~~seph · · · · 
Tuloses ·A.· 
. . . ' 
B~"acy, 0 J;fve~ ~. · · " · 
13ragg, Mrs. w_ ar:ven .. 
Brews~et, ;fo.lbei"t~ · . · 
Gordon · E. · . · · 
$3Q~68 .. · Leslie ... . 
' 15~3• Burnett, Dana E, 
,35J~.06 · B9~r.n:e; ·Chas. 
9.4·4.  · ·. Camp, Susan E. 
2'l.i4 ~a,,~:pbelI, Daniel J:~ 
1.18 ca.rd·, Ba·rba-ra 
G·hapman, Fran'k . 
·448.40 · Clark, ·jos • . 13. ... . 
· 20~~00 . Clogston·, Andt.ew 
99~12 Gole;. Geo.. H-. h~s. 
2 .. 36- Or.en P. 
.. 
· 4,~72.. Cqusen.s; Mary M. 
'. . . . .. 
"( .. 79 · · .· --- · W.. F~ . 
.. 44~84 Cluff; : Mrs. Wiibt1r . 
. 4·9 .5 6 C,hic:\t; H)a~old · · · · 
· ·. 3.54 . Davo1~ J. B." ·". 
"· 38~00 Dixon, ·G:eo~ F. 
54.04 ·,Goodale 
. ' 
· · 66.08 ·. Lizzie ~ P. 
. ' . \ 
. · 51~9·2 . . . W.·C{odbt1ry hi-·s. 
·44-.84 E·mmo111s, J. ohn ·. · 
.. 
· B1"evvster'·s ·Express 
· · _ · _ · Lil:lian .M·ay · 
4.112 · · F·a1~well, W ·~ I.,. h•r.s . 
3;'1-;i(r F e11:d:erson, Clare11ce· N. 
, . , . . . . . 
Brooks, E<l·gar 
George ' . 
41.30 . FernaJd, F. H. 































' - -·- ... 
r_, 





George, ·M.rs. :F,:red. 
Gleason, Mrs. :Geo. N. 
Go·rd-0n, J.oseph N. 
Grant, Sadie }{. 
Green, .Rosa E. 
H ·ailey, Benoni h'.ts. 
H1ail, Leon E. 
H1aliscom, Mrs. Ray 
Ha·re, ChanrtiJig 
Bil.ton, Belle J. 
. Russell- W. 
H:ate & Coolidge 
Holden Abbie 
. ' . ' 
Howlett, Effie 
Wm. 
H-pyt, E. R. 
H;utchins, 1\:{ary Bi 
Maude 
Mr·s. Lillian 
. Russell .p. 
( WaTr.en 








4'1.20 .l{nig.ht, Edw .. E. 280·.34 
..... 
· ·21.24 l.{.osses, Bessie ·· 4.72 
30~618 Krinsky· -Simon 28.13 
' ' 
'251.34 Littlefield., .Arlhur E. 66.08 
2·38.36 1C. Herbert 122.72 
262.20 Mrs. C. Herbert 110·~9'2 
10.3:84 · M-rs~ G • . s. 1 5.6 •. 64 
301~68 DaVid 410.64 
'80'7.5·9 .Geo. S. & Lester C 33.M 
~21.78 Geo. W. hTs. lf03.84 
382 .. 32 H'~linah M. 4'1.20 
70·.80 Mrs. · Jiaines Hi. 75.5·2 . 
· 102 .. 6-6 J-0hn 2.60-
9 .44 .. Joseph hm. 486.40 
.37·.76 Grace. ~.. t1·8.0iO 
'te>.80 J. Philip· 24\2.14 
3.54 Lester C. 28.60 
1,4·5.1.410 M-0ses F. 8'1..32 
33~04 ¥Y.ron 'G . · 292.64 
9.44 N·ellie F. .3·59.r9 
56.64 Ocy !3·2.16 
27.·l.40 ·Ocy; Grace & Roby-18.88 
14.40 . Ra:y;mon<l c~ 44~84 · 
145.38 Roby 243.0.8 . 
4.712. W.alter H. 21.24 
37.716 Walter P. 18;88. 
' 55.46 Winnie C. 198~24 
. . 
.444.319 ·L.otd,· E.- vete.tt.· 4i2.48 
Jo·hn W. & Regi~ ~T-sh, M1a1rietta · · · 56.64. 
na~d 
Louise M. 
·N. P .. M. 
438.012 Maxwell, Gr~ce . 33.04 
89.68 Q~a.s. L. 298.7.8 
2,858 .. 43 ·M:rs. Chas~ L. 28.312 
Regin1ald F. 4.712· Heii·ry .L. :356.3l6 
Jellerson, J .u.stin ·- ~ · · .3o.6t8· Lincoln 126.·26 
Perley 141.84 Roland 64.·9·0 
Johnso~a~~~tin lJ~~:!)Ma~<>; :;~~~:·A. 1;~::~ 
Mrs. W-0rthy & M1cAf ee, Bur.ton 412.48 





84.·96 N:at]ianiel 35.40 
' 23.60 Meod·y, G.eo. H. 12.98 
42.48 Moore, Chas. 59.0,() 
7 .• 0·8 Mii1nie L. 5·4.2·8 
. 
I 
. .. "' . .. 




Morrison, Gladys 'i .os 
\ r 
_M,oore, Leon 2.3·6 
• • I . ~ ' 
Niorthway, .w.m. P~ 12.98 
' -\. . ~ . . \ 
Ogtinquit Highl~~d1s . Co. 85.90 
.-
o~rchard, .Elizabeth A. 
P·ar.ooy, J~seph . 
l;>erkins; · A·rtn~e i~ 
" 
Mrs. Ava 




:Cha·s . ~. 
r '. 
·Chas. ,L. hi!'s. 
.·Chesley 
baniel ·,·w. hrs. 
. . 
Eli·as A. 
Mr.s. :Es.ther M. 
Frank L. hT-s. 
Fred. E. 
. Mrs. Gr.ace 
Grover S. 
Herbert 
' ' \ i t • I 
James M. hrs. 
Joel i:I~ 
















Ph-illi.ps, Theodore . 
Poo1"e J·a·mes 
' . . 
















I · 41:.30 · 
89.68 
























47 .. 20· 
:27.3·8 
'56.64 
, -- 51.92 
2·4~718 
.25.9.6 
. I . 
• {I -· . 
Rendall, Frank T. 
Grace 
. ' . . 
Ro1~4n.s, F;r~nk 
. ' . Seavey, Henry J. 
, . .• 
Smith, Erne8t 
M·rs. Susie 






Steve~s, Le&ter . .. c. 
, . Mr.s . Geo.' F. 
s. R. 
M~s. Solomon 
Stover, Hattie B. 
Thom~s, · Geo1"ge 
·T·hompson, Geo. hr-s. 
Tibbetts, J.ohii hrs. 
·Topalian, Soc;r.ates 
I ' 
Tower, M1"s. E. M. 
- Elmer 
V:edd·er, Angela · . 
. . 
w .ashburn, W. I. 
W ea1~e, i3.er.tha L. 





.Mrs. Lu.ther .s. 































· ·· . . .Stap1es . .94 
Whitlock, 'Andi":eW. . 1:4.1.6 
. . , M1· .s. An1drew 3·3 :04 
Wiil[jiams, Mrs. Louise . P. 108.56 
. . 1Lucius :L0.86 
• 
Woodbury, Chas. H. 40,i.20 
David 84.96 
\Vyman, A.: s. 56.64 ., 
Esthe1" 8.26 
. Leavitt 1..18 



































- • - - ·-r . .. . 
/ 
I • l ... t 
'.Ad~~~' Danie~ S. . , $118'.0Qi . Mi3.·ry , · .. , . . SQ.24 
Ad~iance, .M:i {ry · H. · i·si~04 t»avol-, 1V.I;rs. · J. ·n.~, . 9 . 44 
.. . I 
AI. ·.·dred, Edith 4<) i2 D ·. :b M 9 ·5 4 ~ . · , . eai~ om1, . yr.a O' • O 
Allen, Mrs. A·nn.je ·O. :5·85.28 t»e~psey, . S~ .W. 11~.00J 
Fred 1~.88 :bilLworth, Macy . 66.0S: 
Aiffiill:idon, D. C. · hr.s. 66J08 DinJtw~ll,. II. ~. ·212.401 
Ahderson, Mild~ed · · 11.80 Di.nsmoJ:e, J·~ W. 5·1.92 
D-ouglas S. · 1~8.80 Dirks, Rudolph 323.3,2 
Austjn, Chas. 35.40 Wil11am. E. 14.1:6 
A. & ,p .. Tea Co. · · .. 417~2~ Pol~, N atha·n H.askell 188~80 
., ~ . . ..  
, Alien, Ann-ie 0. h'.ts. 9.44 E1a\L"le,' Mrs. J1ames t. 'hrs. '56~64 
LB·ates, W. ~- · 2.54.88. Edgerly,_ J.ohn W. 33.04 
( \ ~ ,. ,., I ~ • 
Bay.ley, Macy r. 99 .. 12 ~~wards, Mrs. Kathleen i51~04 
~~~' Fe1~<i:erick hTs. 2'78.418 ~llicott, Naney P. .198~24 
Bis4-0p, Miss A11n·a l36.88 EuWin·g, F1~a:nk . S. 23.60 
Bonnet, Grace . 4·48.40 Fja·nd·e1~s, F. B. '· ·4.72 , 
. . . 
1B{;>ston, ,Geo. ·.q. 7.08 ~ox, .Kate E. 136.88 
• I . 
Bourne, 1H?a1 .. -0ld, · tni.stee, Ftlnlcliouser, .Cai·oline , 
Ken.nebunk .Sav. 
1 
. • · Ltish . 9.44 
Ba,,nk 33.·04 G<>o«mvin, Cyl'·enus et: al. 94.40 
• • 
B·razer, Norman 70.80 1Gr.ant, ·Mabel .T. . . . 300.08 
Ralph F. 11·8.00 Thiza E. and Elna 
~U:Q.h, J ·acob . , · 56.6:4 .c. 
Ca·D)ppe1~, ·Mrs~ J. M. 14.16 Gray, P1·of. Oh.as. 
. I • , 
C.asey, James .s. · . . ~.86 ·Gri~wold, Nelli~ M. 
Cha·n:iberlain, W. P. hrs. 151.0:4 Gl~ossman, .E. B. 
Chi.Id, Dudley IL92.5\2 t<;}love~, James 
Choate; Augilsta · l03.8·4 ·I:tas~t'ell, Allen 
Ch·rish·iJf, Ca·th·e1'"ine M. pl.92 .H·aley, 'Vm. 
Coast of. Maine iCo. 6·6.018 r.ta·rd'.ing, Ei·nest A. & 
Coe, M·rs. tlY.[ary E. B.. 372.88 Geo. B. 









. C. Street .. _ _ 132.16 f.):1ough.ton, Mrs. Albertine 23.6-0 
• 
Cohnel!l, P . - D~ 47.20 Hia'vens;· iGra·nt 9.44 
Coleman, .M1~.s ... E. W. 84·.96 Heubere1~, Co1~nelia . 80.24 
Goolidge & :H·are 47.20 /-Hill, M1·s. F1"a·ncis S. 174.64 
P .aul 368.16 · r.iiir, F1"an·cis · 2'3.60 
Richa1·d ·2.36 · Dexte1·, Geo. B. 84.96 
' ' ' 
Cu1mberland· Co. p ,ower 
& Light Co. 114.46 





H:i~~o~, Berij. hrs. . 25.96 
B. H. & H. A. hr·s. 1.42 
H-ervey A. · 21.25 
Hervey A. hrs. & 
Viola 11.80 
' 
Hinckley, .H. · F . 
. Hopkin:s, Walter B. 
Horton, .C·has. · 
H~_lrµes; Edw. ·O. JT; 
' How.e, :M1r.S. Jennie B. 









,M·yers1 ~·a·ry S·. L. 4·2.48 · 
Nealey,, W,a·lter N. 42.48 ·. 
New,ell, iyinan. C. .. 212.4·0 
' Nichols; :H •. G. , 561.68 
N'9r.ton, Ha·rry 2.36 
Newell, H. W. 36:3.44 
·Chas. E. est. ~,04·3.7.6 Olderine; Freel 4~712 
<Mrs. Matje, 118.0-0 Oli:ver, Juduth. B. . 136.88. 
Hutton, M•rs. Annie 96.'iiS Pa·rkhurst, Ma·mie 132.16 ,,.. 
.~£-rel.and, ~:. s.. 47.~20 P0a•rs9n.s, Chas. i8.88 
Jackson, ·M·ts. 35.40 Patterson, Jessie S. 146.32 
I . • 
J:enney, 1Catherine .. 28.32 Peck, Edith W ~ 84.96 
.J.ohnson, Mrs. F. B. \. 16.<)o.48 Pickering, ·Sarah & Macy .224.20 
I ' ' J-0y, ROs·e · · 4~72 J-0hn 151 .0:4 
K·ell~y; Edith ·'i0·.80 Powers, Florence 250.16. 
K._enil~y,, M·~bel M. & J ,ulia B. ·70.80 
Edlia· ·H. .Mason 12'7 .44 Reuben, .Alber.a.ma 47 .20• 
/ I ..... -
Keoghan, M·~·ry E. 37 .76 Richa·rdson,· M. G.. 51.9~ 
I ' • 
Knight, Frank 0. hrs. & Ricks, R-Osa ,. ·5,1.9~ 
:Sop. 2·21·~84 R-Ollin·s, F. S. ·36·3.44 
~~n, Walt H. . 49 .5-6 Rowe,.· Hi-ra:m hrs. 4~7'2 
Knight ~ . Merrill ~'~~.2-0 Seott, P.hoebe 3·5.40 
Laur.ant~ ~TY 483.80 Schr.o~, A. H. .94 
.Leavitt, Fr.a.n·k 646 .. 64 Seddon, Edith 1·5.52 
Lewis, Ann·abelle r 28.3·2 :Smith, Ml9s: EliZ~beth w. 420.0S 
' Lincoln; Sa·rah G. 146.32 Mrs. ·Geo~ ;F. 4~01\2~00 · 
L ittleti:eld, Aa·r-0n ··H. 37 .7.6 Severance, W. B. ~:08.:56 
W0m. B. ms. 526 .. 52 Sherburne, Fred W. 4.7'2 
.J\[a·r.s.ters, Bl3inche L. 
Mason,. E1dna & rtl:al:>el 
Mason 
Ma-sQn, Edh·a & ,:Mabel 
.:Maison Ken-
ne4y 
.. M·dGow.an,· M·a·ry ~ . . 
~ 1'1:c Williams, Anna W. 
.f · .M· H d 
· .r s. ·. owaT · 
lV,C1errill M\rs. Oliver ·~· \ ' 
,, - H. L. 1H-Otel Co. 
. 
1H. L. · I , 
Mo~tt, George 
Morgan, Wallace 










. - 16.52 
7~08 
If4.16 
·Sheppa·rd; Luther D. 84.9.6 
,$,tanda;:rd Oil Co~ 56.64 
1 :Stapl~s, M'a·rion 7.08 
~teig.er, Fr~ ., 377.6(} 
Stephlin, Ka~herine . 387.04 
Stevenson .J\~'£.aTie 3149.28 · 
. ' . 
. Stonehill, M·rs . . M1abel 
.s .tearn.s 
,Storer, ·Mrs. Elsie 
Suffern, Mrs~ Elsie M. 
.$ul[~van, Mrs. Amelia· 
Ji0hn J. 











~---- - - - --- -·--- .. - -·-
' 
' 
Thompson, J-0Shua· · ·r 1 '37~716 Weare, Chas. 11.~ 
_, ) 
.. 
Tingley, Geritr.ude & West, Geo1~ge R~ 658~9°' 
. .Mary B. F ·oor 151.M . Wheeler, ,Mi's. E. s.· \ ~1.36~ 
· Titus, W!atien '· H. 9~44 W·hitcomb~ . Al~ce G. · 61.3~ 
Ttillock, .:Katherine ·s.· · 502~68 W:hite, 'Francis 292.64 
Tydol . . ·5.90 Whi.ti.ng, · F·rederic1t Aa • · ·4154·.s<J 
. : . . . 
tl:hJ,, .:Eliza N. . ~ . :!Yl.92 Wihiteside,. Clara· ·W.~ · 11'8.00 
Vose; R·aleigh P. .. ' 61.36 . Williams, Ada. Ca· ·146.32 
Vinton, C • . H. ·s.26 · Alvin E. . 7.08 
W~lker, l 1rene · · · 311.52 M:rs. Letitia P.· 141.60 
W·als~, M~s. Robert ... ; · · 561.68 Winn, H!ayen . 8.26 
W:a·rd, Ethel v_. 7.08 Woods, Florence 14.16 
.. . ~ ~ War.e, Mrs. E. s·. 35·4.00 Wrightson, Clar.a . E. ·113.28 
Weare, Nellie .R. · 42;48 Weare, Ji0seph 11.8.0 
H·e~ry W. ·937:.lJ6 York Utilities :co. . · " ·9i9.112 
. 













. \ ~ ' . 





I ' 'W. ·· .. A'0 R ... .·A·l\tT·-.·:· 
. ·, ' . ~. " . ' I\.~ . . . ~ . l·~ : . . . •. 
. . . . . . . i. I. :::. ) . 
To FREfill\ilAN ·E. RANKIN, a :constable ~·Ii the. Town o! 
Wel1s, . in tlie :Cou.n,ty of York and State of fyraine: . 
. . , -, GREETING: 
' . . 
.... . ' 
.. 
· Xn the :na~e of \the State· of lY.ta:i;ne you ·are hereil~>Y ·re-
q,u,ired te ·n0tify· ·and.· wa;r~· ~he inih~aibifta~ts . ef tke saidt 
T0wn 0f · \\T~I:ls, q1ia1lif:ied :by law :to v0te in t·he town af-
fairs, t0 meet-i1n -the 'T@w·n Hall, in s~id Town· on Manday, 
the ten~·h day ·of March; A. ·]). $930, .at niin·e o'clo¢~ in. the 
f0reno0n; th.en .a·:nd th:e1ie tG act oll t ·b.e fol~~Win~g aTti.;;; 
,. 
cles, to. Wit.: 
. ' 
... 
Fitrst··:·· :To c'h0ose a vioderat0r t0 preside at .said meet-
.. . 1ng. 
Sec0nd -· T0 see if the Town. wiilil v~te· t0 trave d>n·e e1--
more road ·c0mm~·ssio:ae1"s. 
T·h.ir.a ... ·'f 0 ·clioose a Town Clerk, th.r.ee Selectmen,, As--
:.sesors a·nd Overseers 0f. the P00r, Tow·:n. Treasu.1'.'e:r, C0l~ 
lect0r <:>f Taxes, one meniber 0f the .superintendJi;n.g Sch001 
C0mi:mittee f@r t1tree yeai·s, A11cl.it-0r 0! .4ccou1:nts, and aJll 




Fou\t'th --- 'T0 see wha·t Sl[:Il~ of m0n.ey the To:vvn .wiil[ vote 
t0· apf)ropri·ate for the-supp0r,t 0f the p00r an.a otfrl.er i,nci-
Aen1twl t©wn char<>'es for· th:e y· ·eai' e:nsuti.11g· ·• 
. b . 
.. 
· Fifth. ··· To see w:hat su1m 0f money the Town will vote 
·- . . ~ . . - . . . . 
• .t ,tQ .. a·ppi;0])ri,ate f0r the ,support 0f a Free High S·chool f©r 
) . . -




. . . - -. 
. . .- . . - .- .. 
' r . 
'1 1, 
I 
~ . , ) 
' t 
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Sixth-·---·':Po see what sum of money the Town Will yote 
to appropriate £01' tl).e su]>port of 1C0pimo:n Schools for 
. . . . . 
.~P.~ y~~r ¢.p.SJ.J:jng. 
• ; ' '' t_ .. ' . 
· Seven·th To see wh;a·t sum. af m0ney tl):e Town w.fll 
vote ·to raise for :s·upplies ~nd. ~l!)p·at.a;~u.s :flpr· t}1;e ~c'l100ls 
for th.e yea;r. ep:sui~ri:.g :. ·· · · . . . · · . , · 
-
. 
Eigf.vth. · -·::T·o see w·hat s·u:m 0f money. the T.~wn will vote 
to raise for ·text ,B-00ks f-0r schools for t:ne ensuing year. 
. \ . . . ~ 
. Ni·nth--- ·T.0 see ""hat sum of m-0ney the Town 'Will v0te 
. to raise for repairs for school houses ror the year ensuing. 
. Ten:th·-· .. -·-·T0 ·see if the. T0wn .Wi;ll. vote to raise eight h.un-
dred dollars ($80©.00) for superintendence· of its scho0Is 
. . . . 
, ·for the enstt\in.g y,~aT. 
/ 
EleventJa ··-.. f:P0 'S;ee wh·at :sum ef money the · T0¥rh :wi.~l 
. . . , . . .. • • . . . ,, .. , . ' . I 
appr0priate f 01· th:e J})aym.ent 0f the Hi.gb. .Sch10c:>l ·gradu.a-
ti0n :fler the e.nsu:i1n.g year~ . 
Tiwelfth-~ --- To see what suni of money -the ·rrown will 
vote t0 raise and ·appropria,te for the. transportation 0f 
the High School scholars. 
Thirteenth·· 'f.o see· what ·suim of ·m0ney the T<>w~1 will 
vote to raise for wa,ter rent f@r jts ·scho0ls f0r the year 
. . . 
. . . . 
ensu.:1n.g .. . .. ,,_ ... . 
. . 
FourteenJth·: 'f© see wh:at\ s;u1n. 0f · ~0ney t·he Town wiii 
vote to raise -£0r ma;inten·ance @f hi.g~hW.ays, roads and 
• brid:g~es for t4e yeaT ensuing. 
Fifteenth· To see wh·at sum of money the Town wi~l 
ap~ropriate for snow removal for the year ensuing. 
/ 
. .,Sj,xteefi;th : . .' To s·ee .if the· T.own wi;J1l vote ''y·es'' er ''.no't 
oh t·he questi0n of a'.I)pro.priating and rais·jng money nee-
. . 
essary to enti1tle the tewn to .State Aid ·as provided· in . 
Section l~ of 1Chaprer 25 of the -~u·blic 'Laws of l.916 . 
. ~ \ . 
,Seve:h1t~en1th - -·To :see '.if · .tae T0wn wi~l vete ''y·es'' or 
''na'' ·Oh the q.uestion 0f appr0priatin.g and. rafsing tneney 
·necessary ·to en1tjtle . the Town, to ·addi1tional aid· an-d a 
. . . 
bonus 0f twen1ty-fi:ve per centu:tn· ·as provided in Section 
' -. 
21, Chapter 25 . ~f. Revised· .8t~~utes ,of 1~16 .. 
' . ~ . 
. Eighteen1t·h ... ~() 'S~ 'if .the Tow·il Will v·ote to· raise tl}e . 
sum of·. five. thousand th:r~e h·u:ndre.d. a·nd .ten ($5;SlQ.00) 
f ar t·h·e iin·provemen·t Gf the . State Road as. 0u1tlined, in • 
addition· .to ·the amail·:Qt regularly raised for the care of 
h·ig.h,waY,sj ·r.oads ;artd ' :bridges, t ·h€ above ~mau;nt being 
the maxi;m.u,m whi«~·h the ·:.row:·n is all@wed: to ·ra,ise u.nder 
• • I ' ' • ' • ' • • 
Section· 21, :ch·ap·ter 25 of t ·h·e Rev1ised Sta·tu.tes of 1916.· 
' 
. . ,, .. 
. . . 
Ni1net~nt·h · -To see if the Tow·n w1ill .vote ta raise the· 
sum 0f twelve ·hu·ndred a:ncI sixty· ($1;260.00) dollars f 0r 
. . 
impreveinen·t . 0f the· section. of tlle s ·ta·te Aid Road .as ·0U1t-
li:iled iil :.th.e· report .0f tb.e'·S:tate B:~ighway Corn·mission, in 
addition· t0 the a·mo\i:n.t ·reg·u1arly .raise.d fer t ,he ca,ve· af 
highway·s, road·s and 1bridges, t he abeve a:m0u1nt·. ·being 
. . 
the maximu·m a·mou:n.t whic·h the t0Wn is allowed t e r a-ise 




Twen;tiet·h. T·o see if the Town: wii11· vote to raise the 
·su 1m @f twelve h un dred e ight y-three doli·a r s and forty 
. ' 
cents ($1,283.40) f0r t1;1e tow.n.'s .share 0£ the j1o~int ex-




Twenty-first To ·see wh a·t sum of money the Town 
wI1i vote .to ra·jse for. an appl~catior\ -0f asphalt on. tlie 
Toads knO:\Arn ,as ''tl~e Elclredge C0rne1~· road' ', c:Tl1e 1V1i1e 






Twen1ty-thi1rd --T0 see what :Su:m ·of .m0n~y . t ·he T.@wn. 
will raise and .appropriate f0r the paymen!t of the to,wh's· 
· i 1n·debtedness and i1p.t~rest · thereon~ ~ 
' I 
. . 
Twen:ty-fo'1.·rtb. ··- T0 see wh·at action· .the. Tow=n will take 
. . .· 
in rega'.td t<!> the paymen:t by the Ognnquit Village Cor• 
· p0rati-0n ef ·th·e money d:ue to tlie ·rown of· Wells from 
said· Village ~CotJ><i>ratio~:, fer c0sts ;ef the . Og\u~quiit El~­
. mentar.y scho0ls, which are n(}W pa.st dµe and;. remajnifi.g 
U·npaid, :u:nder petition . of Fred w~. B,ayiey artd tep others. 
I' ': 
. . - . . -
Tawen!ty-fifth--- T-0 see w,hat· '.ameu~t oi .. maney the T0W1fi. 
will vote ta raise to pay- the· ~gunquit Village Qorper::i~ 
· tien for the amount due i 1t ·from t:he ·Town of Wells. 
• • # • ~ 
. . . 
.· .. .. 
. Twen·ty-sixth-· T.0 .see if t:Q.e ·Town .wi.11.· vote !to raise 
the sum of tw0 hu,ndred a·nd fif·ty .dollars ($.250.·00) f019 
the -Observance of Mefi).orial ·pay.. ·. · · : 
. ' 
. -. 
Twenty-sevenit·h · · · To see jf. the· T-Own· will vote .to rais·e .. 
the surn of twenty-fiv~ dolla1~s ($25.00) f-01 .. prizes for the 
Boys · ·a·nd Gi,rls Ag.ricultural and Home Economics :c1u1b 
of the Town of Wells. 
' . 
. . 
·Twen,ty-eio-hth - Te see what. su·nt of money the ·rrow:r1 
. b . \ 
w1:I1l v0te to raise f0'i~ :hydtra·nt ·rentaJl .for :t·he. :efisU.ir:n.g year. 
-·-. . 
T·W€nty-~~,nth - T-0 see. what sum of. money t}le T-0w11 
wi!l1l vote to raise for street. li.g~ting ,fer· the ensuing year~ 
. . ' 
. . 
Thirrtieth --··· To see if the ''rown will vote to ·raise .·the 
• 
)SU.ID ·Of ·Ofie. th0usand d01l:ars ;($1,000.00) fo1~ as11>'halt . to ,be · 
:a·pplied ·On the r0ad bui.1lit en Ocean Avenue an:d Bourne . 







' ' - .. 
• 
• • l OQ '4'(') 
·' . Thirty~:fiitst -··· ·T0 see if the Town Wi~[ VQte t<!> raise the 
sum or~ fifteen :h/andred:·_dol1la:rs· ·($It,:500.:00) t~ ·extend tlie 
woi!~. liorre an Beurne Aven;u·e · i 1n t ·h.e· year 1929. 
. . 
. ' 
· . · Th.:itty.;m.S~cend .: .  :·To .see if the t0W1i wiill vote te i1nst-~ll a 
.. . 
fire ai·arm sy;s1tem 011 the T~rw'.11 HalJ or· an.y 0tfy~r · su[table 
place and raise a ~S'li~' O~ In<!>Il~j~ therefor unaer petition 
ef Harvey Sippel and ·others.. ·- · 
'1'h.i~ty~th;ia:d: ·;·~o see itE the Tpwn wi~;I v~te t0 raise 
the su.rn ~ of 0tie· ~tb;ousa'.ad .d0lla:rs ($1;(l0@~Q(l) for tl1e ran-
n&n.g. ~:Xpen·s~es, - .irt~'lua;irtg . hose an<l s·upplies of the Wells 
'F'i·re c~. ~f 0r the" ~year . ens·uiih\g, "under petiti<:»n of J=ffiarvey 
Sip:[)el .and· nine others . 
.... 
. . . 
Tb.irty-f ourth. · -... T0 . ·see if the ·r.rowri wil~ v-ote te al1Gw 
a d:iscou;nt ·o'f ·on~ - pe'r cen:tu.m 0n taxes ·paid· :bef0:re ·Sep~ 
t~m1be:r _:fi~st, 1~3·@, an.a .. c'.bl_a·rge· i·nteres~ of 0~e p.er. cent·1im 
p~er monith. oi1 taxes 1u'.1fipaid ;Oct0l>er 1st, 1930.-
. .. 
... . . . ... . . ·. .... . . .. 
·T,:fil.irty-:fiif.t ·h. ·-· ·To see if t:he "T0\~r::n wi1Ii vote to ·raise a · 
s·um .0f m0ney to aid anq h.elii> s·UP,]>0rt t :h.e County He~It:h 
NuT-si.n:g s ·ervtc·e. · , . . · · 
Tfii,:rty-sixth. 'f 0 ;see wka·t action the tGwn wiill taJke 
! 
i:n. regaTd. t0 pU.irch.·asin,.g an au1t0m,atic ·st·0p si1gn·aJl a;t W el1ls 
CorheJ:.~ · ' 
Tliirty~sevenith ·- :W.0 ;see W1hat ·sum 0f money the Town 
wil[ v0te t o pay· ~ts d~:fife:rent 1'0w:n O:filcers .I.0r· tlae e:r:1suin\g· 
-· year. 
. . . . 
... 
Thirty-eio·hth. ·T0. see if the Town will authorize the 
. b .. . . . . . 
Selectmen· to· hire·, money in conjunction with. tl1e .Tow11 
Treasurer, i,n anticipation of taxes at a rate not exceed• 
' 











''r·fi·irty~ni n·th ··:-:To see if 1the ·Tow;n· will · v-0t~ ''yes'' to 
fi.a&iA.g fDay1[.~glv.t :$·avi\llg Time: ·peg~.nn.iit\;g J'.U.nei ·first ·and· 
;en<i:i;ng S·epte~be1" ·twenity ~eiigh,tli, u~::rder petiitioh· of Fr~nk 
L. Clark .·and fif;teen · oth·el?si. · 
F0rtiet'11· -:"T@ ·see .if .tlte ·rrowr:r wi1ll· ~aise a s·um ·of m·0n~y 
'"for th·e inst~ulilati0n a·nd 1n,aiintai1n:ance 0f four .ele·ctr.ic 
. . . . . . . . .. .. ., .. ~ . . . . . .. 
li-g·· .~ :ts· i 1n t·~e· vi:l.ta~e ·bf Hi2'h PiQ1e, ·:be·g· ·},n.n1in;& .at ;t•he res~ ~').. l •).; .. ·'-' ' . ~· "-' . ..o ' 
idell,ee· 0£ Ge0rg·e J\!Iorril:J ·a,.n,.d. c0ntjn.ui*3.,g ~n ev:ery .0ther 
-p0Ie to :t·Il.e .Sti;l[rpan: ·Lord i;esid-~nce, · ·~e-c~~le~,~, · .tin<a·er 
:;f>et·~1tien .0f ·Ge.0r,g·e .. (}. V\Tend·wJ:I ·a1p:d: sixte_en"0th:et$ .. 
I 
• 
F<:>rty-nrs!t---·· T0~ iSee if !the ·r.ow,:rr · w:i.il[ · ·gr~:tlt, r.aise :and: 
~a~pr,opria:te t·:bte s¥ti:m Qf five h1urrdred dol.Iiar.s·. ·($50.@ •.00).· t9 
be eX.Pend·ea 01'.i ·the lftiigfu.way b.e·ginini;ng ;at tlfe Merr~il~nd . · · 
~meeting hou.s~ and e~tendin:g t0 ·site: of P.i·v~ Ne;>. ~jt;) .s¢'liiool 
.::.house,· ith:ence t0. BJ0~@Tus·.cr0ssi1n)& · als0 · in.cl1uddn:g~ the hii:g .. Ii-
. . 0, . - . . . 
-w~y .beg~i~il).iilf1)g at tJ~te .sjte 0f .said,· ,scho,.01 fl_ou$.·e :b,y the ,res-:-
iden.ce of ·Ge0rg··e H@'b'}!)s to the ·State Hi~h:way nea;r 
~'W ~ketield:'s Cor.ner',. so.-.:called'; ·urrd..er p$titio.n :(i}f: Mts·. 
lI0waTd EJat0r1 and· sixteen. 0thers. · 
. Forts~s·econ:d .Jf'o see if tli.e,. T0wn wi1l[ v:0te tG r:atse 
' . ' 
·t;h:e ;suJrn .. 0f nine kuin.drr~d .an.d ini:n.ety.;six ,ao'l1l~t~ ·($996.:_@~e·~ . 
~or ·th·e maint·en;~~ce, · -of ~11e i1m1J!)roveq. secti0n ~f 'Thitr..d 
Class Ro·~d·s ilB ac¢0rd1ance wit·h ·S,ection 4, Ch·a;pter 260 
~ef the P.u1blic La<W·s. 0f 1929.. . .. 
I " • " • 
' Jf0r.ty .;;th1i.r&~· ~ -- '!Ee ~see if t)h~ $0wn .. w1[il v@te to raise th·e 
-~sum of tlir:ee· hu.1nd1re·d d·oiilars · ·($3'(~0.'@,0), .fo:r ini,proViiI;).g 
-th:·e .rGad? ·1e·adiing f r0m the -.$c'b:001 hous:e it'<~: the· :rai~road 
. l . ~ ~rack:, k!lown a·s t:h,e Cl~arlt':s/.Fruat ]Earm; R0~d '1.'nqer pe• 
:ti·tion .. ef; Ru,t1a i3 ..  ·Wall and: ·tw.enty-nve 0ther~. 
. . . ,/ . 
· , F0rty-fou:rth · -T0 ·See if the Town wi~l taJke over .a,s a 
to~; r,oa'd) the, ex~errsi0n ... 0f:. Ocean ·A:ve.n.·ue ·fi~ t().g.ung_;u.;i·t 






under peti;tion of H·an1nah c. Tibbetts ana thlrt·y-Gne 
othe:t;s_. . .\ 
\ 
. . . . . . . . .. . . I 
Forty·:fif,th ·-- TQ .see-i·f the T.oWii Will vete 'to rs1iSe ;t:he 
.SU1In of th,ree ·tllousaild d·ollars ·(.$3,-QO@·~O(}) .. 0r ·some ·oth~r. 
am0u1~,t to . be ·expended' on the easterly; end: of the road_ 
lead;i·n'g · frem t·~~ State Road nea;r the Cen1tr.al Teiepl~one 
Office· westerly. and past t;he residence ·of · E:verett Little-· 
fteld to the Sol.lt·h Berwrick line, said. in0I1ey to l:>e ex:pend-
ed in .the buildi ~g of a gravel and: tar road., ou1iildi,ng wes-· 
terly from ·Sta1tl.e. Road ~s far as said· amou1Iit 0f money-
• • 1 ' : ·~ • • • • • • • • • • 
will permit, u:fider. ~etiti0n· ·of · H:artley Hilton and fifty-.. 
fiv~ . others . .. 
. . 
• 
· Forty-s.ixt·h . · To se~ i~ the Town wi1ll vote to· raise the 
su;m of · four liiund!red: ·d·ol'lars ·($4'00.;00) to .re.pair the ce~ 
· men·t sid'ewa:lk and' _.·bu,i:id· · ·st~ps for an ·entrance to t·he~ 
beach over the breakwat-er at. \\T:ells Beach . 
. 
·~er.ty~seventh ·_;To ~ee ·if the ·rrown w.iil vote to raise 
· the sum ;0f t·hi·rty-five :i1undred dollars '(.$3,500.00') · :to be 
used for .asph·alt ·on all toads now covered with asph·alt 
and for ~ew work at We.lls Beach · alid Moody B.€ach. on. 
petition · of · W·alter Hatch a11d others. · 
.. . ..... t • . • . 
· Forty ~igh:tlt: · ·To see} if the Tew·n wi:IJ. raise a:nd ap--
. propriate the sum of one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) '.by 
. . I • , _ . ...:. ~ . • , . . . 
taxation foi~ the Wells Beach Hose ·Company to be used: 
. for .supplies and miscellaneous ;ex·);!>enses of·: the said com-
pany en petitf0l11 of George P~ Moody· ·anq ethers-• 
. • 
Fotty-ninth-·:. ·to see i jf .~the 'I'ow~ will v0t€ to~ ra:ise and 
appre.priate the .sum of two h'u!ndredi· dellars ($200.09) ., 
to :pay t:Jie Berwick ,& Salmon Fal:l:s Electric Co. to l~u·i1ld 
. .. . . . . . 
and maiAtain .a ~new liRe fr·ofi1 the resiaence of Alice Gr-ay 
t~ the residence of Silas G.ran!t, and .mai:ntain ten lights 
:for five ye'a:rs I :alt two :& undred· do1lars .per yea;r • 
n-- -- -- , - - " -·-- -
' 
' 
' • I 
.. 
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Fif·tieth . T0 see. if , the Town wiJl raise ·the .sum of 
fi;ve :h:u·ndred' dolla·rs ($500;00) to tarvia t·he State Aid 
Roa·~ 1e~ding fr0i;n t:he· North :Berwick ;road ·by the i·esi-
.dence of Roger ·S. 'B~agdon t0 th·e railr.-0ad :crossii1g. 
,, 
o I I 
Fifty-first.· ·T-0 s~~ wh·a~ su;rn of money the T~wn wi1ll 
gra·nt and raise. to be expenqed and used for advert1S1ng· 
th·e· natu1ral resou1rces, advantages .and att1·actiGns ef the 
.State of Maine. 
I • 
·, 
Fifty-second·- To see if the Town will raise and ap-
·pr.opria=te a suffici·en·t su·m of ·money to i 1nstall and inain-
tai•Fl li1gh.ts on every thir.d- pole, :begin.ning at ·the filling 
station of Ber·t Dy·er and ·c0nti1 1liii:ng to the drink~ing .f-0un-
-tain at W·ells Beacli undl~r the petition of 0. J. H,u,bbard· 
... -~·nd others. -
~ F=ifty-third ... ·To see .if t ·he T@w·n wi~:l raise a·n·d appro-
·priate a -su.filcien·t .su1m of .fil0p:ey ·to m-ci>Ve t ·lii.e hydrant at · 
• 
·w ·ells . Beach nea1· the resi~~nce .of L. L. Kim1ball, under 
petitien of o. J. Hu·bbard a·nd others. 
' . l 
• 1 ,. ' \ • ' J 
• • • 
' 
; . 
. . ( . 
Fifty-f 0urth · T-0 see wha·t sum . 0f money the Town 
wi:l1 vote to raise f.0r .elect~ic ligh·t~ . to be installed @n the 
.Sta,te ~@ad at Hi.gl1 Piine .'at Lord~$· .Hill, s.o-called, said 
' • I I 11ights t0 be placed at cr0ss".'rBads, da:p_.gerous places and 
-resid·ences, u·n<iler .. petition 0f W. E. ,S'haw and oth~rs. . 
.. . 
Lastly To :transac,t any. 0~1ler busi,ness ·th.at ·m,ay leg"al• 
1y come bef·ore said m·eeti.rt·g;; 
' I • 
' 
' 
The Selectmen hereby giv·e notice that they WiJI be · in 
:sessi@n at their office in W,eJ:}s for .th·e pUI1pose Of Correct-
ing t ·he list of v0ters, ·On March fif.th, 1.930, from ten in 










. , . 
Hereef f·ail n.ot to maJke due service ef this. warrant. 
' . . . . .. 
and ·the rtet·tttn 0:f y;our d@i~.gs there0n ·at the time and , 
place 0f th.is meet~n.g. .. 
,Given under 0u:r hands this first day of Ma.Tch, i1ii:ne-
teen :h1u.ndred a·nd thirty. 
... -
' - \ 
.) .I) ft• .. \ 
• 
01 1 ~ J~"' I ·r-d 
• \L..,. ; " . 
A trae attes·t€d c0py, 
. JOEL H. PERKI.NS, 
AROH]~E H .. WORMWOOD, 
. 
·G· EQPGE D SiDI ..[.)L,.,~ :R< '.JJ(rt 
. , 1;\i . !II\,. 1! ' L . !l:!1 I < 
:.• '-' '~ t ~· r« c I (>'J- ( i I {.:) \. ' .,,.,.,1 J .._ • ..., ~ 
, 
Selectmen of. r~t.e11~;~: Maihe 
~ . 
FRIDEMAN E. RANKIN,. 
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I ~~ I 
Appr@priati0nlS Voted .. 1929 
.$u'.I!)port 0f F<:>0r· _ . · 
, Miscel~·a·neous Acc0u,ri.t 
Tow:n Ofificers Sa1laries 
Boa·rd 0f Health 
kbatemen,t 0f Taxes 
' . 
Boys and Girls Clu·bs 
Mem.0riaJl Day · Exercises 
York :c0an;ty ·Healt·h: N:uTse 
• 
Tra·ffiic Si1g·n-ail 
Sbteep Kil1led by d0gs . 
Care of tra·mps 
Ogunq1uit Vil:lage C0r.poration 
Hyd·ran·t a:nd Foun·taiif.l '.Rental 
ScJ100I Acc0unt 
Wel1ls Beach. Hose· Company 
. . 
· W·el[s Fire C0m.pa·hy · · 
l T@wn Hall B:uiild1i;ng - .S·treet Li.g·hts 
Wells B.each Breakwater 
Sn.ow Removail · - -
W el~ls Fire, C0rnpany Special 
F@rest Fires 1/ 
0 gun(f1ui,t . Sch0ol House ---
Reval;1~1a·ti0n 
Hi.g.Jiway N0rth -East 
Hig-l.tway Seu·th West 
H.j.gllway N0rti.1~West · 













































S'.tate Aid. Roac;l 
Special Resolve Road .. 
· Wells Be~c:h S·pecial 
· Atlantic A ven=ue 
J)r8('.kes Island: R·0ad 
; 
134 
Third Class and State A.Id M·ainten·ailce 
B0st0n '& Mairie Depot Road 
B . . & J.Vt .  R~· R ... cro8sirrg .at :the Elms 
G0wen-~s ·Crossi1ng 
Ctittin.g a;nd :B·µr.nin·g Bushes 















B0ui:rne .. AvenU·e · · 
Wells B1.;a·nch .S.pecia1l 




.St·a·tement .of .Accourit bet·ween Wells· and· 0.gunqU;it 
Col:lectoi~'.s· R·eport 
Treasuirer's Repor~ · 
. sch·0ol Report 
Vit·al Statistics ' · 
W.~lls Fir~ Comp~ny R.epart 
Tax List · , 
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